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Again we "rise to explain" that the
KANSAS FARMER is always glad to hear
from and to answer questions for ev

ery reader 'who will sign his name to

his ietter. This invitation is extended
not only to subscribers but to all oth
er readers of the Old Reliable. But

we have neither time nor patience to
attend to the fellow who is unwilling
to sign his name to his Inquiry. We

say "fellow," for thll kind of cowardice
Is always of the masculine gender.
The editor does not recall a single un

stgned letter ever received from "the
other side of the house."

Last year, when the Breeder's Ga

zette, of Chic-ago, made its magnificent
report on the llve-stoek exhibit at the
World's Fall', the writer felt that the
limit of human attainment In the crea

tion of an ideal live-stock paper had
been reached. It is now a matter of
satisfaction to all Interested in the de

velopment of the live-stock industry,
which is the basis of National wealth
that this great paper has continued the

pace which it set for Itself last fall.
Its report of the live-stock exhibits at
the Lewis & Clark Exposition was as

good as anything' ever attempted, while
its report of the American Royal at
Kansas City, leaves nothing to be de

sired, and alone is worth many times
the price of the subscription. It takes
both ability and cash to produce a jour
nal like the Gazette but these have
placed it in a class by itself. The
KANSAS FARMER will be glad to

.

furnish
this great paper at special clubbing
rates, both papers for only two dollars.

WILL IT PAY TO HOLD CORN?

According to information just col
lected by the Missouri Agricultural
College, the farmer who puts his corn

in a; crib to hold it for better prices
can count on a loss by next June of
at. least 15 per cent. That is, leaving
out of account the cost of handling
and loss by waste, 30 cents a bushel
for the crop now is better than 35
cents next; spring.
This conclusion is based on the reo

ports of 'careful experiments covering
:se:ven years and extending over a; large'
��t of the Mississippi Valley. At the',
'Iowa Station, for example, seven thou
sand lJitunds of com were husked and
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stored October 19, in a crib built upon Baron Viscount 242294 to go to Texa!:!
scales in order, that the weight ,�ight 'for $700. They also sold a Choice

be. taken without disturbing the natur- 'Goods calf to the same purchaser
al condition of storage. There 'was a 'for $800. This fact is mentionerl for

shrinkage of 9 per cent for the first two reasons. In the firilt place it

quarter of the year, 5 per cent for the -showa the quality of cattle bred 1J�'
second, 3 per cent for the third, and Harriman Bros., and in th� second

2'5-7 per cent for the last quarter, ,The .plaee it is a slight indication of the

experiment was conducted under the known demand which now exists in

conditions that normally exist in 'this Texas and the r8lIlge country for good
'section of the United States and the· Shorthorn bulls. It was a matter of

results may, therefore, be taken as comment throughout the American

typical. Royal, that there is now a stronger de-
The Missouri College of Agriculture, .mand for Shorthorns on the ranges

however, does not advise farmers to and farms of the West than there has

sell their corn, but to feed it' to some been for years past and that prices are

class of animals, thus returning as correspondingly good.
much of it as possible to the soil. Not only is Secretary T. J. Wornall
Careful estimates show that where a great breeder of Shorthorns, and a

corn is fed, 85 per cent of it can be member of the State Senate of Mis
sent back to the field to preserve its sourl, but he is a conspicuous success
fertility. Selling the crop means tak- as secretary of the American Royal.
ing this 85 per cent from the farm The Royal this year was hlgger and

and thus, needlessly, reducing its fer- better than ever before, and the d

tlIlty. fairs of the secretary's office were bet-
ter managed. He is undoubtedly the

AM�RICAN ROYAL NOTES. man for the place.
Prof. W. J. Burtis, Who is very ac-. The various departments of the

tive in forwarding the interests of the . great show acted in perfect harmony
animal husbandry department of the with each other and the general ma

Oklahoma Agricultural College of chlnery ran smoothly and well. This
which he is the head, was present duro i8 due in no small degree to the efIl

ing the entire week of the American cient management of C. R. Thomas,
Royal. During his visit he purehassd who Is general manager of the Amer

a. new herd bull for the college Short- ican Royal and who is also secretary
horn herd. This bull is Glassful 241516 of the American Hereford Cattle
by Conquerer 149048 out of Queen of Breeders' Association. If the author

Beauty 12th by Velveteen Prince lties of the American Royal understand

SUNFLOWER LAD.
First Prize and Champion Hereford Steer. Fitted and Exhibited by the Kan

sas State Agricultural College.

113981. He was bred by Senator T.
J. Wornall, of Liberty, Mo., who is
secretary of the American Royal. This
bull was calved September 4, 1904, and
gives promise of being just what is
needed by the Oklahoma College to
place at the head of their Shorthorn
herd. Professor Burtis Is a graduate
of the Kansas Agricultural College and
now wields a powerful influence for
good agrlculturtl_ In the 'l'win Terri-,
tories.

'

Col. R. L. Harriman, or Harriman
Bros., Bunceton, Mo., sold" a6me good
Shorthorn cattle at fairly good prices
during ,the Americ8lIl Royal. ThllY: sold

their job, they will keep C. R. Thomas
where he Is.
John R. Hazelton, who was In

charge of the press bureau, created a

warm spot In the hearts of the news

paper push'by his gentlemanly bearing
and accommodating nature throughout
the show. Subjected as he was to all
sorts of annoyances, he never lost his

temper and never failed to do his ut
most to assist the newspaper repre
sentatlves who were on the grounds.
Many of these representatives were

new to their business and' caused the
press bureau an undue amount of trou
ble, but through it all Mr. Hazelton

'�

FINE STOCK SAI,ES FOR NEXT
WEEK.

ltIonday, October 30.
Klaus Bros" Bendena, Kans., Po

land-Chinas and Herefords.

Tuesday, October 31.
Harris & McMahan, Lamine, Mo.,

Berkshires.
Nellie Burgan, Ford, Kans" Short

horns and Polled Dur'hams.
Jos. Condell, Eldorado, dispersion

sale of Herefords.

"'ednellday. November 1.
Geo. W. Null, Odessa, Mo" Poland

Chinas.
June K. King, Marshall, Mo.,

Berkshires.
W. J. Honeyman, Manager, Madi

son, Kans., combination sale of Po-
land-Chinas. "

G. G. Burton, Topeka, dairy cows
and Duroc-Jerseys.

Saturday. November 4.
Geo. W. Falk & Bros., Richmond,

Mo., Poland-Chinas.

pursued the even tenor of his, way.
and his way is a; mighty g�.d""one.
Purdy Bros., of Harris,.--Mo." gained

the credit of having, 'the very best
Shorthorn bull'on tlie grounds. It is
true the judges did not so'decide but
the writer was in the presence of nu
merous breeders and judges, who in
spected this calf after he was shown
in the ring, and it was their unani
mous verdict that he was not only the
best on the grounds but that he was

well nigh perfect as an individual. He
is a son of Lord Lovell, their great
herd bull, and In the stalls he stood
beside a pure Scotch calf of the same
age belonging to another owner, which
sold for $200, while Purdy Bros. re

fused $600 for their calf.
Like the Western boy,

can Royal has outgrown
It must have a new suit.

the Amerl
its clothes.
Under the

present arrangement of the grounds
there is hardly room enough for the
breeding cattle and hogs. There is no

provision whatever for the horses, or,
the fat and feeding cattle on the
grounds; and what is more, there is
no room for them on the present site.
Many visitors missed seeing the mag
nificent exhibit of draft- and coach
horses because they did not know
where to find 'them. The horses were
located, of necessity, in one of the
large horse barns, up Genesee Street,
some distance from the American Roy
al entrance. This compelled the own
ers of these magnificent horses' to sta
ble them in stalls that during the re
mainder of the year are occupied by
sale stuff which mayor may not be in
good health. They were also com

pelled to lead these horses out Into
the thickly crowded street where au

tomobiles, vehicles .ot aU other kinds,
pedestrians, and street fakirs were

jostling each other, and they were also
compelled to cross the tracks and
dodge the cars passing thereon.
It is understood that plans are being

perfected for the erection of a perma
nent exhibition pavilion to take the
place of the tent that has always been
In use for this purpose. The tent this
year was larger than ever before, and
measured 400 by 150 feet with a seat
ing capacity of 6,000. While a tent
has the advantage of giving good light
so that visitors can see the exhibits
at a good advantage, it, has the dis
tfnct tdteadventage of -ielng inetIlclent '.

(Conthiued on page 1086.)
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Practical 'Questions on Farm Manage·

ment.

L, A. DOANE,

The study of farm management hav
ing been introduced into the agrlcul
tural course of tbe Kansas State Agri·
cultural College, it was decided by
Prof. A. M.· Ten Eyck, who has this

branch of study in charge,' that some

of the methods of farm management
emplQ¥ed by the farmers over the

State, and by the farmers of other

States, might be studied with advant

age, providing the plan of the methods

employed could be secured. With this

object 'in view the names of proml
nent farmers were sought and pro

cured, both .In this State and in other

States. The 1904 class ,in this subject,
acting with the professor, then made

up a list of questions, which were sub

mitted to the farmers for answer.

. This list of questions was sent to

nearly two hundred farmers, with a

letter explaining the purpose of the

investigation, and requesting careful'
and concise answers. As 'a result, in
the neighborhood of fifty of the men

addressed answered the questions
more or less fully. I was' appointed
by Professor Ten Eyck to work up the

data secured, and I have sought to

put the answers into a form so that

their contents may be noted easily.
Such answers should be of value and

interest to farmers generally, as show
ing the methods whereby some men

out of the many engaged lin agrlcul
ture throughout the United States

have carried on their farming bust

ness successfully, and by successfully
I mean profitably. Below is given, in
a condensed form, the answers rec

eived from three States-Kansas,
Wisconsin, and North Dakota. For

convenience· the question is stated

each time, followed by the answers,

and the data has been grouped by
Btates,
Questions and Answers In Farm- Man

ment.

ANSWERS GIVEN BY KANSAS FARMERS.

1. What line of farming are you

engaged in?
Answer-Thirteen, stock; fourteen,

general; one, grain.
.

J. M. Moody.-Seed-growlng and

stock-raising.
John Thrall.-Raising seed-corn, pop

corn, beans, and potatoes.
Three who said that they were en

gaged in mixed farming also stated
that they were feeding all their prod
uce to stock raised, so that this would

be practically stock-raising too.
2. Do you take an inventory of your

property each year, so that you may

know the value of'your 'investment
and your annual profit or losa?
Ans.-Twelve, no; sixteen, yes.
3. Do you keep a careful account of

all business transacttons t
.

Ans.-Six, no; twenty-three, yes.
J. P. wooa=-onts as cash is in-

volved.
4. Do you keep' daily work records?

Ans.-Twenty-four, no; four, yes.
Two different men had started to

'keep records, but had given it up.,
John Thrall . ...:....I_ write up .reeords

.carefully each day.
J. A. Showalter.-Not any more

than what is paid for.
. .

6. Do you keep account with each

field or crop and with each depart
ment of your farming business?

Ans.-Twenty-two, no; seven, yes.
C. W. Taylor.-I keep accounts with

each department but not with each

field.
E. L. Cottrell.-I could not possibly

do .it.
6. Describe your system of keeping

accounts.
Ans.-Mr. Reichenberger, who says

"no" to question fivt.. I!!ays he keeps
day·bool{s and ledger accounts.
A. J. Pottorf.-I know how many

.acres are in each field and also know

yield and cost of labor in each and
.

can easily compute profit or IOB8.

C. W. Taylor.-l have cut my sys·
tem of keeping accounts 80 that it
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a day's work, treat him l1ke a 'w'hlte
"man, pay him good wages and that

promptly.
A. M. Reichenberger.-I pay good

wages, treat them kindly, and have

no trouble with them.

E. L. Cottrell.-I treat them as I

would have an employer treat me, and
turn them off as soon as I can get
along without them if they do not ap

preciate my treatment of them; other
wise keep them as long as they will

stay.
E. M. Hall.-"Feed them well and

work them well."
,J. P. Wood.-I usually- treat them
as one of us..
C. J. Reid.-If a single man, I take

him into the family and make his stay
as comfortable as possible and expect
him to do the heavier part of the

work: pay him by the month. II mar-

.,
STOLl'S;STAY.THERE

ried man, pay him by the day, and 'EAR MARK.
he boards at home. The I>etIt ..nd cheaJle8i ear-marll:

J B H I t t th
made. It -,-ell mQnI polata of

. . arman.- rea em as you rlt titan ..ny .tller ke. Bend

would like to be treated under like - or plea. H. '.II.U, frle., ••••

circumstances, and if they abuse my •

confidence, discharge them 'ae ..<Jon

as I can do better.

P. K. Symns.-I pay well, expect·
careful, thorough work for reasonable

time, and make him feel at home.
A. L. Noyes.-At present time

have 11 contract with a man for a

year. He is to give me practically 'all
of his time, I furnish him house and

• garden-spot. He boards himself. I
oversee the work personally whenever
I can To supplement my regular work
I sometimes hire boys by the dl1y (or

month.
W. A. Coe.-I have not hired much

help yet.
W. R. CorrelI.-1 treat him as near

like one of the family as he will per
mit. Require ten hours work and no

more with team. Keep the same team,
harness and man together the summer

through as near l1S I can; each Dlan

has charge of his own team. I use

riding tools when possible: Have nev

er had definite time to pay help ex

cept on contract jobs; pay when de
manded.

9. What is your method of handling
and caring for farm machinery? .

Ans.-Fourteen said they had sheds.
E. L. Cottrell.-I have no method

up to date, but try to keep' everything
repaired before time to use it. I have

my blacksmithing done in winter time,
when the blacksmith is not busy; get
better work done and think I get it
done cheaper.

.

C. W. Taylor,-I always get Imple
ments repaired as soon as through us

ing them, oil well and put in shed,
J. A. Showl1lter.-I keep sheltered if

possible, but more important than that,
"know the machine" and repair in win
ter; never attempt to use a machine
not in shape or on the point of break
ing down.
Unsigned.-I aim to put machinery

in shelter when through using (re
pairing if necessary, before putting
away).
J. P. Wood.-When not in use I like

wooden parts in sheds and keep the
mold-boards of DlY plows greased with
a mixture of some kind of paint and
machine oil, so that they will not rust.

C. W. Shull.-Generally speaking, I
will say that our dry climate does not
appreciably .

deteriorate maehlnery

'bikes the least possible time. My
check-book keeps my bank account
and I do not keep any cash account.

All the men I know who are running
large farIOs and keep an accurate set
books are failures as farmers,
E. L. Cottrell.-I keep four diff!lrent

accounts: hogs, horses, cattle, and one

for general farm expenses; close DlY
books at end of each year_after taking
mvoice.
Thos. Potter.-I payout all .funde

by check and make record of transac
tion on stub, then copy this in day
book.
J. M. Moody.-I keep account of all

expenses incurred, also of all the

money taken, and at the end of each

year balance accounts.
Edward M. Hall.-I keep personal

accounts, like a ledger account, with
explanations.
J. A. Showalter.-I have 'two books,

day-book and ledger. In the day-book
goes everything-all business transac

tions, time of seeding, etc., then I

check out to my ledger what I want
to SUDl up.
Unsigned.-Have not yet astabllsh

ed a fixed method of keeping ac

counts. Have used a day-book and

journal (combined) and ledger. Keep
accounts (partIy so) with live stock,
dairy produce, poultry and eggs, fruit
and vegetables, grain, cash, expense,

personal accounts, loss and gain (dou
ble entry).
J. P. Wood.-Impossible.
D. G. Page.-All accounts are lump

ed in the general ledger.
E. E.' Chase.-I have no system; as.

yet few accounts.
.

C. W. Shull.-Thus far I, have lust
kept a day-book, from which I make

up special accounts as I wish them.

J. ·B. Harman.e=I keep a cash book
and a ledger account wnh some. 1

record a cash deal in this VI!lY:
To McLoad, 7 hogs, average 250
pounds, at 5 cents $87.50

By Farlae, 2 cows at $35.00. . . . . .. 70.00

L. W. It111draven.-My method of

keeping accounts is simply a set of

three books-one for daily record and

work-book, one for business accounts;
(do not follow intricate rules of book

keeping), and one for ledger ac

counts.
P. K. Symns.-I keep detailed rtem

ized accounts with date in book and a

complete file of bills and receipts.
.

A. L. Noyes.-I itemize all sales,
also all money paid to hired men, with
the dates. I also take down the date
when each mare is bred and state as

to what horse or jack, as the case may
be. Any farther questions that may
come up, I can generally answer from
these dates and from memory, my
check-book also helps.
W. R. Correll.-I do all business'

through the bank, pay all labor, notes,
etc., by checks; check answers for re

ceipt. I keep a rough farm day-book
and copy into ledger only 'after a ee

ries of business transaetions. I do not
'have any regular time to transfer ac-

counts.
.

George Doll.-'-My books I keep are

day-books and large and small ledgers.
The accounts opened are: wheat, corn,
oats, Kaflr-corn, horses, cattle, hogs,
implements, repairs; etc.
i. Do y.ou. prefer married or single

men as farm hands?
Ans.-Thirteen single; eight, mar

ried. Two had their own boys; one

had no preference .

W. H. Rhodes.-I have had no expe
rience with married Dlen; single men
are very unsatis(actory.

J. A. Showalter.-My experience
teaches Dle that a single man makes,
the best farIO hand, as married Dlell

who hire out on the farm have very
little ingenuity, "get up," etc., or they
would not .be hiring out.
J. A. McKenzie.-I think shigle Dlen

better workers; but married Dlen are

more steady.
8. What is your methed of handling

hired help? .

Ans. G. F. Wagner.-If possible treat
them as members of my family ·and
expect them to do accordingly.
John Thrall.-Of recent years have

worked in field ten hours and .done
chores outside of this time.

_
A..J. Pottorf.-I work with hired

Dll1n and can judge when he has done
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Davis, on McDonald's Lad; second -to
C. D. Hooker & Son, on Blackbird Ben

ton; third to W. A. McHenry, on Choice
Guods; fourth to GeO'. i(.ltcheti, jr., on

Louis of Meadow Brook; nrtn to C. J.
Martin, on Ho�egay Lad; sixth to A. C.
Binnie, on Postscript of Alta; seventh
to Louis Aillaud, on J:liewton King. .

Junloi' yearling buUs-l!'irst to M. P.
& S. E. Lantz, on Cap taf-n King;. sec
ond to Parr-ish & MUler, on l,Iq,een!s
Gay Lad; third to J .• B. Withers, on

BluegTBss, Ridge King; ·fourth to W.
B. Seeley, on Bar-onda.Ie,
Senior bull caJ.f·-!"h·st· to McLachlan

Bros. & Johnson, Estill, Mo., on Lord
l-toberts 2d; second to Louis A.illaud, on
Ne'vton King Dodo; third to A. C. Bin
nie, on Quostor Lad; fourth to J. B.
W n.hers, on Bluegrass Ridge Ajax; tifth
to Phlllp C. McDonald, on McDonald's
Lad 2d; sixth to Chas. E. Sutton, Rus
sell, Kans., on. Rutger Mikado; seventh
to Wm. Avery, on Duke of High Lawn;
eighth to W. B. Seeley on Royaldale.
Junior bull calf-First to W. A. Mc

Henry, on Star of Denison; second to
Davis Bros'l on Blackbird Mayor·; third
to McLach an Bros. & Johnson, on

Sweetheart's Pride; fourth to Parrish
& Miller, Hudson, Kans., on Alberta's
Ito;' fifth to Phillip C. McDonald, on

Duke of Hlllhurst; sixth to T. J. Mc
Creary, Highland, Kans., on Black
Knight of Highland; seventh to C. J.
Martin, on Boyar lto; eighth to J. B.
Withers, on Blue Grass Ridge Dowln.
Cow, 3 years old or over-First to

C. J. ::.Ifartin, on Blackbird 26th; second
to E. T. Davis, on Blackbird Favorite
2d; third to C. J. Martin, on Blackbird
24th' fourth to W. A. McHenry, on

Blackbird McHenry 13th; fifth to W.
J. Miller, on Snowfiake 2d, of Klrk
ridge; sixth to same on Gay Rose Prin
cess; seventh to H. P. & S. E. Lantz,
on Pride of Willow Lawnl' eighth to
Wm. Avery, on Lucy, of G endaie.
Cow. 2 years old and under 3-Flrst

to E� T. Davis, on Glenfoll Rosej_ sec
ond to McHenry, on Abbess MCHenry
6th; thtrd to C. J. Martin, on Black
cap 22d; fO,urth to Parrish & Miller, on

Rutger Mlna 2d; fifth to M. P. & S. E.
Lantz, on Zara 26th' sixth to T. J.
Hilyer, on Metz Wanda 3d; seventh.) to
J. B. Withers, on Blue Grass Rio,ge
Helen; eighth to W. Avery, 'on Black
bird Sao.
Senior yearling heifer-First to A.

C. Binnie, on Eileen Lass; second to W.
A. McHenry, on Barbara McHenry 18th;
third to Parker Parrish & Miller, on

Sunfiower Fairy; fourth to Wm. Avery,
on Driftwood Rose; fifth to J. B. With
ers, on Grapewood Odessa; sixth to C.
J. Martin, on Blackbird 30th; seventh
to E. T. Davis, on Prlzetta; eighth to
M. E. & S. F. Lantz, on Hester Bloom
2d.
Junior yearling heifer-First to E.

T. Davis, on Marguerite 0;; second to
A. C. Binnie, on Mlna of Alta 6th; third
to E. T. Davis, on Augusta Pet; fourth
to W. A. McHenry, on Queen McHenry
48th; fifth to M. P. & S. E. Lantz, on

Blackcap Beeuty 3d; sixth to Parish &
Miller, on Sunfiower Happy. 4th; seventh
to C. J. Martin, on Maggie Martin;
eighth to Geo. Kitchen, jr., on Grape
wood Clatho.
Senior heifer calf-First to E. T.

Davis, on. Paona; second to W. A.
McHenry, on Abbess McHenry 6th;
third to Geo. Klt<;hen, jr., on Jewel of
Alta 2d; fourth to W. A. McHenry, on

Pride McHenry 46th; fifth to E. T. Davi
son, on Queen of Cherokee 10th; sixth 'to
Geo. Kitchen, jr., on Beulah Brown; sev
enth to A. C. Binnie, on Blackbird Las
sie of Alta; eighth' to C. J. Martin, on

Beauty Ito.
Junior heifer calf-First to C. J. Mar

tin, on Blackbird 36th; second to Par
rish & Miller, on Sunflower Happy Ito;
third to' J. B. Withers, on Bluegrass
Ridge Dora; fourth to same, on Blue
grass Ridge Dicle; fifth to Davis Bros.,
Maryville, Mo., on Elite Lady; sixth to
William Avery, on Rosette of High
Lawn; seventh to J. B. Withers, on

BluegrasR Ridge Dorcas; eighth to Par
rish & Miller, on Sunflower Grace Ito.
Senior sweepstakes bull, 2 years old

or over-To C. J. Martin, 'on Prince
Ito 2d.
Junior sweepstakes bull, under 2

years old-To McLaughlan Bros. &
Johnson, on Lord Roberts 2d.
Senior sweepstakes cow or heifer. 2

years old or over-To E. T. Davis, Iowa
City, Ia., on Glenfoll Rose.
Junior sweepstaKes helfer, under 2

years old-To A. C. Binnie, Alta, Ia., on·
Fileen Lass.
Grand sweepstakes, best bull, any

age--To C. J. Martin, Churdan, Ia., on

Prince Ito 2d.
Grand sweepstakes, best cow, any age

-':To E. T. Davis, Iowa City, la., on

Glenfoll Rose.
Four animals, get of onB sire-First

to C. J. Martin, on get of Black Mon
arch of Emerson; second to A. C. Bin
nie; on get of Heather Lad of Emer
son 2d; third to W. A. McHenry.� on

get of 10th Laird of Estill; fourth to
Parrish & Miller, on get of Hale Lad.
'l'wo animals, produce of one cow

First to M. P. & S. E. Lantz, on pro
duce of Springfield Zara; second to E.
T. Davis, on produce of' Dandy of
Langshott; third to C. J. Martin, on

produce of BIl\ckblrd; fourth to W. A.
McHenry, on produce of Abbess Mc

��nry, on produce of Abbess McHenry

Aged herd-First to E. T. Davis,
Iowa City, la.; second to C. J. Martin,
Churdan, Ia.; third to W. A. McHenry,
Denison, Ia.; fourth to M. P. & B. E.
Lanz, Carlock, Ill. '

Young herd-Ffrst to A. C. Binnie,
Alta, Ia.; second t.o E. T. Davis, Iowa
City, Ia.; third to W. A, McHenry,
Denison, Ia.; fourth to C. J. Martin,
Churdan, la. ,

Calf herd-First to W. A. McHenry,
penlson, Ia.; second to A. C. .Blnnle,
Alta, Ia.; thlr.d to Parker Parrish &
Miller, Hudson, Kans.; fourth to J. B.
Withers, Missouri City, Mo.

GallowaY-8.
Judge-L. ·M. Forbes, Henry, Ill.
Aged bullS-First to G. W. Lindsey,

Red Cloud, Neb., on Pat Ryan' of Red
Cloud; second to C. F. Clarke, St .. Cloud,
Minn., on Imp. Worthy 3d; third to W.
M. Brown, Carrollton, Mo., on Chief
Se,cond' of Stepford; fourth to J. E.
Bales & Sops, Stockport, Ia., on Bobs;
fifth to B. M, Croft & Bons, Blutr City,
..�ai:1s., on Twilight of Castlemllk;

'

. .'�xth.� to Brookside Farll1.. ·Company,
Tr0hrt 'W),.yne, Ind., on Bcottlsh ehlef
Ird of CastlemUlt. .

'

, �ull, -, years.old and under 3-Flrst
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to G. W. Llndse'y, Red Cloud, Neb., on

- Salnt L.. of Red Cloud; second to W.
M. Brown & Bon, €arrollton, Mo., on

Fortune Btlll; thlrd to F. P. Wild,
Cowglll, Mo., on Bob C. of W'lldwood;
fourth to Mlchlgan Premlum ·Btock
Company, Davlabung; Mlch., on John-
nie BelLI,

-

Bulls, 1 year, old and under ·2-Fkst
to C. F. Clarke, St. Cloud, Minn., on

Moss. Trooper; second to C. F. Clarke,
on Young McKay; third to J. F. Bales
-& Bon,. Stoc�ort, la., on Canty Lad;
,fourth to B. M. Cro·ft & Sons, Blutr
City. Kans., on Randolph Chief; fifth
ta Co E. Clark, on Yaung Worthy; sixth
to Brookside ,Farm Company, Fort
Wayne, Ind., on BtlJ.ndard Royal.
Bulls, under 1 year-First to Brook

slde Farm Company, on Standard Fav
orite; second to J. E. Bales & Bon,
on Royal McDougall; thlrd to C. E.
Clarke, on Black Knlght; fourth to F.
P. Wlld, on Jack of Wildwood; fifth to.
B. M. Croft & Son, on Buster Brown;
slxth to Brookslde Farm Company, on

Camp F. of Brookslde
Aged cows-s-Ptrat to W. M. Brown &

Son, on Evallne 2d of Avondale; -sec

ond to C. E. Clarke, on Fa.vorlte 16th
of Lachenklt; thlrd to same, on Car
men of Meadow Lawn; fourth to Brook
slde Farm Company, on Lady Hardin;
fifth to B. M. Croft & Sons, on Black
Princess of Glenalr; sixth to G. W,
Llndsay, on Bass's Queen Dido. .

Cow or helfer, 2 years old and under
3-Flrst to C. E. Clarke, on Lady Har
den of Meadow Lawn; second to W.
M. Brown & Son, on Miss McDougall;
thlrd to Brookside ].o'arm Company, on

Bcottish Empress; fourth to W. M.
Brown & Son, on Grace of ·Wlldwood·
fifth to J. E. Bales' & Son, on Gracefui
A. ; sixth to B. M. Croft & Sons, on

Lady Hutchinson.
"

Benlor yearling helfer-Flrst to
Brookside Farin Company, on Scottish
Rosalind A.; 'second to C. E. Clarke, on

Lady May 2d; thlrd to W. M. Brown
& Son. on St. Louls To See; fourth to
S. M. Croft & Sons, on Randolph Prlde;
fifth to G. W. Lindsay, on Fldella of
C. H. I

. Junior yearling helfer-Flrst to
Brookside Farm Company, on Betty
Mlller 4th; second to Michigan Prem
Ium Stock Co., on Mlchlgan's Lassie;
third to W. M. Brown & Bon, on Fol
low Moody; fourth on S. M. Croft &
Sons, on Randolph Maid; fifth to J. E.
Bales &, Bon on Annle Davlds 6th; sixth
to same on Thelma of Stockport.
Senior heifer calves-Flrst to C. E.

Clarke, on Cora of Meadow Lawn; sec

ond to Broodslde Farm Company, on

Rosalind Bellei' thlrd to W. M. Brown
& Son, on Eg antlne; fourth to same,
on Miss Portland; fifth to J. E. Bales
& Bon, on Prlncess McDougall; sixth
to S. M. Croft & Bans, on Blackle of
Greenbush.
Junlor heifer calf-Flrst to C. E:

Clarke, on Badle of Meadow Lawn; sec

ond to S. M. Croft & Sons, on Midget of
Greenbush; third to F. P. Wlld, on Nel
lie 2d of Wlldwood; fourth to J. E.
Bales & Bon, on Hawkeye Lady; fifth
to Brookslde Farm Company, on Scot
tish Lucy; sixth to F. P. Wlld, on Lucy
of Wlldwood. .

Senlor charnpton bull-To G. W. Lind·
sev, on Pat Ryan, of Red cloud.
Junior champion bull-To Brookside

Farm Company, on Standard Favorite.
Grand champion bull-To G. W.

Ldrrdaey, on Pat Ryan _ of Red Cloud.
Senior champlon female-To W. M.

Brown' & Bon, on Evallne 2d of Avon
dale.
Junlor champlon female-To C .. E.

Clarke, on Cora of Meadow Lawn. Re
serve champlon to C. E. Clarke on

Sadie of Meadow Lawn.
Grand champlon female-To W. M.

Brown & Bon, on Evallne 2d of Avon
dale.
Aged herd-First to C. E. Clarke; sec

ond to W. M. Brown & Son; third to
Brookslde Farm Company; fourth to
S. M. Croft &. Bons; 'slxth to G. W.
Lindsey.
Breeders' young herd-First to C. E.

Clarke; second to Brookside Farm
Company; thlrd to B. M. 'Croft & Sons;
fourth to J. E. Bales & Son.
Get of sire, 4 animals-First to C. Er

Clarke; second to Brookside Farm Com
pany; third to S. M. Croft & Bans;
fourth to Brookslde Farm Com.pany;
fifth to F. P. Wlld.
Produce of one cow, 2 animals, either

sex-First to Brookslde Farm Com
pany; second to C. E. Clarke; third to
BroO'kslde Farm Company; fourth to
C. FJ. Clarke; fifth to W. M. Brown &
Son.

Special.
Jaccard's Jewelry Co.'s special. a slI

ver teaset ,valued, at $60, otrered for
best 10 head of Galloways, bred by ex
hlbltor-To Brookslde Farm Company,
Ft. Wayne, Ind.

FAT CATTLE AWARDS.
,Pure-Bred Shorthorn••

Steer or helfer, 2 years old and under
3-Flrst to H. C. Duncan, Osborn Mo.,
on Wlley Dun; second to Wlllhim Smll
ey, Malcom, Ia., on General Togo.
Steer or helfer, 1 year old and under

2-Flrst to Kansas Agrlcultural Cel
lege, on Tim; second to William Smlley,
on Rex; thlrd to Creswell & Carpenter,
on Roan Victor. .

Bteer or helfer, under 1 year-Flrstj
to J. G. Robbins & Bon, on Sleepy Lad;
second to Tebo Land & Cattle Company,
on Buster Brown; third to Kansas Ag
rlcultural College, on Lord Hanna.
Best pure-bred steer or' helfer, any

age-To J. G. Robbins & Bans, on

Bleepy Lad, a calf. .

Best three steers or helfers-TO Wll-
1I1\m Smiley, Malcom, Ia.

Grade Shorthorn••
Bteer or helfer, 2 years old and un

der 3-To William Bmlley, on Trlx; no
competition.

2
Bteer or helfer, 1 year old and under
-To Wllliam Bmlley, on Arcllght no
competition.

'

Steer or helfer, under 1 year-To
Wllllam Smlley, on Fred.
Best steer or helfer-To Wllllam

Smlley, on Arcllght.
Best herd of three grade steers or

heifers-To William' Smlley.
Bur.e-Bred Hereford••

Bteer or helfer, 2 years old and un
der 3-Flrst to Carglll & MacMillan, on
Burnsldes;. second to'C, A. Stannard on
Lydos..

.

. .:
Bteer or helfer. 1 year old and un-
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r Oem p s te.r
'Mill Ofg.

Co.

Manufactulers

of

Guollne Engines
Wind MIlia

Pumps and Cyllnde1'8
Steel and Wood Tanka
Well Machinery
Grain Drllla
Cultlvatora

Western Made

and.

Well Made

l

Factory, BEATRICE, NEB.

Branches:

Kansas City, Mo.
Omaha, Neb.
Sioux Falls, ,�outb Dak.

THEY STOP THf.
Il0l5£ AND LESSEN THE WEAR.
LATEST, STRONGEST. BEST.
fACTORY. BEATRICE. NEB.

THE' "PERFECTION" Cleaner, Separator and
Grader of Seeds and Grain

You Can Sow And Can Reap

20%
Less of Seed More of Grain,

The "PERFEOTION" fe not an ordinary machIne: but III more of an Improvement over the ordlna�y
Fanning MIU than the Cream Separator Ie over the old time S"lmmer. The preeperoue farmer plante only
the beat of eeed or grain. Why not belong to that cllUlll and plant only the llrat IJrade of eeed,-eavlng tbe
foul, undeveloped and cracked grains to feed your bogs and cntckenst Tbe"Perfeotllln" la the only ma
cntne that wllIabeolute1y leave wheat free from all rye, oheat, oala, etc .. olover, alfalfa and millet free from
all buokhorn and.plantln, and theonly machine on the market tnat will make THRIIE GRA.DIUS of tne

.

oleaQed Irl'8In. We guarantee every machIne to olean, separate and "rade any and all kind of Beed and
graIn with the greateet accuraoy and If a "Perfection" whloh you purohaae from UI ,,111 not olea. aeparate
and grade eeed more to perfeodoa than you could even suppose Jlo.elble aad your eutlre satlafaotion It can
be returned to us without one'penny of ClOat to you. Every machIne Is made from the very beet of material
and we therefore can aell.them on time If Ume la desIred; beCause we know Ithat they wllletand e'l'ery teet.
Drop ua a line statln" what kind of vain you raIse and we shall be "lad to ••nd sample of ..me klBd of
grain, ehowlng THE WA.Y A.. "pllfRFEOTION" DOlUS ITS WORK. .A.Ieo to quote Jlrlcee and to furnleb
other valuable Information regarding the "Perfection." Don't mll!8 the opportunIty of makIng� per oent
more out of your orop, butwrite ue at on�.e, It haa paid othera many Umes OTer. It will .,.y you.

THE LEWIS-TUTTLE MFa. co., Top.ka� JKans

I:heEAGLEKA.....RCORNHEADER

The Onl, M.ohine M.de Th"lWiII Suoc......U, Head and EI_le Ma.r Corn
Wrile lor Prioea and Ageno, and Menlion The Man.... Farmer

E It. G L EMF G. CO., Kanaa. City, Mo., and Dallaa, Texaa.

THE SIIIPLEST_, SAFEST. SUREST AND QUICIESJ
WAY TO VACCINATE CATTLE AGAINST BLACKLEG.

Nodose tom"asure. 'No liquid tospill.
No string to rot. Jaf II Uftl. pill to be placed
under the .skin by a sloale thrust 0' the Instrument.

TO StOCKMEN - An InJector fret with 100 waa:lnaUolllo
I'or SaIo.b;r AU DnogIIIo. U-.. _WrIlo for ,I.
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farmers Say

Is the Best Remedy on Earth.
Kills a Spavin Curb or Splint.
Very Penetrating.' Kills Pain.
DR. EARL S. SLOAN, 616 ALBANY STREET, BOSTON, MASS:

CRAYON PORTRAIT OFFER
A beautiful high-grade Crayon Portrait (slxe 16x20· Inches) of any pic

ture you may send us will be made you for $3.76. We will give you a

handsome oak and gold frame. five and one-half Inches wide and complete

with glass and back with each portrait ordered. An agent would charge

you from $16 to $26 for the same grade of work. Send us a tin-type or

photograph and we guarantee you a portrait that In quality of work and

life-like expression will please you. Address and make all orders payable

to

American Portrait Company;
St. Joseph,.·Missouri.

Combination . Sale
.

of Fancy Poland-Chinas
At Farm, 61Miles:Soulheaat of Mldison, Kans., Noy. 1, 1906.

58--�HEAD HIGH-CLASS POLAND-CHINAS---58
24 FALL AND SPRING BOARS-9 sired by ON AND ON (J. R. Young's

$2.500 Illinois State Fair Sweepstakes Boar); 2 by PREDOMINATOR (Mis,

souri Sweepstakes Boar and sire of Nonpareil); 6 by MR. KEEP ON (son
of the great Keep On 61015); 7 by Truant Boy, Corrector, Diamond Dust.

and Corrected.
.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS-2 extra daughters of ON AND ON out of

Goldie Perfection ($200 daughter of Chief Perfection 2d); 2 sows by C. P. 2d

with litters at foot by ON AND ON; 1 P. I. K: sow (half-alster to Lady

Louise), bred to Grand Perfection.

29 SOWS AND SPRING GILTS-I0 bred to U. C. Perfection (first in class

1.t Ottawa and Topeka, 1903, and sire of leading prtze-wtnners at same fairs

in 1904 and 1905); 3 sows with littters by U. C. Perfection; 16 (including 2

first and 2 second prize winners), sired by above-mentioned boars. Sale un

der cover. Write for catalogue mentioning Farmer.

Auctioneers:

Constgnors :

Cols. Burger. Fisher. Freeman, Wood. Ed. Michlln, Clerk.

W. J. Honeyman, Ed. Melburn, A. J. Reed, F. Pees.

w. J. Honeyman, Manager, 'Madison, Kans.
.

.

Poland..China
Dill_per.ion ••,.

- .

Of the MDdel Farm Herd of PoI.ad-Ohlna Hog.
Ow.ad by J. F� Laing, McLouth, Jeffer.oa

Oounty, Kan••, at .0Louth,
lIovember 6, 1901I.

This offering will include as

good breeding as will be found

in any herd of Poland-Chinas,
and will include the grand herd

boar, Black PeI;f'ection's Son

93491. He is a great show ant

mal and a great breeder. He

was sired by the $2.500 Missouri

Black Perfection' and out of a

Chief Perfection dam.

The offering also includes a

number of fine sows with litters
at side and a lot of fall boars

that are extra good individuals. The spring pigs are extra good ones and

are nicely coated, have good bone and are smooth and growthy. The sale

will be held at livery barn In McLouth. Parties from a distance will be

entertained at either hotel at my e;xpense. F9r further particulars, list of
auctioneers, etc., write to ��l.. I

J. F. LAIIIO, Route 2, - - MoLouth,!Kan••••..

del' 2-Flrst to Cargill & MacMlllan. on
Furltan 2d; second to C. A. Stannard,
on Snowball; third to Steward & Hutch
eon. Bolckow. Mo.. on Mack.
Steer or heifer. under 1 year-First

to Cargill & MacMillan. on Fair Lad
1st; second to Dr. J. E. Logan. on Billie;

l�{h� to C. A. Stannard. on Lord Saxon

Best pure-bred steer or heifer. any
age-To Cargill & MacMillan, on Fair
Lad rst, a yearllng.
Jaccard Jewelry Company special for

best pure-bred steer or heifer. any age

La�o 1sr= 11 & MacMillan. on Fall'

Grade HerefordA.

Steer or heifer. 2 years old and under
3-First to Kansas Agricultural Col
lege. on Sunflower Lad; second to C.
V. Hull. on Orphan Boy; third to same.
on Edgar.
Steer or heifer. 1 year old and under

2-Flrst to C. A. Baker. Leeton. Mo .• on
'.rIp Top; second to same. on Jerry;
third to George M. Slaughter. Roswell.
N. M.. on Pecos Valley Peach.

StEl.er or heifer. under 1 year old
First to C. A. Stannard. on Billy; sec

ond to C. A. Baker. on Starllght; third
to same. on Prettyface.
Best grade steer or heifer. any age

To Kansas Agricultural College. on Sun
fiower Lad.

Pure-Bred Aberdeen-AnguB.
Steer or heifer. 2 years old and un

der 3-Flrst to M. P. & S. E. Lantz. on

Heather Beau; second. to A. C. Binnie.
on Driftwood: third to W. J. Miller. on
Wellington of Home Dale; fourth to
J. H. Rea & Son. on Kirk.
Steer or heifer. 1 year old and un

der 2-Flrst to A. C. Binnie. on Cock
Robin; second to W. J. Miller. on Sun-

. flower Advance; third to M. P. & S. E.
Lantz. on Syberlan; fourth to T. J. Mc
Orearv, Highland. Kans.. on King Mc
Creary.
Steer or heifer. under 1 year-First

to M. P. & S. E. Lantz. on Syberlan 2d;
second to W. J. Miller. on Metz Prince;
third to C. D. Hooker & Son. on Souj:h
Oaks Chance; fourth to A. C. Binnie. on
Glenfield Lad.
Sweepstakes. steer or heifer. any age

-To M. P. & S. E. Lantz. on Heather
Beau (Plunklt).
Jaccard Jewelry' Company. special

for best pure-bred steer-To M. P. &
S.. E. Lantz. on Heather Beau .•

Gra4e Aberdeen-Angu••

Steer or helter. 2 years old and under
3-'-Flrst to W. J. Miller. on Hero; sec

ond to same. on Wild Tom; third to W.
B. Seeley. on Black Beauty 6th.
Steer or heifer. 1 year old and under

2-F'lrst to W. J. Miller. on Jimmie;
second to same. on Jarg; third to Kan
sas Agricultural College. on Kansas
Laddie; fourth to W. C. White. Carroll
ton. Mo.• on Alex.
Steer or heifer. under 1 year old

First to W. J. Miller. on,Victor 2d; sec
ond to same. on Jack.
Best grade steer or heifer. any age

-To W. J. Miller. on Hero.

'CAR LOTS.
Hereford_Fat Stock.

, First J to Fowler & Todd. Maplehlll.
Kans.; second to C. V. Hull. Platte City.
Mo.; third to Fowler & Todd; sweep
stakes to Fowler & Todd. This award
carries with It the $26 special prize.

Herefords-Feeding Stock.

Carload of steers and heifers. 2 years,
old and under 3-First to Stanton
Breeding Farm. Madison. Neb.; second
to the 'I'o l land Company. Glen Rock.
Wyo.; third to Stanton Breeding Farm,
special prize of $10 to Stanton Breeding
Farm.
Carload o( steers. 1 year old and un

der 2-Flrst to the Tolland Company;
second to Stanton Breeding Farm; thlr.d
to F'. L. Davidson. Amarillo. Tex.; spec
Ial prize of $10 to the Tolland Com
pany.
Carload of steers. under 1 year old

First to R. T. Bishop. Tulia. Tex.; sec

ond to George M. Slaughter•. Bovina.
Tex.; third to R T. Bishop.

.

Best carload of feeders. any age
R. T. Bishop. on calves. This award
carries with It specials of $26 and the

Cady & Olmstead trophy valued at $60.

Shorthorn_Fat Stock.

One load entered. First prize. only .

awarded to P. Maloney & Sons. Skiddy.
Kans.

.

Shorthorn_Feeding Stock.

Carload of steers. 2 years old and un

der 3-Flrst to J.. Belmar, Placevllie.
Colo.; second to Stanton Breeding
Farm; third to J. W. Boot. Denver.
Colo.; special prize of $10 to J. Belmer.
Carload of steers. 1 year old and un

der 2-Flrst to Continental Land & Cat
tle Company. Estelline. Tex. No corn

petition.
Carload of steers or heifers. under 1

year-First to Continental Land & Cat
tle Company. No competition.
Sweepstakes to Continental Land &

Cattle Company on yearlings. This
award carries with It the special prize
of $26 and the Cady & Olmstead trophy

. valued at $50.
Aberdeen-Ailgll_Fat Stock.

First and second to W. C. White.
Carrollton. Mo.; third to Baker & Jones.
Leeton. Mo.; special prize of $26 to W.
C. White. ,

.

Aberdeen-Angll_Feedlng Stock.

Carload steel's. 2 years old and under

3-F:trst to G. B. Allen. Meade. Kans.;
second to W. B. Warner. Spearville.
Kans.; third to J. B. Breakey. Spear
ville. Kans.; special prize of $10 to G.
B. Allen. . ,

Carload steers. 1 year old and under
2-Flrst to Charles E. Sutton. Russell.
Kans.; second to G. B. Allen; third to
Lucore Bros .• Arriba, Colo. .

Carload steers. under 1 year-First
to Thomas O·Toole. Banner. Kans.; sec
ond and third to W. D. Reynolds. Pat
tonsburg. Mo.
Sweepstakes-To Thomas O·Toole. on

calves. This award carries with It the

special prize of $26. and the Cady &
Olmstead trophy valued at $60..
Judges of carlots were as follows:

Herefords. Thomas Clark. Beecher; Ill.;
Shorthorns. fat stock. A. J. Maurer.
head cattle buyer for the Fowler 'Pack
Ing.Co.; feedersl John N. Payne; Kansas
City; Angus.' Cnarles Hill. head· . cattle

buyer for the Schwarzschlld � .Sulz-

OuroBn 26, 1906.

Bor_ Own..ral V..
CIOKJI.A.VL'l".

Caustic
Balsam
A ••r., , ..

'l'Ile .ale.", B.., BLl8TB11. .TV 11NIL TaIr.ee
*. JIIaM of all 1lDamln" fer mI14 or ............
....n. all Bllnohall or B1emllib. � B.�
l1li4 Clanle. 8UPIIB8BDB8 ALL C.a.v.....y
0.. :J'IIUlIfQ. I"'PNftb�w IIf'04hIu .car "'II�
lhv7 boUle IIOldl.lWananlecl t;o Ii................

hIoe .1.150 per boWe. Sold b7 dna__• __

!»TIUPre.. abar.e. pal•• wt&h f1l1nll.......
!til __ Send for deeorlpUve cUc1Ilan.
THE LAWBlIINOB-WILLIAlIS 00., a.nJud, 0

Boae,
�p.vi
Know It by the lump nnd the

I •

..

,

::r�t;'h�i1ol::'t��::���o':!'d�:r!���ra·11:
. tIe forwnrd of the oenter of the leg-B qulok
hltoh with the sound leg. and a .tllr move-

rl.�n�� :':'l':,'::tt�::bl�efnl.:l����:elaht on
New 0...... old and bad 0....... the verywont

0....... 0""". where firing hoa fnlled. Bl'tl 0111'eCl
by Flemloll's
Spavin aod Rlollbooe Paste
Gunranteed to oure the'1nmeneB8 for IIOQd

;':Sb�r��o; !��eaO�:I���ilUtoa�IY
plication uBUnl� doe. the work-oocnalon:.t
1), two rer'.\_ulred. 'Write for Free 110".Book

!:a°':,ft. ���ngw�: tv�'::."I�:��e�il':A.�
blemishes. .

FLEMING BBO!!., CIa._11to,
11111 Unlo. 8took Yarcl.. (lId....... 1IL

FREE DipFor Hogs, ShllP, Cattl.
Send us your name and address
and wewill send you a sampleof

DIPOLENE-The One Minute Stook DID
free- enough to convince you that It III
the cheap.st and be8t dip made. Send today.
Marshall on oe., BOll: 14, Marshalltown, Ie.

A DIP FOR HEALTH. A DIP FOR WEALTH
If Is Unprofitable to
reed Uncomfortable Sfock

Karsolene is sure death to lice,
ticks, mite and small verminof every
kind. Will not irritate or burn the
most tender skin. Leaves the hair in
glossy, silky condition. Invaluable
as disinfectant for stables, hog and
hen houses. Sold under poslflve
guarantee. Money back if not &s

represented. Write us for booklet.
U. S. CHEMICAL MFG. CO.

Dept. E. 1421W. 12th St.• Kan••• City. Mo.

Farmers' Portable Elevators
will elevate both small grain and ear corn.

For prices and circulars. address

NORA SPRINGS MFG. COMPANY
NORA SPRI�GS, • IOWA

MACHINE OIl-
S3.50 A BARREL

You will find it a better maoblne oil
than anything you bave been buying for
36 cents to 46 cents per gallon. Premium
011 Is a natural all. greenlsb black In col
or. There Is no made 011 that Is superior
to Premium 011 for engine.. sbatt1q
IIhoplll, elevators. tbrashlns macblnes _d
farm macblnery. It 19'111 .not GUK. ball
&,ood body. Is not a1rected by bot and oould .

weatber as most
.
ells are. It a farmer.

you .ay )'au won't need as much as &
barrel. Get your nellI!lbor to take half
of It. But remember P.60 for a IiO-"gaUOD
barrel. and tbe empty barrel Is worth at
least one dollar; glvell you 011 at 1_ thaD
• cents per gallon at your railroad lilt&
tlon. If wltbJn 100 miles In KaDaaa
frelgbt 19'111 not be ever 76 cents per bar.
HI. Sample '1IlInt on l'I!quest.

T. C. DAVIS, �enedlct, Kanil.
Benedict, Kanll•• AuPBt •• lioI.

I bave tbls day sald my Interest in K.
C. Dalley It Ce.' to T: C. Davis. wbo will
bereafter conduct tbe' bUlllne9I!J In' hla
name. Signed. '_'. K.>C.•DAILmY.

Why Should People Us� 'MEXICAN TAL'CUM PfIWDEll
Because It Is ant1sepi;!c. •

Because It Is absolutellluure. •

Because It gives l!etter results. .

Try It on your baby... 4" •

Put It In your stopklng If Yllu bave tender feet
Try It after sll'Bvlllg'. ,', . .,1.1
Try It after batb)ng. ,:

.
'

.

.,) .

Try It and compare It with !lilY Talcumon tbeDIIIi'.
It you are from Missouri we wnlshdw-you•• [klll.
Write for a ample.: .

THE MEXICAN MFG; Cp., Wichita, KaD••
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Dr. Hess Stock Food is always .old und.... a po.iU.....

written •••r.nt..... If It does not do all
we asy It will,

your money will be refunded. This guarantee Is not a

• grand-stand play." It Is. not put out with the belief that

anyo.. who Is disappointed would rather say nothing than aslc

for their money back. If anyone Is not satisfied with the results

obtatn d by feeding Dr. Hess Stock Food, we ask and expect that they
will g

. their money returned. We Issue our guarantee to sho,w that we,

who know Dr. Hess Stock Food better than anyone el8e, believe thoroughly

DRiilEs1 sroCK FOOD
was f'ormulated by Dr.Heas (M.D., D.V.S.), who is a pliyslclan, a veterinary .urgcon and a

atock feeder of long experience. The prescription was uljed by him in his r,rivate practice with
great .uccess before the food was placed upon the market. Hence our faith n this preparation is

based, not upon theory,but experience. It is not a condimental food, but a scientific stock tonic and

laxative, that enables the system of the animal to convert a larger portion of the nutrition of the tood

Into solid flesh and fat. It shortens the feeding period of-.anyanimal 30 to 60 days. It also relieves the

minor stock ailments. Feed your hogs Dr. Hess St ck Food regularly as directed, disinfect the pens, bedding
and feeding 'places once a week with I...tant Lonse KIIl..r, end If you have any 1088 from disease, thia

positive written guarantee says that your money will be refunded.

5¢ pe�51:;,::'AO:J'.$��6-:'S;

I

. It
Means

What II Says

{beep'
In Canada

_it eztreme
W�_dSoatb.

A. llableepoonfol per day for !be average bog. Less tbsn a penny a day for borae, cow or steer. I�_your dealer cannotBupply you,we wQl.

R..m ..mber tbat f'rom th.. l.t to th.. 10th of' ..ach month, Dr. H.... will f'Drnhh 'V..terln..ry advlc...nd p....

IICriptlon. f're.. if you wi11 mention this paper, state what stock you have, also what :stock food you have fed, and enclose

two cents for reply. In every package of Dr. Hess Stock Food there Is a little yellow card that entiUes you to thl. free

sexvice at any time.
Dr. H.... Stock Book Fre.. , if yo. will mention this paper, state how much stock you have and what kind of stoek

food you have used.

DR,., HESS _& CLARK, Ashland, Ohio.
A.1lid manufacture" or,Dr. RI!!!s Ponltry Pan.....,..... and 1ostaD\ LoIIIM!EID_

berger Company; Galloways . .T. P. Wil
kin and .Tohn ,Lorimer, local stockmen.

Gnlloway_Feeding Stock:

Two yea.rs old-First to .T. B. Wheat,
Allen, Kans.; second to C. H. .Tlickilon,
.Tetmore, Kans. Prizes. $76, $60.
One year old and under 2-Flrst to

.T. F. Meserve, Smoky Hill, Kans.; .sec

ond to T. C. Rush, Ness City, Kans.;
third to C. H . .Tackson . .Tetmore, Kans.
Prizes, $75. $50 and $26.
Carload under 1 year old-First to

Hill & Manson, Halstead. Kans.; second

to .T. T. Tinkler, Gypsum. Kans.; third
to .T. B. Wheat. Allen, Kans. Prizes.

$76, $50 and $26.
Champion Carload Feeder .. , Any Age.

.T. F. Meserve. Smoky Hill. Kans., car
load yearling steers; prize $100.

Briggs, on Samed!. This award carried

also the specials of the Percheron Reg
Istry Company.
Stallion, 1 year old and under :1-

First to McLaughlin Bros., on Van

Dyck; second to .T. W. & .T. C. Robison,
on Castlllion .

Stallion, under 1 yea.r-Flrst to Robi

son & Son, on Castellalne; second to

avery & Son, on 'Algl.on; third to same

on Fontana.
'

Best stallion bred by exhlbltor

First to .T. W. & .T. C. RobIson. on

Caslnana; second to Avery & Son, on

Fenlnant.
Two animals, produce of one dam

First to McLaughlin Bros., on Mauvet

te; second to Robison & Son. on Debo

ra; third to Avery & Son, horse un

named.
Four animals. any agel get of one;

sire-First to McLaughl n Bros., on

get of Paladin' second to Robison &
Son on get of Casino; third to Avery &

Son. on get of Illustre. Palladin's get
also won the $100 special prize offered

by the Percheron Registry Company.
Best Amertcarr bred stallion-To Rob

Ison & Son, on lena.
Best Imported stalllori-To Avery &

Son, on Bosquet. '

Champion stalUon, any age-To Mc

Laughlin Bros. This award carries

with It the National Bank of Com
mence special, a $600 cup.
Champion group of 4 stallions-To

McLaughlin Bros. Percheron Register
Association special to same.

Mare, 4 years old and over-First to

.T. W. 6t .T. C. Robison. on Lucrece; sec
ond to .T. W. & .T. C. Robison, on Frlv

ole; third to Avery & Son. on Infanta;
fourth to .T. W. Robison, on Adelaide.

Mare, 3 years old and under 4-Flrst

HORSE AWARDS.

Percheron••

.Tudges of horses-Prof. C. F. Curtiss,
dean of the Iowa State Agricultural
College, Ames. la.; Prof. W. .T. Ken

nedy, head of the "nlmal husbandry
department of the same college; and

'R. B. Ogilvie, of Chicago.
StalUon. 4 years old and over-First

to McLB,u�hlln Bros .. on Democles; sec
ond to Robinson & Son. on lena; third
to Avery & Son, on Bosquet.

StalUon, 3 years old and under 4.

First to McLaughlin' Bros. on Bosem

borg;' second to same on Fuslan; third
to .T. Crouch & Son on Duc; fourth to
same on Lampton.
Stallion. 2 years old and under 3-

First to McLaughlin Bros., on Doyen;
second to same- on Diogene; third to
same on Creatore; fourth to H. A.

to Avery & Son, on Lena; second to

Avery & Son, on Mlna; third to Adam

Stamm. on Gladys; fourth-to Avery &
Son, on Altestls.

Mare, 2 years old and under 3-Flrst
to .T. W. & .T. C. Robinson, on Iona: 'sec
ond on same, on Caslnette; third to

Avery & Son, on Ada; fourtli to same

on Belinda Bell.

Mare, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst

to Avery & Son, on Fanchon; second

to Robison & Son, on Celestine.

Mare, under 1 year-First to Robison

& Son, on Lady Alice; second to Avery
& Son, on Almyra; third to same, on

Florentine.
Champton mare-To Avery & Son. on

Mlna; Reserve to Robison & Son, on

Idonia.
StalUon and 4 mares-First .to Robi

son & Son, on Casino', Lucrece, Ade

laide, Candeur. Idonia; second to Avery
& Son, on Bosquet, Lena, Fanchlon,.
Altestls, Mlna. ,

Percheron Speclnl••
Best group of 6 mares-To Avery &

Son.
Qe,llt group of I) IItalUons-To Robl

lion & Son.
Champion stalUon, any age-To Robi-

son & Son. on lena.
'

Champion mare. any age-To Robi
son & Son, on Lucrece.
Best group of 6 mares, property of

exhibitor-To Robison & Son.
Mare, 3 years old or over, bred by

exhibitor-To Avery & Son, on Infanta.
Mare under 3 years, bred by exhibi

tor-To Robison & Son, on Idonia .

Best American bred IItalUon-To Rob
Ison & Son, on lena.
Best American bred mare-To Rob

ison & Son, on Lucrece.

-40
-�Great Dispersion Sale

40- REGISTERED.
HEREFORD CATTLE,

ELDORADO, KANS., OCTOBER 31, ·1905
This dispersal offering comprises 16 cows, 8 with calves at

foot; 7 yearling heifers, 3 heifer calves and 5 young bulls, also

the herd bull, Major Bean Real by Beal Real, Nothing reserved.

Write for catalogue.
Auctioneers:

Col: R. E. Edmundson and Jno: D. Snyder.

Joseph Condell,
.ELDORADO, KANS.
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Best tmported stallion-To Avery &:
Son, on Bosquet.
Best impOrted mare-To Robison &:

Son, on Candeur .

Best pair registered mares In harness
-First to Avery & Son, on Mlna and

Lena; second to Robison &: Son, on Lu
CI:eCe and Adela.ide.

Draf't Hor.e. in Harne....

Single mare or gelding, weighing
over 1,760 pounds-First to Pabst Brew

Ing Co., on George; second to Swift &:
Co .. on Cy; third and fourth to A. G.
Soderberg, Osco, Ills., on osco Gorey
and Osco Queen. ,

Pair of horses. weighing 3,000 to

3,600 pounds, hitched to wagon-First
to Pabst Brewing Co.; second to Swift
& Co.; third to A. G. Soderberg.
Four-horse team to wagon, wheelers

weighing 3,000 to 3,500 pounds-First
to Pabst & Co.; second to Swift & Co.
Six-horse team to wagon, wheelers

weighing not less than 3.800 pounds.
and leaders not less than 3,600 pounds
--First to Pabst & Co.; second to Swift
& Co.; third to A. G. Soderberg.
Draft horses, weighing over 3,600

pounds to wagon-First to Pabst &: Co.;
second to Swift & Co.; third to A. G.

, Soderberg. _

Fonr-horse tea.m to wagon,' wheelers
weighing over 3.500 pounds-First to
Pabst Brewing Co.; second to Swift
& Co.

G..rman Coach.

Stalllon. 4 years old and over-First
to Crouch & Son. on Hannibal; second
to same, on Euto; tbird to same, on -

Helols.
Stallion. 3 years old and under 4-

First to Crouch & Son, on Mohn; sec

ond to same, on Argus; third to same.
on Balkan.
Stallion. 2 years old and under S

First to .T. Crouch & Son. on Bergfex;
second to same. on Monlgsteln.
Champion stallion. any age-To ;r.

Crouch & Son. on Hannibal.
Champion mare.,.--To Crouch & Son.

Fr..nch Coach.

Stallion. 4 vears old and over-To
McL"'''l!'hlln Bros .. on Apropos.
Sta.l lfon. 3 yeRrs old and under 4-

First to McLal1l!'hlln Bros., Kansas City.
]\1[0 .. on Cr-a saevf l le ; second to same, Oil

Chauvin; third to same. on Cynamor
phe.
StfLlllon. 2 vears old and under 3-

To McLaughlin Bros .• on Dourak.
Four animals, get of one sire-To Mc

Laughlin Bros .. on get of Norodurn.
(Continued on page 1091.)

Satisfaction
or No Cost
The honest method of selling. We could

fill this paper with testimonials of how

Security Stock Food has made money for

others. We prefer to prove what it will

do for you.
- -

Use Security StCK:k FOod (gluteDlzed)
for growin� animals; for fattening animalsl
for work horses; for milch cows. The

Fooci"WOi1't cost you a centif'you can't see

that Security StCK:k Food has saved feed,
made quicker growth; kept your animals in
beiTe"r conditiOn:'iiVe'nmoremilk, andmade
you more money. Write us if not SirtiS=
fied and we""'Wiii'"refund price in full. !2!!
are the sole judge. No questions asked,

For five years thisguaranteehasbeen on every
package sold. It also covers Security Poultry
Foodl Lice Killer, Gall Cure, Colic Cure, Worm

Powaer,Calf FOOd, Heave Remedy, Healer and
Rheumatic Liniment. .security preparations aro
sold by dealers in almost every town In tho
United States,who will recommend them h4ghlY
and "backup" our guarantee.

SECURITY IS mil ONLY GLIlTI!N1Z!D sroa -rooD.

SECURITY STOCt FOOD CO.'
·1IUNNBAPOu.s. MINN.

-PURE ALFALFA SEED
Book Yo.r Order. Now.

N..w Crop R...dy by OCltober.

Our Alfalfa Seed won the higheet award
at the World's Fair held at at. Louis Jut
year, in competition with all countries of
Europe and the United States. Write ua
tor prices on any quantity.
IIIcBETH ..KINNISON,GardenCity,X••

'ALFALFAR.:IA
(Erodlum Clcutarlum)

One trial package, '1.00, three for t2.00. Tbree
packages wlllaeed one acre, or properly dletrlbuted
over 320 acres will eeed entire 'plot eecond crop.
Earliest forage known;will fit your cattle formarket
80 to 60 daye �arller than your native gruB. Try It
In your locality; eow September,OC\Ober.November

GEO. L. BELCHER-.
Globe. ArizoDa.

__

FIFTH TERM

JONES' NATIONAL SCHOOL
Of

Auctioneering and Oratory
,

Davenpo�, Iowa
Opens Dec. 18, 1900. A.1l branches of the work

taught. Studento now aelllng In thirteen Btatell.
For Catalogues write CareyH.1on.a,Presldent·

8,000 ACRES
Wheat and Alf41fa Land in Loran

and Wallace.
' ,

Theile Janda .... prim. No. 1 Jan"Lael8Oted, .mootb,
well cr-d and well ....tared. .l"rlce t4 to .. per'
aore; part oub, and lon, Ume for b&laDo•.

Chas. A.Wllbur,lIIW. 6th St.,!Topeka, lau
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

What Whisky 'Does.

What whisky does.
And Is and was.

And will be while men drink It.
Is theme so great
I can not state

It. no. nor even think It.

It scatters wealth.
It shatters health,

Its way Is dark with ravage;
It kills the joyS
Of girls and boys,

And makes men coarse and savage.

It genders fears
And bitter tears

In lives that should be smiling;
It tatntn the, truth
In hearts of youth;

Its touch Is e'er defiling.

It leads to blows
,And kindred woes,

And every form of sinning;
It causes blight
To lives that might

Success Instead be winning.

Oh! shun the drink,
And never think

"I'Is safe, my lads and lasses;
A gruesome knell
'With deadly spell.

Sounds In the tinkling glasses-

As fatal sound
As e'er was wound

-By spirit dtabolfc.
Be warned In time
By this frail rhyme

To shun drink alcoholic.
,

-J. E. Everett.

'A Fairy Palace In Spain.
CELESTE NELLIS.

(Continued from last week.)

He contrived to get into the garden,
and while talking to his beloved wife
and learning the causes which brought
her there, he was seen and heard by
people who were very jealous of Linda
raxa, and they immediately reported
the matter to the Sultan, Boabdil; but
arranged to get the idea Into the Moor
ish mind that she had an Abencerage
lover, who met her privately In the
garden ,of the Generalife, every day.
Of course, Boabdil was somewhat an

gry, but did not know which one of
the Abencerages was the happy man;
so he invited the whole congregation
of them to a goose dinner which he
gave in the Alhambra palace. After

eating the good dinner, he invited out,
separately, different ones or-the Aber

cerages, on" a pretense that he wished
to speak privately about the coming
senatorial election, or the Burton trial
-or

.

other matters, and leading them
into the big hall, had them each sep

arately and politely beheaded. You
see, he, was much like our grandpa
rents, who punished the whole family
in order to be sure to whip the "right
one."
After he had laboriously procured

the death of thirty-three of the gen
tlemen, a page was Impolite enough
to tell the rest of the' folks/ and they
immediately had business elsewhere,
and thus escaped a very 'unmerited

punishment. But, sad to saz, Linda
raxa's husband happened to be one of
the first to meet the unhappy fate.
The balance of the Abencerages joined
the Christians and did much to assist
Ferdinand and Isabella in conquering
Boabdil, and to drive him from his

- throne.

in the meanwhile, Lindaraxa had to
be corrected. She was charged with
liavin� been seen' by, and had spoken
to .a man. That was surely a bad

charge" and in her case meant death,
unless four cavaliers would come and

defend her honor, at the point of the
sword, against four Moors. Then the

, Spanish sisters, to whom Lindaraxa

'had 'been kind, by the very next mail

wrote to their uncle and told him all

'about it, and he sent four of 'his boys,
'

all brave knights, and they came and

killed the four Moors in first-class

style, and thus freed Lindaraxa from a.
very 'bad indictment, which she, other
wise, would not 'have been able to

"

quash.
Later 'on, Antonio pointed out the

house to which Llndaraxa fied, and
in which she lived, until she died of
old a:ge-long after Boabdil had been

dethroned.
.Just across from the windows of

the Mirador of Lindaraxa, were the
.nooms where Washington Irving lived
and' wrote, his bOOK about Spain; the

'KANSAS'
archl:ves ot the Alhambra are now

kept there. �tonlo showed us

through those rooms and then took us

to the apartments above the "COUlt of
Lions," where the "Donna Antonia"
and the pretty "Dolores" lived, and
where Washingt,on, Irving used to sit
beside the fireside and listen to the
Alhambra legends. These rooms'were
once beautifully decorated, and had
lovely wlndows,-for the Sultan's mallY
wives. It is dreadful to think that
they were, afterward used for kitchens,
and were blackened by the smoke of
the gypsies' fires.
The rooms Irving occupied led out

into an open gallery, and from there
we ascended to a little pavilion called
the' "Queen's Toilette." It was fres
coed by Italian artists' for Isabella,
queen of Philip V. It seems out of
place in the Alhambra, for it is a Pom
peian room. in the time of the Moors
it had been used as an oratory. for
their evening prayers. The view from
this point was exceedingly magnificent
including the Generalife, with its gar
dens and white, sparkling towers-the
golden river Darro, its banks lined
with .gracetul poplars, the city, Grana
da, beneath, and the glimpse, far off,
of the snow-clad sterra Nevada Moun
tains.
On our return we passed a little

court, around the windows of which,
on one side, were high iron bars. On
inquiring with regard to this, Antonio
informed us that "Crazy Jane" was

once confined in this sutte of 'apart
ments. He further enlightened UB 'as
to the fact that the lady above men

tioned was the unfortunate daughter
of Ferdinand and Isabella, and that she
had married -a duke known as "Hand
some Philip." Well, sad to relate,
Handsome PhUip "passed beyond;"
and after his death she, became a lun
atic, and for many years carried Phil
ip's coffin, around with her wherever
she went. Antonio suggested that tbis
sorrowful case furnisbed ample reason
for Spanish ladies, ever since, not to
love their husbands, for fear that they.
too, might become insane.

'

We descended into "The Baths," the
most brflltantly decorated of any of
tbe rooms in the Alhambra. Fli-st is
tbe reposing room, 'with a gallery
above for tbe musicians to play while
you go to sleep, and rest before bath
ing-or after bathing-I do not know
-I forgot to ask. The very large mar

ble bath-tub is said to have been "the
one which Sultan Boabdil used to pa
tronize; then there was a smaller mar-

'

ble tub for the Sultana, 'and quite 'R

small one for the royal children.
Antonio next led us through a long

passageway, at the end of wbich was

a large niche, with two steps;' here,
he said, was found the huge vase of
gold, in the time' of Charles V., sup
posed to have been hidden by some of
Boabdil's folks, at the time they had
to migrate hastily. In the chapel of'
Cbarles V.\ nearby; he showed us the
two statues which are supposed to
bave been found hl the passageway,
both of which (when found) were

looking at the exact, spot where the
gold was dtscovered, .Tn one end of
the chapel is a large niche most ex-,

quisitely decorated, where the 'Moors
kept their best copy of the Koran.
Recrossing the "Court of Myrtles"

we came out of this encbanted palace
to tbe sunshine of the world to-d'ay, to
view the 'famous' Alhambra towers.
Near tbe picturesque red one, called
"Los Picos," from the sharp points
that surmount it, we entered the tiny
mosque where Yusuf 1, the chief
founder of the Alhambra, was mur

dured, wbile be was at his' prayers.
Tbe decorations and colors are eo

beautiful- tbat the little room is con

sidered by all travelers to be an ex

quisite gem, On the other side of
"Los Picos" is Antonio's studio, where
he still paints pretty, gold pictures,
when not on duty as a guide. He has

copied, 'most beautifully, many of the
Moorish decorations, so that his room

looks as though it might belong to' the
palace itself.

Just beyond "Los Plcos" we visited
the ".Tower of the Captive," so called
because a beautiful Christian' maiden
was kept, a prisoner there; and An
tonio said that rather than b.e put in
the Sultan's, parlor, she threw herself,
from, the' high winq,ows.' and her

knightly lover arriving, by slow tr�
was just too late to save ber, and
fo�nd her dead body- on the rockll be
low. Sad,' of, course!
From the "Tower of the Captive"

we crossed to the other ,hm to the
Generaliff-the summer palace of the
'Mool1l, with its beautifully terraced
'gardens. We sat in the shade ot the'
cypress trees (said to be 1,100 years
old), where Lindaraxa had her fate
ful interview with one of her husbands
-the Abencerage. We climbed t'l11;'
highest tower' to get the wonderful
view of the Alhambra which, with its
fortress, towers, and palace, so glor
iously crowns the enchanted hlll ; the
caves of which are said to be filled with
horses and armed knights, under a

, magic spell, who are occasionally, on

certain festal nights, freed until morn
Ing 'light, and go flying around the
mountain tm daybreak. This tower,
Antonio said, was built for a prince
who was kept here so' that he might
'study and become very wise, and
where be could see no fair ladies Who
might distract bls mind. But the birds
(or 'some one else) taught him th� lan
guage of love; and with the assistance
of a wise old owl, he made his escape,'
and sought the ha.nd of a beautiful
princess. In the new kingdom where
he 'Was stopping, temporarily, by mag
ic be did some remarkable feat for the
king, and in return for his services he
asked for a certain sandal-wood box
which the old king had In his trunk.
The wise owl had told the prince that
the box contained the "wishing ring"
of Solomon. After getting tbe box, he
opened it and taking out a small Brus
sels carpet, or something like that,
he spread it out on the ground, and
asked the beautiful princess to kneel
with him on it, which she did, and he
immediately "wished" that they might
be transported to his own domains.
Immediately they wer\! carried on the
ring, high up in the air, over to his
native land, in less than sixteen min
utes. Of course, according to the re

sults of all Arabian Knigbts stories,
they lived tbere happily ever and ever

afterward.
Our next visit was to the "Tower

of the Princesses," where the three
sisters, Zayda, Zorayda, and Zorabay
da were kept until their father should
chose just the proper husbands for
them. In the meantime, for lack of
other employment, they became enam

ored with three Christian knights who
were captives and had to work in the
ravine below their tower. During their
resting hours thElY sang love songs to
the pretty prtncesses, who communi
cated with thom through the language
of flowers; and finally, one night, it
was arranged that they should fly
with their Christian knights to their
own land. Their duenna assisted
tbem in their plans, and she, herself,
eloped with the guard. A rope ladder
was thrown over their balcony and
the two eldest prlnceases followed
tbeir duenna, but the younger .one, Zor
abayda, hesitated too long. She dread
ed leaving her native land, and her pa.
The guards were heard approaching
so she fiung the ladder over, and the
others were obliged to do the flying
without her. - It is related that her
Christian lover consoled himself by
marrying'a princess in his own land.
The two elder sisters became Chris
tians, and of course lived happily ever

afterward; but poor Zorahayda's spirit
continued to flutter around the tOWeT,
until centuries afterward .she ap
peared one night, as a phantom, to the
daughter of the gardener, and begged
her to dip her fingers in the fountain
and give her Christian baptism. 'She
did so, and in return the princess told
her where the' vase of gold was, hid
den.
Antonio, could speak English a bit,

but we found it easier to understand
him when he spoke French. He told
us many, many stories that I .can not
relate here for want of space.
Last of all, we climbed the tower of

De La Vela to see the sun set. It
was a magnificent view to see, the flery
orb gradlolally disappear behind the
purple mountains, and the snowy
range of Sierra, Nevada bathed with
the rose color of the afterglow.

.
_ The .. .seeret elf, success is constancy

to purpose,-D'Israeli.
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Somebody'. Mother.
The woman was old, and ragged, and

gray, . •

And bent with the chill of the wlnter'l!
day; ,

The street Was wet with a recent snow,
And the woman's feet .were aged and

slow.

She stood at the crossing and waited
long" '

Alone, uncared for, amid tpe throng
Of human belngas who passed her by,Nor heeded the glance of her anxious

'eye. I
Down the street. with laughter and

shout,
"

Glad In ,the freedom of "School let, out,"
Came the boys like, a flock of sheep,
Ha�lIng the snow .plled white, and deep,
Past the, woman so old and gray"
Hasteried the children on their way,
Nor ot'l'ereci., a helping hand to bel',So meek, so timid, afraid to stir

Lest the carriage wheels or the horses'
feat

Should crowd her down In the slipperyatreet, .

At last came one of the merry troop
The gayest laddie of all- the group;
He paused beside her: and whispered

low: .-
"I'll help you across If you wish to go,"
Her a.ged hand on his strong young arm
She placed, and so, without hurt 01'

harm,

He guided the trembling feet along,Proud that his own were firm and
strong.

Then back again to his friends he went
His young heart happy and well c'On�

tent.

"She's somebody's mother, boys. you
know.

For all .sne's aged and poor and slow;
"And I hope some fellow will lend a

hand
'£0 help my mother, you understand
"If ever she's poor, and ofd, and gray,
When her own dear boy Is far away."

,

And H!lomebody's mother" bowed low
, her head

In her home that nlgh( and the prayer
, she said

Was, "God be kind to the noble boy
Who Is somebody's son, and pride and

joy!"
,

-Anon.

How Alida Went In.'
"Wbat's the matter with you1"

asked Wallace; for his sister Alida,
wbo was, usually smiling, wore a trou
bled scowl.
"Oh, I've got to go up to Gwendolen

King's after school and. show her
where the lessons are.

"Well, why isn't that all rigbt?"
"But I don't know her. She hasn't

been in my room, but two days, and
now she's been sick a week; and Miss
Hanson wants me to go--and it's such
an awfully stylish place!"
"Style won't hurt you," laughed her

brother.
"But they have a man to wait on the

door. and he takes the cards in on a
silver tray!"
"And don't you want your card car

ried that way!"
"Wallace Randall! You know I

haven't any cards l You're just mak
ing fun. I w.isb I could go round to
the back door; but mother says no."
"I'll tell you," said Wallace, "I mlght

get a ladder and put it up to the win
dow of 'Gwendolen's room, and you
could go in that way. Which is her
room? Do you know?" His sister
Iaughed: yet all during dinner she
wished that her dreaded errand was

over.
It was with a ffutterlng heart that

Alida walked in atfhe broad gateway
and up the stone steps, tbat led to the
Kings' palace of a home. 'I'rembling
Iy

'

she pressed the bell-button and
waited. Nobody came, and she won
dered what she ought to do next.
While she was stlII in doubt, a window
at the end of the long piazza was
thrown open' and a maid in 'a white
cap and apron beckoned: As there
was nobody else In sight, the summons
.must be for her, and Alida went.
"What do you want?" the maid

asked, not unkindly. "They're fresco
ing the vestibule, and I can't open the
door."
Alida explained her errand. As she

concluded, a head was thrust l1l'.ound· ,

the corner. ., .. ""
; � -

, "O,h, I know you!'; exclaimed Q,!e��\,�;{dolen. "You're A,Udar �nd�ll! "Come' .",-�.
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--------.;...------ right In through the window. That's

I the way I did just now. And In a min
.

ute the young visitor's feet had gone
1----------------

up and down, and the v·lsltor herself

was talking with Gwendolen King just
as if they had been friends all their

lives. '.
"Well, you lived through it!" was

Wallace's salutation,.when he met his

sister at the tea-table. "How did you

get in? You"didn't call on
r

me for a

ladder."
.

"No," repl!ed Alida; "I went- in

through a wind0)V on the first floor."

Wallace lau�ed. '.'Ob, come now,

no jokin,!" ,

"I am telllng the sober truth;" she

protested. "I did go through the win

dow!"
Her· brother W1lS incredulous, and

Alida could not for-bear taking her tum

at a llttle teasblt. Then she told him.

-Emma C. Dowd, in Delineator.

A Roof Thaf"Really Protects

The more carefully you study the

subject of Ready Roofings the more

you wlll be convinced of the great su-

. periorlty oJ AMATITE.
_.

The average buyer sends to a few

advertisers for samples, picks out one

that looks tough, and sends in his or

der to the nearest store. If the store

keeper doesn't keep the kind selected

some other kind he .has is generally
bought Instead.

This is a good way to get 'II. leaky
roof.
The careful buyer is more partlcu-·

Jar. He knows, that any roofing will

last for a little while without attention,
but he wants to postpone the time and

cost of renewal 'or coating as long as

possible. He is figuring
/next year's

cost as well as this year's cost.

That kind of ca:lculation is faIled
thrift. The thrifty buyer sees i that
the other roofings either require a

coating with a special liquid every

year or two, or periodical painting.
Right there is a future expense to be
counted by the thrifty" buyer. His

judgment swings toward AMATITE,
because it never requires any coating
or p-ainting either at the time it is laid

or afterward. Once on, you have no

further bother nor expense for mapy

years.
Then again, AMATlTE gives prom-

, .\
lse of wearing longer. First, because

It has a mineral surface. Dpesn't it
seem reasonable to believe that a top
covering of AMATITE will resist the
wear oil storms better than the coated

or unprotected surface of the other

rOOfings?
Second, it contains solid layers 'of

pitch-the material which Is used for

waterproofing deep cellars, tunnels,
etc.
One more argument.

.

Weight for

weight, AMiATITE is the lowest' in

price of any mineral surface Ready
Roofing.
If you will write at once to the man

ufacturers, they will send you a free

sample so th-at you can judge for your
self. as to Its superiority. Address the
Barrett Manufacturing Co., at New

York, Chicago, Allegl!.eny, ,Kansas

City, Cincinnati, Philadelphia, .cJeve

land, Mlimeapolilil, New Orleans,·or St.
Louis.

SOMETHING NEW
The John 'w. Jones, Complete Litter Record

agll Handy Herd Register.
Ia the very··lateat thing out. Have you
lIeen one? It la almost Indispensable, If
you are raising pure-bred swine. It mat-

-

ters not, what breed. Write.
.JNO. W • .JONES .t �elpbo., K.D••••

Re will teU you all about It.
.

";H�S
WILL MAK� YOU RICH

. Bend 1·0" lor tilwbole year's &l&l sub-
. r1ptlon to th, best bogpaper IIi \h.rid. .._... 'a__ple.

'. .WDfJl'1lall.�."�••

Law Engll.h.
It is amusing to llsten to the lan

guage of lawyers in dictating an in

'strument, They llke to have all the

ground covered.. This is Illustrated by
a comparison of a single sentence. '

We,re I to give you an orange, I would
Simply say: "I give you an orange."

. But if a lawyer were putting the gift
in writing he would say:

"I hereby give, grant, and convey to

you all right, titie, and interest in, �

and to said orange, together with the

rind, skin, juiCe, pulp, and pits there

ot, with tun p,ower to bite, suck, or

otherwise eat the same, or to give
away, with or _wIthout the rind skin,
juice, pulp, or pits, anything hereinto

fore or in -any other deeds, instruments
of any nature or kind whatever to the

contrary' ·notwithstanding.-CUpping
from an Old Newspaper.

Value of Natui'al Gas Production.

The approximate v-alue of the natu

ral gas produced and sold in the Unit

ed States [in 1904], as reported to the

United States Geological Survey, Is.

shown in the following table:

State. Value.
Arkansas and Wyoming .••.. $ 6,615
Calltornla. . ...•.......• •.. .. 114.lft5
Colorado. • ................•

14.300
Illinois. • 4,745
Indiana. • . .........•... '. . . . 4.342,409
Indian Territory and Okla-
homa•....................

Kansas.•..................
Kentucky·•................
MissourI. .•................
New York•.................
Ohio .

Pennsylvania. . ..•...•. � •...
South Dakota. . .

Alabama 'and Texas .

Utah .

West Virginia. .•........... 8,114,249
Other States. --

49,665
1.517,643
322,404

6,285
522,575

5.315.564
18.139.914

12.215
14,082

Total··•••..•...•........ $38.496.760
-Includes small quantity produced

In Tennessee.
.

-·Does not Include ....alue· of gas pro
duced In Canada and consumed In the
United States.'

Special Home.eeker.' Excur.loD to
:'Mlcblpa. _

The Chicago Great Western Railway
will sell tickets to points In Michigan
at greatly reduced rates for the round
trip. Tickets on sale October 17. 31.
November 7. 21. and' December 5. Final
return limit 15 days from date of sale.
For further .'Information apply to G.
W. Lincoln, �T. P. A.. 7 ·W. 9th St.,
Kansas City. '·Mo.

FITS

YOVDO WANT

GOOD READING

?
The yearly subscription price of the

following magazines Is as tollows:

Review ot Revlews ••••••..•••••• :. $3.00
The Cosmopolltan.................. 1.00
Woman's Home Companion ..0.... 1.00
Kansas Farmer.•••.•••.•••••...•••• 1.00

Total. • ,�.:
•••••••.••••.••••.••••.••. $6.60

We
.

have ,1,000 subscriptions lor the
first three t� dispose of and can there
tore offer tlte tour above-named maga
zines tor $3 'received at this office. Th.
tour must go In 'one set, though they

l'!rdr:s� sent to different addresses.

- "N.A.� rARMER. CO.,
'I'OPICKA. KANSAa.

lass·

T"pekaBuslnessCiillege
The achool that e4ucatu :FOU tor bullneun_ and that alway. pta 7Q'II

.,

&dlOod J)OIIItion. Studentl enroll at any time. Work tor board It you wYh wlalW
atleacUDlt 1ICh001. • Competent peraona ways I demand at good II&l&riu.
1fM-pap oataloaue free-mention thII ...

paper.

DIIlPA.RTlIIIIINT81
BookkeeptD.
8hortb.Dd
CI... 8er.lae
Tele.rapb,.
Pe.m.Dablp

Are Yo�'tlrad of Extrema·Waathar, Un
aertaln .CI'Op. and Low Market Prlc••t

IT'S DIFFEREIT 01 '

PdgetSound
II SIOHOIISH CUITY,

WASHINC:rON .

Send ... c:eute to

Ohaftlbir oj CoftlftllrCI
EVERETT, WASH.,

for fiDe, free M page booklet Oil Puset
..soUlld farmlDg

Positively cured. the cause re-
"

moved. Trial bottle -rree, No "-
failures. I cure. Dr. Lindley,. � Express 'l'raIDII :eut »Vel')' Day
1855 Ret. Street. Cblcaso. ,In the Year. Pullman Drawbia- Boom

Sleeplntr Oara on all '1'ralna; Trims-Oon
. tlnentafTourlst Oars leave Ohicago Tri
Weekly on 'l'uesslaYII and Sundap at
8:80 p.m. andWednesdays at 10:86 a.m.

I'

.SPECIAL
HO-ME
SE,EKERS
EX,CURSIONS

OCT. 17, 'AND N·OV. 7.
On the above dates special

homeseekers' excursion rates

have 'been authorized from Ohio

and Mississippi gateways to

points reached by t�e Southem
Railroad and Mobile &: Ohio
Railroad. Round

-

trip ti�kets
wi11 be sold .at the remarkably
low rate of 80 per cent of the'

standard one-way rate-e-less

than half fare for the rouna

trip. These. excursions pr�sent.
exceptional opportt!-nities to
homeseekers to personaIIy In
spect the rapidly growing
South, and to choose homes

which are the best In the Unit
ed States.

LANDS ARE CHE·AP
FIlII Information conce�ing

properties, business openings,
rates, ete., upon request..

M. V. RICHARDS,
.

Land and Induatrlal Art.,Wuhlngton. D.C.

(JHA�. S. CHASE, M. A. HAYSiAI���fa!ln:i��Pt. A!J�p�dfea�_d.
.

St. Louis. born at. ChIcago

NIC�LO/an:
-

i:�:si
""'-WLWn....�1tA

� •
ON ANY

·""·-�"'''·'''-ri&.bullR.R. TRAIN

O�OAGO TO BOSTON

WITHOUT OHANGE.
. ,

Modem Dlnlng Oars llerving meals on

IncUvidual Olub Plan, rana-Ing'bl. prioe
from 86 oents to 11.00, also seivloe ala
Oarte. .Oofree and BandWtohes,atpopular
prioes, seJ;Ved to paasengsrs In their seats
by walters. Dlreot Une to l!'or1j Wal'De,
FIndlay, Oleveland, Brie, B�o, Boob.
ester, SyrI!<ouse, BlnghADlton, �anton.

NEW YOB][ OITY, BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS lIIABT.

Bates Always The :t;.oweilt.

Oolored Porters In unltorm In attend.&Doe

on all COaob Puaengel'8o If you oontem

plate a trip But oall on any oonven1ent

S'loket Atrent, or addreas,
JOHN "1'. OAT,AHAN, (Jen.qt.,

.

U8 Adams .t.. '<Dal0ll80t IJI,
•

Learn Telegraphy and R, R. Acc.untlng
:C="::' ,:::::::::: ,:: x::::::c:::=:::::::: c:::::= :)

f/iO to ,100 per month ealary _urad our lJ'IIdu
atee under bond. You don't pay us until you bave
• po.ltlon ... Largest aYlllil!m of telegraph schoo" In
AmerIca. Endoraed b� all rallway olllet.... 0.
eratol'll alwa". In aemand. lAdIes alaO ad
mitted. Write for catalogue.

MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY,
CIncInnati. 0.; BUlI'alo. N·. Y.; Atlanta, -Ga.; r..

. CroUB.WI•.;Teurltana. Tex.: San Francl.co, c.I.

The KaQsas State.'

.Agricultural
. College

OFFERS oourlMlsln Agrlc.ulturs, Dom_Uo
Bclence, General Bclence, Meohanl_l

EDglnellrbig, Elect�lcal EDglneerlnc, Arohi
teoture and Veterinary Bolenoe. .AlIIo ahort.

oourses In Agriculture, Datr�c and Do

mesUo Science. Addm1llBion dJreot.· troin t.he

oOUllt.ry IOhooI8. A preparat.ory depart.
ment. 111 maintained for per.ollll over eight.
een. NecBllll&ry expenBeB low. Oatalop.
tree. Addren

PRES. E•.R. NICHOLS,
"

BOX 10. MANHAITAN, KANS.

The Woman Who Sews
Should b.ve tbe beat8ewlnlrlla
ChilI.mad•• To prove 'be ".1-
dorado"la tbe beat &lUI UC-"
ruDD1DIr,we wllllh1p
FREIGHT PREPAID

On ao da,.. tree trial. GU'&'BAK
TIIBDFOR 20 YIIIAB8.Ball bear-
Inlr throulrhout,Incue4In u-

tlfull,. IInlshed
.

wOOd worlll: .
.uppUed wI\II complete 118&01 at.
tachmente•.We II:now .& wtll

30 DllYS.' ���:-:t��nev:t�ur:...peet,n:a�
PREE TllllIL tbe 80 da,.1 trial wfIr_, ,.011
nothing. Send forSpeclal8ewlnlf,HachlneOate-
10000e .n4Ie' "I tell,.oumore abont Webl.d••

J.urtOOcnTercanllIe €
923 Liberty St., KAN,SAS CITY. MO.

Periodic
•

Pains.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

are a most- remarkable remedy
for the relief of periodic pains,
backache, nervous or sick head
ache, or any of the distress

ing aches and pains that cause
women so much suffering.
As pain is weakening, and

leaves the system in an ex-'·
hausted condition, it is wrong �

to suffer a moment longer than
necessary, and you should take
the Anti-Pain Pills ·on first in
dication of an attack.
If taken as directed you may

have entire confidence in their
effectiveness, as well as in i:h�
fact that they wilrIeave no dis

'agreeable after-effects.

They -c:onjain· no morphine,
opium, chloral, cocaine or oth�r
dangerous drugs.

.

,.

"For a loll&' time I have sutrere4
creaUy with spells of backache. that
Beam almost more than I can endure.

. TheBe attacks come on every month.
and ,.Jast two or three days. I have
never been able to get anything that'
would Jrlve me "much relief until I be

began the use of Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln
Plls, and they always relieve me In a

short time. My sister, who suffers
the saine way has used them with
the same results." MRS. PARK.
721 S. Michigan St., South Bend, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Antl·Paln Pills are sold by
your drUggl8tkWhO will guarantee that
the ftr.t pac age will benefit. It It

fall. h. will return your money.
25 do..a,· 25 cents. Never sold In bulle.

Miles Medic:al Co., Elkhart, IncI .
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

A L,ife Lesson.
There little girl, don't cry,
They've broken your .doll I know
And your tea set blue
And your playhouse too

, Are things, of the long ago;
,But childish troubles will soon pass by
There little girl, don't cry.

There little girl, don't cry, '

,

They've broken your slate I know
And the glad, wild ways
'Of your schoolgirl days

,

Are things of the long ago;
But life and Iove will soon come by.
There little girl, don't cry.
There IIttl� girl, don't cry,
They've broken your heart I know.
And the rainbow gleams
Of your youthful dreams '

Are things of the long ago;
But heaven hold"! all for which you sigh.
There little girl. don't, cry.

-Riley.

. Hints for the Sick Room.

If possible before the patient is put
into the room clean out of it every su

perfluous article of furniture. If it is
a contagious case or fever of any sort
take out rugs or wool window curtains
and table-spreads. and in case of se

verely contaglous diseases such as

smallpox or scarlet fever, even the
bo'oks should be removed.
,..

This sounds very cheerless, but the
.next step changes all that.
-Put, up snow-white lawn curtains,
frllly and dainty, that can -be looped
back 'for plenty of sunshine, and are

easily washed. Have a white cotton
bedspread. The white dimity Slll'aad
used at hospitals is both the best and
prettiest, washes as easily as a sheet
and does not have to be ironed.

'

Find dainty, pure white, washable
linen for bureau and the many con

ventent little tables. Reserve one ta
'ble entirely for the doctor's use for
g'iasses. medicine bottles, a tray and
teaspoon.

,

Keep this table always ':l:tqulsitely
fresh. If pretty linen spreads 'don't
hold out, cover it with a fresh towel
every day or two, and never leave a

soUed, plate or tumbler in sight of
-the 'patient or give medicine or milk
in a glass once used.

'

'Jf �here is hot running water In the
room, the nurse should rinse dishes
as soon as used. Otherwise ,they
.should be put outside the door; where
a small table stands ready to save
steps.
If the carpet is gone, a strip of mat

ting should be run from door to bed
and window to soften the sound, or a

nurse may -wear noiseless slippers.
Bring up from the dining room or

sitting room one or two growing
plants and put them near the window
on a white covered stand, where the
patient can watch them without ef
fort. Do not have many scented flow
ers in a sick room: and none at night,
when the patient is weakest and needs
the' freshest air.

'

'The best plan is to put a rose in a

tall vase or a few carnations near

the window prettily arranged. These
. give pleasure without the bad results
bt, heavy odors.
"There should be a book or two about

so that the patient may feel that
tb,e weary hours could be lessened if
he 'wished. Most sick people do not
like being read to-a point -tor every
nurse and kind friend to bury deep
in' her inner consciousness; they sub
mit 'to it sometimes but are usually

",,�est!ess afterward.
... ';;�;With the room white, cheerful and

,:;,\'��.fJUisitelY clean,' next prepare the
" /)�'�

with all easily washable cover
"'-'

gs, cotton, not linen sheets and pll
_. ;" "ow cases and woolen blankets that

,

can, be washed with antiseptics.
Plan to have two sets of sheets and

plllow cases always in use, so that
every morning the bed can be entirely
changed, the sheets removed and put
out to air for a couple of hours' and
then warmed and folded away ready
for the next morning, with two fresh
from the laundry well warmed at

- least twice a week.
The patlent should be removed 'to

the left side of the bed, as &' folded
sheet is laid on the right; then J.iftecI
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for a second as the sheet is opened
to the right, and the under sheet pull
ed out. Then the fresh sheet is put
over, and for a while an extra blan
ket added to avoid chlll.
The question of ventilation is very

important, yet most easily managed.
A screen is absolutely essential.
At night one window should be

opened a ltttle at the top and one at
the bottom, and the screen should be

placed around the bed. During the
day one window should always be

opened, with a screen in, front of it
out some two feet to allow the' air
to spread easily.
Every morning after the bed is

changed the windows should be open
ed wide, the patient well bundled up
and the screen' put in front of the bed
if he is sensitive to cold. Then, break·
fast, a little vlsttlng, if the doctor wUl
permit it, or a book, if the patient
wishes it.
The nurse's dress is a matter of dis

tinct importance to herself and her
patient.

,
Wool frocks must be discarded'. A

cotton dress, very simply made and
fresh once a week, with daily fresh
white aprons and stocks, is the best
and most .convenient 'ready costume.
It is pleasantly fresh to the eyes of
the patient, and it is the exceptional
woman who dces not look her pret
tiest in this semi-profressional garb.
A wool dress, which gathers up

microbes in rich harvests, is a me

nace to her own health and to her
family afterward.
Antiseptics must be 'used by the

nurse in cleaning the room, washing
the dishes and bedding and bathing
her own hands after' touching the pa
tient. Most antiseptics are unpleas
ant in odor and injurious to the hands,
so that patient as well as nurse is

•

apt to dread their free use. A" simple
pure borax powder is a harmless, non
odorous disinfectant.
Dissolved in warm water it may be

used to clean WOOdwork, furniture,
bedding and dishes. A jnnch of it in
the morning bath is not only healthful
but invigorating to' the patient, and
it is an admirable mouth wash. It is
the amateur nurse's best frlend.
The question of talking with a pa

tlent must be regulated by the good
sense of the nurse as must her own

cheerfulness and patience and self
sacrifice. She must consider her own
powers of endurance and she must
eat regularly most nourishing 'food,
out of the sick room if possible. ' ,

It is an important fact that all the)
suggestions made here wlll lessen, not
incr-ease, the work and worry of the
nurse, and in the end lessen the ex

penditure of money as well, not to
mention the more important consider
ation that they all count for the pa
tient's quick recovery and subsequent
good health.
Poor nursing is followed by slow

convalescing, and economy of care' by
an aftermath of minor lllnesses.-N.
Y. Sun.

Inhabitants of the Philippines.
Flllpino is the collective name for

the representatives of various races

inhabiting the Phlllppine Islands,
and especially of the Nogrlto, In
donesian and Malayan races. The
twenty-one tribes representing the
NegrIto races inhabit the islands
of Luzon, Panay, Negros, and
Mindanas. They . are typical ne

groes, with thick lips, broad nose and
curly hair. Intellectually they occupy
nearly tllre;lowest rank in· the human
series. The ,Indonesian race, repro
sented by about sixteen trtbes, and
inhabiting almost exclusively the
island of Mtndanas, i� physically supe
rior to both the Negrito and Malay
race. The people are tall, sturdy and
of fair complexion, with a high fore
head, wavy hair, and sometimes a long
beard. Many of them are bright, In
telligent and industrious, but none of

OPERATIONS AVOIDED
Two Orateful Letters from Women Who Avoided

Serious Operations.-Many Women Suffering
from Like ConditionsWill BeInterested,

When a physician tells a woman, suf- Hearing how'Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabll
fering from ovarian or womb trouble, Compound had saved other women from
that an operation is necessary it, of serious operations I decided to try it, and' in
course, frightens her. less than four months I was entirely cured;
The very thought of the operating

and words fail to expressmy thankfulness.'�
table and the knife strikes terror to Miss Margret Merkley of 275 3d
her heart. As one woman expressed Street, Milwaukee, Wis., writes: :

it, when told by her physician that she Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-
must undergo an operation. she felt

.. Loss of strength, extreme nervousness,
that her death knell had sounded. severe shooting pains thr.ough the pelvio
Our hospltala are full of women organll, crampsl bearing down pains, and

extreme irritatIon, compelled me to seek
who are there fitr ovarian or womb medical advice. The doctor, after makin,
operationsl an examination, said that I had ovarian trou
It i. quite true that these troubles ble and ulceration, and advised an operation

may reach a stage where an operation as my only hope. To this I strongly objected
is the only resource, but such cases are

-and r decided as a last resort to try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.much rarer than is generally supposed, "To my surprise the ulceration healed, aU

because a great many women have the bad symptoms disappeared, and I am once
been cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's more strong, vigorous and well; and I can
Vegetable Compound after the doctors not ex�ress my thanks for what it 'has done
had said an operation must be per- forme.' .

formed. In fact, up to the point where Ovarian and womb troubles are

the knifemust be used to secure instant steadily on the [ncrease among women

relief, this medicine is certain to help. -and before submitting to an opera-
The 'strongest and most gratefUl tion every woman should try Lydia E.

.tatements possible to make come fro� Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
women who, by taking Lydia E� Phik- write Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Ha.sa.
ham's Vegetable Compound, have for advice.

escaped serious operations. For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham'.

Margrite Ryan, Treasurer of St. An- Ve6l'etable Compound has been curing
drew's Society, Holl,l English, Indian- the worst forms of female complaints,
apolis, Ind. ,writesofheroureu follows: all ovarian troubles, infiammation, nl-

. ceration, falling and displacement ofDear lin. PiDlrham:- the womb, leucorrhooa, irregularities,.. I caDDot fhid words to e:c:;:my thanb indigestion and nervous prostration.for the good Lydia E. Pin 's Vegetable ACompound did me. , The doctor said I could ny woman who could read the many
not get well unless I had an operation for grateful letters on file in Mrs. Pink
ovarlan and female troubles. I knew I could ham's office would be convinced of the
not stand thestrain of an operation and made efficiency of her advice and Lydia E.
up my mind I would be an invalid for life. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
.uk lin. PlakbllD'. �d,lce-� WIIIIU Beat (Indent'" a W.....'. •....

these tribes have been converted to
Christianity. The representatives I)f
the Malay race, consisting of about
forty-seven tribes" constitute the great
est part of the population of the Phil
ippine Islands. They are of brown
complexion, and decidedly darker
than the Indonesians, though much
lighter than the Negritos. All more

or less civilized tribes of importance,
such as .the Visayans, Tagalogs, Iloca
nos and Moros, belong to this race,
Although the majority of these tribes
are ignorant and flliterate they are to
a certain extent civilized, and with the
exception of. the Mahometan Moros,
they have been converted to Ohrlstlan
ity. Besides these' native tribes there
are numerous mixed types; resulting
from marriages with Spaniards, Chi
nese, Japanese and evon Americanc:l,--'
Boston paper.

'

less beaches he must be prepared to

hop overboard and light the boat
through the surf. Hence the peculiar
ity of the cut of his slacks, not style,
but utlllty. With one pull the satlor
can double the lower half of a trouser
leg up over the thigh as far as the
legs are divided', thus leaving the fold
above the knee; a second pull will
roll up the remainder of the trousers
almost as far. Thus the disembark
ing jackey in a landing party can p:o
overboard with little danger of wet
ting his breeches, yet once ashore he
can appear in two minutes as fully
equlpped in nether hablllments ::\8 is
prescribed by the articles of war.-Se
lected.

Aromatic Vinegars.
The preparation of a supply of aro

matic vinegars for various uses re

quires very little time or labor, com

pared with the amount of both which
they will save, As an example: One
woman goes to the mint bed, or 'per
haps to, some far-away 'field, each time
she serves mint sauce. When she can

not take time to gather the mint she
goes without the sauce. Her neighbor

Why Are 'Sailors' Trousers Made So
Large at the Bottom?

For' the reason that sailors' legs
are larger at the top or board
end than at the ankles. It is
a part of the sailor's duty to go
ashore, and in landing parties on pier-

PI LES'FISTULI�.wJfit:H'=:::"1l:8��lfytrl��I&���rsI3nA� 10 101£Y. RECTUM; .110132·Plle IlIliltrated treatl.. on __..
' iiioDIIEDE. OF WOMEN. 01 the tholl..ndl 01 prominent plople cllred 'b, Ollr mild method,,.'ONE PAID A CENT TILL CURE�llurnllh their .......nd leHII'I on .DPllcellln. TILL C,UR�I',-,

.i

,
' DIS TIIDRITDI I·.DR·' 103.3 Oak at.' Kanaaa City. Mo" and Ii '

" ,',.,. ' , •••• ,Ollv. r••t. at. 'L�ul.. Mo� ,

•
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gathers a "lot" of mint; looks It over

and washes It; uses what she wants at

the time. and puts the rest Into glass
cans (after bruising the stalks and

leaves by twisting them In the hands)
and covers ft with vinegar. At the end

of a month or so. she strains the vine
gar and keeps it. closely corked. ready
for use at any time. The first woman

has mint sauce when she can-the oth

er one has it whenever she wants ft. at
any time of the year.

The leaves. blossoms and seeds of

the nasturtium. treated in the same

way as the mint, makes a dellghtful
flavoring for salads or meat for sand

wiches. whlle tarragon vinegar. which

is considered t.he flnishing touch to

sauces. soups and salads. is made in

exactly the same way, Tarragon is

as easlly grown as any of the domestic

herbs, and should be cut for use when

just coming Into bloom, as the aromat

ic 011 seems to be stronger at that

time.
A mixture of parsley, thyme, sweet

marjoram and any other herbs one

may like, treated in the flame way as

the single herbs. gives a blended flavor

which 18 very good for many purposes.

A spiced vinegar Is made by develop
ing two pounds of suear In a gallon ot

vinegar and then adding_an ounce each

of several kinds of unground spice
the kinds depending on the taste of

the people who wlll use it. Allspice.
cloves. pepper, mace. mustard and eel

err seeds make a good cemblnatton
that suits most people. If the spices
prA nut Into small bags. they ma.v be

lifted out when the vinegar becomes

sufflclentlv strong and save the work
, of straining.

The fortunate circumstances of our

llves are generally found at last to be

of our own producing.-Goldsmith.

The RliI(ht Rond

from Kansas City to Chicago, St. Paul.

Minneapolis, Dubuque and Des Moines

Is'the Chicago Great Western Railway.
Three well-equipped trains dally. Best

of service. For further Information

apply to Geo. W. Lincoln. T. P. A ..

7 W. 9th St .. Kansas City, Mo.

+

AWonderful Stove
Just Consider the Original

Moore's�;htHeater
Outside-The handsomest stove on the mar·

ket, har none. The outer casing is an open gtille
of tracery in iron. Brilliant triple·nickel platmg
adds to its attractiveness.
Inside likea little furnace

••
Heayy everlasting' firepot,
which not only outiasts oth-
ers. hut by means of the
special hot·blast draft flues
at the sides. sets fire to the '

g"'dses which come out of the ......

coal. This makes an even
•

.

fire, bumingfrom theoutside
In. mstead of from the inside
out; burns up everything but the ashes. and
burns the cheapest slack as well as the best coal.
Warmll by circulation. Draws in the air at

bottom of stove (the coolerair from the floor) and
discharges It through the open work casings.
Kett>s the air moving. Maintains an even tem

perature No cold corners or floors. Warm
rooms keep children healthy. This circulation
prevents blacking from burning off and nickel

,

stays bright.
Double Heater. Will warm up-stairs If you

wish. As good as two stoves. for the cost and
fuel bill of one.
Dustless. Hasa dust flue, like afurnacothat

dr�i;_¥l d�:� ut������a d�dWS s�r�k���udnot��
fit within"1000 of an inch. Great saving of fuel
Holds fire 24 hours.

Moore"s· Are you plannlnlrto buy

stoves :l��":? aB�����to �:e ifg�;�·�
Always complete line-the latest-the

p,I____
most improved-the best fOI all

HSCCHt purposes.

Wrll. today for a free COPll' of "Tho Wlfo and The

Wonder-Worker( a beautl(ully,llIustrated stor� {ult of

.. ��I�i:iNkt;��S�:o�habn:��:���� tells much t I;: you

Jo�l StoVe. Works, 509 �entortSt, Joliet, In.

'rim KANSAS FARMER.
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STUDY PROGRAM.

Joseph Mallord William Turner.
Roll-call-One of Turner's -ptctures.
I. Turner's childhood and parentage.
II. Yorkshlre, the home of artists

and poets.
HI. A description of one of Turner's

pictures.
IV. Infirmities of g-reat_ geniuses.
Perhaps the greatest of Engllsh

painters comes before us for study in

this program. He is one who has had

many most ardent admirers and many

equally ardent detractors. An Ameri

can described "The Slave Ship," which
is in the Boston Museum of Fine Arts,
as "a cat dying in a dish of tomatoes."

and this appeals to the average ob·
server as a very good description. so

brilliant and unreal are the colors used.

A critic of his own time spoke of
another picture. "The Snow Storm,"
as "soapsuds and Whitewash."

Yet severe as the criticisms have

been, Turner is recognized to-day as

the greatest English painter of land

scapes. and one among the great paint
ers of the world.

I. Unfortunate indeed is it for ev

ery child to be born to poverty antI un·

happiness. Doubly difficult is it for

t.he sensitive nature of a genius. Tur·

ner's childhood was cramped by pov·

erty and darkened by disgrace. and the

result upon his later life was bad and

far-reaching.
II. Turner spent a great deal of time

sl{etching towns in Yorkshire, the

most beautiful county in England. This
was the home also of Wordsworth and

Shelley and Ruskin. and beloved of

many of England's greatest scholars.

III. A copy 'of anyone of Turner's

pictures may be, used for description.
many of them are well known.

IV. Genius is often accompanied by
a nature warped ailld unsound. Un

due development in one direction ef

fects weakness in others. Turner is

an example of this. and there are

many other famlliar examples.

THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY·

SCHOOL LESSON.

COPYRIGHT BY DAVIS W. CLARK.

Fourth Quarter. Lesson V. Zech.

4: 1-10. October 29. 1905.

Power Through the Spirit.
In the Middle Ages the Arch of Ti

tus was called the Arch of the Golden
Candlestick. No Jew ever passed tlll

der that imperial trophy lest his eye
should fall upon that bas-relief, which
sb faithfully pictured the articles of

temple furniture carried by heathen
hands in triumphal procession.
Next to the ark the candlestick was

the most costly. beautiful. and signifi.
cant object in the temple. It was six
feet tall. all of gold, symmetrical in
proportion. and its estimated value
was very great. Imagin.e this' singu
larly graceful ornament. with the mys·

o
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Simpson - Eddystone

Black (:J Whites
The standard for quality. Honest

through and through. That means ab
solute economy. Dresses made from
'them .are durable. The color will not
fade or run in washing. The designs
always retain their beauty.

Ask Y01l1" d�ale,. for

ED� :tlTC, Simpson.Eddystone Blac� &> ws«es,

'V ISTOft� Three generations of Simpsons have made
Simpson Prints.

PRINTS The Edcl7.tone Mfg Co (Sole Maker.) Philadelphia

SlDVES AND RANGES
LOWEST FACTORY PRICES
Thl.le �he best ranle tha� mODOY .an bUT-we KNOW It, 80will YOU after

7QU have examined and u.ed It In your own hllme. We do not ask you to send
U8 ODe oent. Wewa.t YOll \0 Ie' u. ehlp TOU 'hle raaae on

30 Days Free Trial
Set It up In your own home and put It to EVERY POSSIBLE TEST

for 80 days. Tes' It (or eoonomylD retalntnll heat, for .oundness and

A�'¥���YiJgrcW'�����eVIc;,".:!,kl���!��s:�:rl��:j:�k����pt;::':�:t!�
and that ...e can eave 70U from.6 to I1Jon your J.uroba.e and give you bet·

ter goods than 70U canobtain anywhere alse. We have our owu bill (aotory
foraupplylng our ever Increa.lng_ trade; Every '.tove and range ,which we

manufacture Ienot only sent on 80 days tree trIal anywhere In Amerloa but Is

HVo:»�:�U�::I�";�,=::·r GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS
Save the proDts of jobber, dealer aud agent by buylnll DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURERS.

Write for our large catalogue and complete Information regardlnl our 80 daya free trial olrer.

Walt untllyou have had our lIbe:al plan before burin. a stove or range of anJ kind.

1r1"-...�,,_.,.....::-u:' "'I'- a 923 Llberfy Sf.,

cJ\�UMl"1llJ!Lert:UllUWf, KANSAS CITY, MO.
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AKALAMAZO,O
-

DIRE'T TO YOU
At Lowest Factory Prices.

We will sell you, freight prepaid, direct from our fac

tory any Kalamazoo Stove or Range on a

360 Days Approval Test.
We lI11arantee, under a t�.OOO bank bond, thaI
there is no better stove or ranl(e made, and we

eave you from $S to $40 on every purchaee. be
cause we save you all middlemen's, jobbers' and
dealers' profits. We'remanufacturer., not "mail·
order dealers;" we own and operate one of the Ofta

largest and best equipped stove factories in the Tbermometer

world; we guarantee the hillh Quality of our

product and ship on trial.

WE SEND A POSTAL OARD FOR OATALOGUE No. 189.
Examine our complete Une or ranges, stoves and heaters, note the high Quality and towfrice Bnd save

PAY from 20% to '0%. All Kalamazoos 3re shipped "relght Prep.ld, blacked, polished an reaqy for use.

AU our cook stoves and ranges areequipped with patentOven
Thennometer which mBkes baking easy.

THE . KALAMAZOO STOVE CO., Manufacturers, KALAMAZOO, MICHIQAN.
FREIOHT WI"ro!JalJly ean rcl''''',OU to�/tased�ustomtrs iHYOU,. 0"", tUil!h6lWluJod.

tic veil for a background and its seven

tapers all aflame. It was to look at a

goodly sight like this that the angel
aroused the prophet.\who was stupified
by the splendid visions which had pre
ceded.
The next day Zechariah cried, "I

have seen the golden candlestick re

stored. set up in its place. and all

afiame!" What could that mean but

that the worl, of rebuilding the tem-
, pIe. in spite of all hindrances. should

ultimately succeed? We only light a

lamp indoors; never in the open. The

temple was therefore the logical infer
ence from the candlestick.
The flrst incidental lesson of the vi

sion is found In the injunction against
despising thB day of small things.
That insignificant remnant amid the

blackened walls of Zion was the most

important company in the world; the

work they were engaged in was the

most import work of that age. The

next lesson was that of trust. There

was a mountain of difficulty in the

way. Yes! But before their appoint
ed feader that mountain would become

a. plain. Again they were' vividly reo

minded of God's omniscience. Those

seven eyes (that perfect vision of

God) run to and fro through the whole
earth. God sees the plummet-line in
Zerubbabel's hand. OmnIscience Is

pledge of security and success. Thus

God mercifully llIuminated the dark

est night of His people's history with
the goiden candlestick, which. like the

,bush in Horeb. burned without consum
ing.
The vision beai's a spiritual signifi

cance upon its face. The Church is

the candlestick set forth' in the mor:'II

darkness of the world. Above the can- .

dlestlck of the vision was a reservoir.; �,�'.:,
from the reservoir there were sevcn'c',W"i.
pipes to each Iamp-s9yen. the nUln::-::"A.i" :"

.. .!\lJ�� ..

ber of perfection. mdicating the abun- ';'.";:,-
dant supply. On either £ide of 'the '�"

candlestick stood an olive-tree that

poured its' oil into the reservoir. The

trees represent the kingship' and

priesthood of Jesus. who supplies the

reservoir with the Holy Spirit. It'is

not the lamp that burns. The lamp .is

only the vehicle of the oil. It is not

the Church that illuminates. but the
, Holy Spirit through the Church." The

Church is all gold. It is very precious.
purchased with a great price. The

Church has many brancl;le's. but ft is
one candlestick.
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KANS'AS ·PAR·MER.- feature .Is growing each year and the
passageway from the main gate to the
rear end of the grounds Is pretty'well
lIned w�th booths arranged for sale'
and advertisIng purposes. Perhaps
the greatest dIscomfort to whIch the
vIsitor Is subjected, Is the attentions
received fyom a lot of pestiferous so

llcltors for so-called agrtcultural pa
pers. They hold up the vIsitor with

Impunity or a club and button-hole hIm
at a time when he Is anxloua to see

the exhtblts, and they try to force hIm
to take a cheap buggy-whIp or a cheap
er fountaIn pen, or some other trifle
as a premium for a subscription to
their papers. Their boldness In stop-

DIsplay a�=!�l�C::: ::��!�gate (four- ping visitors approaches impudence.
teen lines to the Inch). ContInuous orders, run ManageI,' Chas. Crate, of the DeLa-
of the caper, 11.54 per Inch per week.Spec 81 readIng notIces, 2ft cents per line.

.

val Separator Company, made himself

Jt?::,n::�ef.:':3�,g��il���\���:;J!:;:�i��!'::: and hIs booth a popular place of re-
of tII.OO rer aKate line for one year. . sort for all classes. He had souvenIrAnnnal cards In the Breeders' Directory, consIst- .

Ing oftonr lines or leso, for 116.00 per year,lnclud- thImbles for the women and buckskIn
. inK a copy of the Kansas Farmer free. SpecIal coin purses for the men. The pollceyate. for dloplayed live atock advertIsIng.

�::�I:�:!':���::e� �����lo�:�n�'t�Oti�n�:.re-:.': men on duty In the grounds soon be-
Electrosmuothavemet6lbase. came aware of the' latter fact and each
ObJectionable advertisements orordera from nnre-

one paid ft vIsit to the booth In orderliable advertIsers, when such Is known to be the '"

case, will not be accepted at any price. to secure a DeLaval coin purse for a
To Insure prompt publication of an advertIsement,

lend cash wIth the order; however.monthly or quar- tobacco po�\ch.
terly payment. may be arranged by partIe. wbo are .

well known to the publishers, or when acceptable There was so much inquiry for dairy'
T61'\Ie����::i:I��e�'tended 1�r the current w ek cattle during the. week, that an effort
Ihould reach thIs omce not later tban Monday. �m be put forth next year to provIdeEvpry advertIser wl1l receive a copy of the' pa
ftl!,el durIng the publicatIon of the advertisement. a classification for an exhibit of the
AIIdres. all nommulllcatlons to rious breeds.

.
. KANSAS FARMER (JO., .

118 Welt Sixth Ave., Topeka, KII1l8. The oldest breeders of Percheron
horses west of the MissIssippi River
are Henry Avery & Son, Wakefleld,
Kans. Their long 'years of experience
have taught them that success comes

through havIng good horses but that
it comes very much quicker and better
by having good mares as well. At the
American Royal It was conceded on

every hand that the Averys had the
best string of Percheron mares on the
American Continent. "tn proof of this
It may be mentioned that they won

the championship on group of flve
mares In the Percheron specials and
with this championship a gold medal
valued at flOO. Included In the group
of five mares were Mina and Lena, the
3-year-old fil1les that won first and
sweepstakes at the World's FaIr and
that have never been· defeated as a

pair. In the Percheron special prize
for best Imported stallton the Averys
were given first prIze on' Bosquet by
Prof. C. F. Curtis, who acted as judge,
and who placed him over the great Ca
sino, who had won first at 'the World's
Fair.
There are good Percherons In Kan

sas. The Percheron Association gave
twelve gold medals, valued at $100
each, to be distributed as special pre
miums at the faIrs at Topeka and

Hutchinson, Kans., and at 'the Ameri
can Royal. J. W. & J. C. Robison,
owner of WhitewateT Fa1)s Stock
Farm, won ten of these gold' medals
with their herd of Percherons headed
by their two great sta111ons, Casino,
who stood first in class at the World's
Falr, and lena, who has won honors
wherever shown.
The omcers of the American Royal

to whom credit for the success of the
greatest live-stock show In America
must be given are as follows: Prest
.dent, A. M. Thompson, Nashua, Mo.;
vice-president, Eugene' Rust, Kansas
City, Mo.; secretary and treasurer, T.
J. Womall, Liberty, Mo.; general man
ager, C. R. Thomas, Kansas City, -Mo.
Board o� dll'ectors: Chas. Gudgell,
Independence, Mo.; T. J. Wornall, Llb
ertv, Mo.; Geo. Stevenson, Jr., Water
ville, Kans.; Eugene Rust, Kansas
-City, Mo.;. C. N. Moody, Atlanta, Mo.;
C. R. Thomas, Kansas City, Mo.; B.
O. Cowan, Chicago, Ill.; A. M. Thomp
son, Nashua, Mo.; H. W. E1110tt, Es
till, Mo. .Nsslstant superintendents:
Hereford DivisIon, J. W. Rouse, Kan
sas City, Mo. Shorthorn Division, B.
O. Cowan, Chicago, Ill. Galloway Dl�
vision, Chas. Gray, Chicago, Ill.; .Aber
deen-Angus Division, Geo. Stevenson,
Jr., WatervUle, Kans. Horse Depart
ment: Committee In charge, WUllam
McLaughlin, Kansas City, Mo.; J. W.

�bison, Eldorado, Kans.; J. C. Wol- .

cott, Kansas City, Mo. Superlntend
ep.t, O. P. Updegraff, Topeka, -Kans.
Offlcial veterinarians: 'D. F. Luckey,
Columbia, Mo.; T. W. Hadley, Kansas
City; Kans. Superintendent of ··pub.
llclty, John M. Hazelton, Kansas
City. MO�

.

...

B.tabll.bed in 1868.

Publl.hed every Thursday by the
KANSAS FARMER CO., - - TopJUV., KAliS.A.8

E. B. COWGILL PresIdent
J. B. McAl'xx Vlce President
D. C. NXLLIB Secretary and Trea.urer

SUB8(JRIl'TION PRWEI 81.00 A YEAR

E. B. COWGILL Edltor
I. D. GRAHA A••oclate Edltol'
B. A. HXATH Advertl.lng Manager

Entered at the Topeka, Kansas, poatomce a. second·
cla88 matter.

AMERIC,AN ROYAL NOTES.
(Continued .from page 1076.)

I� Inclement weather and of constantly
fiapping In the wind, thus causing ner

vousness in the stock while on exhi
bition. It has been suggested that by
bridging the small creek which passes
just to the south of the Show-tent, a

large additional amount of ground
COUld. be made available for the show.
The show Is crowded on ground that
is only about one-fourth large enough
at present and If It grows as It should
do, still greater provlston for expan-
sion wlll have to be made.

.

It was a matter of comment among
the breeders present that the ex:pert
judges were largely drawn from the
Agricultural College belonging to a

State not directly embraced In the
Kansas City territory. No thought ot
crit1c�sm on the- work of these judges
was had, but It was suggested wIth
some force that Kansas, Missouri, and
Oklahoma have good judges whose
services might be secured for this
greatest event In this territory. We
should like to see It possible to call on
the MissourI and Kansas AgrICultural
Colleges. for expert judges next year,
,as 'We believe they can furnish as good
as any.
The Kansas Agricultural College

was r.epresented by a class of twenty
five students in stock-judging In

charge of Prof. R. J. Kinzer. These
young men were enthusiastic students
and the breeders took pleasure in lead
Ing' out their choicest animals in order
that they might have practice In stock
judging. The names of the members
of the party; were C. A. GilkIson, D.
H. Gripton, R. M. Shuler, E. E. Green
ough, J. M. Ryan, H. J. Bottomly, R.

;E. Reed, M. D .. Snpdgrass, Robert Gil
bert, C. Lambert, F. L. Wllliams, M. L.
Walton, . W. C. Schroeder, Harry
Oman, L. J. Munger, C. L. Jones, W.
E. Watkins, J. H. Fee, J. M. Bealy,
and A. J. Crayton. These students
were entertaIned at a banquet given
by a well-known commission company
one evening, and were afterwards giv
en a box party at the Grand Theater.
: Not only was the Royal great as a

horse- and cattle-show, but it was very
-strong as a mule-show, as well: The

,'< 'rlter attends a large number of live
stock shows and ex:posltions each
year, but he has never seen so strong
a: showing of mules in' any of them
wltlr the single exception perhaps of
the Missouri State Fair. It may be a

surprIse and certainly will be a pleas- ,

ure to Kansans to know that the
champion mule Is the product of tliis
State and not of MissourI. She was

bred by A. Hirsch, Formosa, Jewel
CountY, Kansas, and defeated Topsy,
the 'Missourl mule, who won first prIze
at the World's Fair•.
, . The American Royal does not have
mu�h of Ii "pIke" as yet; though this

OOTOBEB 26. 19011.

Peerl-ess Cre�m Separato·r.
The evolutIon of the Oream Separator 18 a topte of

vital Interest to every farmer and dairyman. Ita de

velopment Into a latter day Implement of latter day
methods 18 a showing of the tendency of the times.

There' 18 no safety In being too conservat1ve�nelther
18 there safety In being too caretees In the selection of
latter day machinery.
AllOream Separators have points of merIt-more or

Jess-but It Is a time tor cool observation and eaJefu
determInation of the proper course. There Is no other

way to protect a good name, or to keep a farm from,
deprecIating-to say nothing about making a prollt
whloh Is th.e substantial proof of good methods than by
using the PEERLESS CREAM SEPARATOR.

- .

For further informatIon and catalogues write

Bradley Alderson,
Tenth & Hickory. KANSAS CITY, MO.

NoWagon.
can be
....Good ....
THE
MILBVR.N
"Un.le•• It I.
DJ.ade Uke

THE

MILOVR.N.

The Milburn Method
of Ironing Is clearly shown by

.

this cut. Note. the steel bar

Inserted underneath axle and

Inutted at "joints of ,skeins.

8
It costs more to build wagons the Mllborn way but they run easter,

Iast longer, and carry heavier load s, and are therefore cheaper In the end.
If you want a cheap wagon we can't Interest you. If you want the best
wagon money can buy ask us for catalogue and prices of The Milburn.

-

R()CK IS LAND IMPLEMENT COMPANY,
Kansas City, Mo.

Telephone for the
Country Home

The telephone In the.country home Is not a luxury-It's a

money-saving Investment that brings returns every day.
Keeps the farmer's family In close relation With the neigh.
bors, saves many a trip to town, and helps to make the

young folks Sl!>t1sfled with the farm by giving them advan.
tages like their city cousins,

Stromberg-Carlson
. Telephones

-

Are,the-rlght telephones for country homes.' They wO.rk rIght,
stay right, and the price Is right. Our ncw book 129·E, "How
the 'relepbone Helps the Farmer," Illustrates and describes
how our telephones are made-explains why they are the

best to buy. Farmers are buildIng lines all over the land. Why
not you' The book shows how cheaply It can be done. If you are
Interested we will send you a book telltng "How to Build aRural
'l'elephone Litle," and how tomaintain It after It Is built. Both

books are free. Write nearest olfice for them today. Adaresa

STROMBERG.CARLSON TEL'. MFG_ CO •• Rochester. N_ Y•• Chlcllilo. Ill.

I>ispersion: Sal.e
------------------<>�.------------------

Shorthorns and Polled Durhams,
At Ford, Kans., October 31, 1005.

The offering will consist of 40 head. of thoroughbred Short
horns and Double Standard Polled Durhams, mainly of the . latter.
The families represented are mainly Young Marys, Floras, Filberts
and White Roses. Several of the animals are closely descended
from Ottawa Duke. The head of the herd is Ottawa Hawkeye
12738 and X 989 Another ,double-standard bull is Sir Lancelot
Fair 164570 and X 268-and several younger ones of choice breed
ing.

Iri addition to the pure-bred cattle there will be fifty head of
high-grade cows and heifers bredto thoroughbred bulls and about
forty calves. For further particulars address

_Nellie Burgan, Ford, Kansas.

REGISTERED PERCHERONS•.

Coachers, Saddlers, Big Mammoth Jacks and -JennettB. Yaltl head of Per-"
cheron stud and King J"UJrftbo at hE'ad of Jennett herd,'· More prizes won
at Missouri &tate Fair 190�5 than any other breeder... .

. .'
'

S. A. ·SPa,IGGS. We.tphalla,·Ka.�.�..
;I. '! " � ('c,� ,
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Goulp About Stock.

J. F. Staadt" of Ottawa: sells extra

good Shorthorns and Duroc-Jerseys at

Paola. Kans., Saturday,,' October 28,
1906. Send for catalogue and mention

Kansas Farme,r.

T. B. Pitcher & Son, of North To

peka, Kans., will hold a public sale of

Poland-China swine at hl:;l rnl'm. elx

miles north a.nd one milo enst of To

peka. Remember the date, Friday, Oc-

tober ,27, 1906.
-

E. Sturdy,- of Bradford, Kans., owns

a herd of 226 pure-bred Duroc-Jersey

swine, and of this number he offers for

sale 80 boars and gilts of excellent

breeding and handsome colors. The

foundation stock of the herd are from

the most sucoesarul breede(s In -the

We�t. For prices and further particu
lars call or write.

E. A. Smith, owner of the Norwood

Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kans., an

nounces a closing-out sale on Novem

ber 16, of standard-bred trotting stock.

Catalogues of the sale mailed on ap

plication. Mr. Smith Is one of the pion
eer horse-breeders of Kan!!as and his

final offering should be quite an attrac

tion to horse-buyers."

The combination sale at Fredonia

was In the main successful. the stock

brl�glng fair prices. The first aay the

hogs. consisting of Poland-Chinas, Du

roc-Jerseys, and Berkshlres were' sold,
-averaging $211.66, and the second day
Shorthorns at an average of nearly $80.

Tpese same consignors with W. H.

Ranson will sell Shorthorns, Wichita,
November 10. Wrltc H. E. Bachelder

for catalogue, mentioning Kansas,

Farmer.

In Geo. W. Null's sale are the get ·of
Radium by C's Perfection, litter broth

er .. .to Correcetor's Null's Top Chief,
Model of 98, Keep On, Unique Chief

Perfection 2d, Mischief Maker, Model

of 97, U. S. Tom 4th, C's Perfection,

Missouri Dude and Oriental. Mr. Null

states this Is as useful a lot of royally
bred hogs as he has put-In a sale In III.

long time and requests all 'breeders and

farmers to come to' the sale or send

some bids.

Polled Durhams at Marshall, Mo., No

vember 31, n06, will be sold at auction

Iby W. H. Lawless. who has one of the

'''I\'ell-bred herds of this breed, especial

ly strong In Polled blood. This new

breed Is. becoming very ,popular among

all admirers of Polled cattle and Mr.

Lawless Is placing a useful lot of cattle

In this sale for publlc appraisement.
Write for, catalogue, mentioning the

Kansas Farmer.

The Shawnee Breeders' Association

announces a sale of Duroc-Jersey swine

In' .our advertlslng columns this week.

The offering Is a very strong one made

up 'from the' herds of R. B. Marshall,

Willard, Kans,; F. L. McClelland, Ber

rylon, Kans.; and J. W. Ferguson, To

peKa, Kans. There wll1 be 60 head of

fall and spring boars and spring gilts
In -tne offering. These are choicely

bred as will be seen from the adver

tisement, and will be placed In the ring

In good, srvlceable condition. Cata

logues wlll be furnished by Secretary

I. D. Graham, Topeka.

Jos. Condell Is selling one of the best

sq)all herds In Southern Kansas, Octo

bM-- 31, at his farm one mile north of

Eldorado, Kans. This Is an absolute

dlspersfon of the entire herd. All

hreedlng cows, yearling' heifers, and

bull calves and the herd bull go. All

are, good, useful cattle In fair breed

Int" flesh and a good uaetul lot. All

'cQ:Ws have calves at side or are well

al�g In calf and have recently weaned

calves. Mr. Condell Invites 11.11 admlr

er!tr of the popular White-faced breed

to attend, whether they wish to buy or

not. Write for catalogue.'

In the Shorthorn and Hereford we
at Blackwell, November II, will be sold

66 head of,. the two breeds,' all nice

young cattlc. The, offering' 1s made,'
up from choice, new nerd. thiLt hiLve

been established In this new country
since Its opening. _ The' conslgnors are

putting In their young cattle, t�us In

suring a nice, useful lot. They have

nearly all been liberal buyers fl!om the

herds of Kansas.- and Kansas breed

ers should be Interested In this sale.

J. P. Cornelius, the sale D:lanager, will
furnish catalogue on application to

him at Braman, Okla. The ad,vertlse

ment gives a llst of -the consignors who

will gladly answer all Inquiries about

their respe�tlve offerings;

The Poland-China sale to be held at

Richmond, Mo., Saturday, November 4.
1906. by George W. FJ!.lk & Bro .• will

be one of the' notable events of the

year. There will be offered 66 head.
the very tops of the entire spring crop

of over 100 head. The herd Is 'rich In

the blood that has made the brood

famous. It will be a great opportuni
ty to secure herd boars or sows to
start new herds or strengthen alnady
existing ones. In this sale will be sold

the great stre, Always Chief. He was

sired by Syracuse Chief. he by Mis

souri Black Chief, and his dam was

Beauty by L's Perfection the sire of

Corrector. Always Chief sired the 6t1i
and 7th prize-winning' sows at the St.

Louis Exposition, and his produce are

of uniformly high quality. He Is be

Ing sold only because the brood sows

In the herd are mostly sired by him.

He Is In fine breeqlng condition, Is a

prompt' server and very sure breeder.

Write for catalogue to Geo. W. Falk

& Bro., Richmond, Mo.

Mr. Will H. Rhodes, owner of East

Lynn Herefords, Tampa, Kans., writes

as follows In regard to the cattle con

signed to his sale, to be held at Tampa
on November9: "The young bulls I sell

In my N{)vember 9 sale are with one

exception long yearlings, all the big
bone, mellow fellows and bred right
as their pedigrees will show. 'Nut
brown's Nutcracker' was first prize In a

class of three at the McPherson Coun

ty Fair In September andd5!l��n4 prize
at the Hope Agricultural -and Live

Stock ,Show last week. 'Japal(!.c,' from
an Imported dam, and sired by an Im

ported sire also 'In this sale' was

placed first In class. The most of the

bulls are sired by Imp. 'Duke of ()la.r

ence,' one by 'Java of East Lynn: cne

by that show and br�edlng bull; '(lem's

Keep ,On.' 'These bulls will not be 601d

In high flesh 'but will be ready for Im

mediate hard service. At the McPher

son 'County Fair. a draft "f :I head from

this herd won 9 ribbons, 4 firsts, 3 sec

onds. 2 thirds. This will be my first

sale of HerefordS. Parties front a dis

tance will be met at Hope and Tampa
with free conveyance to and from the

farm. Write for catalogues. They are

free, and plan to be with us on that

date. November 9. 1906."

CAS'H
For yeur'farm, ranoh, home or

- .

"

bu.lneas, no matter wh�t It 1.

worth or where located. It YOU
want your property aold qulok-

..

Iy send us desoriptlon and

prioe. Then we wllllmmerUate

Iy write, telling you how and

wby we oan qulokly oonvert

yourpl'Qperty Into oash.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
a busln'ilsa or property of any
kind, anywbete, tell us wbat

ft�U';:�!:�dll'ilh;ro"ul�!q:��!
ment•..do I t promptly. and save
you tim. and money,

'

,

N. B. JOHNSON 1& CO.
�47 Bank Conimerce Bldl'. Kansas City.Mo.

300 SHROPSHIRE EWES 300' At Public Sale.

At Kansas City, Mo., Sale Pavillion,

WEDNESDAY, NOV., 15, 1905.

This consignment of registered and bred' Shropshire ewes is from the

"Golden Hoof Stock Farm." at Lexington, Neb., founded by.. C. H. Bal

linger and now owned by Geo. Allen, will consist of 200 yearling and

2-year-old and 100 3- and 4-year-olds. The one's and two's will be sired

by such noted imported rams as Allen's King. the cbampton ram lamb

of America in 1901, and Imp. Dreamer, a pure Mansell bred ram, and the

older ewes sired by the best imported and prize-winning rams. These

ewes will be bred to such imported- rams as Diamend Ace 16810 the

champion -ram of America in 1901; Imp. Monarch 19238.4, cb.ampi�n of

America in 1903-a. pure ¥ansell bred ram, and Imp. "Allen's 2094",

winner of first prize as a lamb at the Shropshire and West Midland' ftret
..

I}t the Bath and West of-England, and ftrst at the English Royal.' 'The
ewes are strictly ftrst class in breeding. 'quality, and- individual merit

there is no better in this country. or the old world, and they are all

acclimated to Western conditions, hence should prove a great investment

to anyone desiring to start a flrat-clasa ft6ck or to add'a few more good

ones to aJ 1I.ock already established. No such opportunity was ever offered
-

in the,West and everything catalogued wi!l be sold at the bidder's price.

Bids may be sent to the auctioneer, Col. Dwight Lincoln, Richland Cen-

.ter, Ohio. Fo�: catalogues address,

-
' - Lexington, Neb.

"

'

CAIADIAI t'A'IDS IIIITOII
c' ':,

,

l ;�"
'

" ISSIIIIOII.
The snap you have been waiting for-only one man gets It-820' acrea of

choicl!.wheat land In the Milestone district of ABslntbola five miles from sm-

tlon, good water., Write for list.
-

E. L. CAMP, 611 1.lralty Bldg.,llllopolll, II...
"

'

SECOND ANN.UAL. POlAN_D-CH'INA SALE. -

'

Messrs. Heady &: Bailev
-

will hold their seC�nd annual sale at

Ga:l...,urg, Kan.s.:, Nov•.7',1905.
This offering of pure-bred Poland-Chinas comprises the herd boar

'

Proud Plil'fectlon 3d, 4 brood sows. 16 spring boars and 18 spring gilts.
'

The sires of this offering are Proud Perfection 3d 31716 V. C Per

fection 80837. also six boars and five, gnts sired by Grand Perfection
77899. He was fifth In class at Iowa- State Falr and first and Bweep-

stakes' at Topeka State Fair:
•

'

Some of -these boars and gnts .are ,extra nice.

,

There will a.lso be Included In this auctlen-. 6 Shorthorn ,Cows and

Holfe,," and 3 Bulls. '

' ,

Parties from a distance will be entertained" free. Free conveyance

to and from farm. For aucttoneers, field men see catalogue. For cata-

logue or other Information. addrESS
'

J. W. READY or O. F. BAILEY, Gale_orlr, �.

________________________________________

----------------_JII

Great Public Sale Poland-Chinas'
---------��'----------

RICHMOND, MISSOURI, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1905.
65 head, _35 boars, 30 sows of best breeding, am' ng which are several

good herd-headers, Including th� gre�t-,slre of 'lI.r,�ze-wlnners, AlwaYII Chief,

that sired sixth and !eventh prize-winning Ye&:r1lnc sows' at St. Lo�.
WritE! for catalogue,

OEO.W.FALK tA BR;08.,'RlohllDond, Mo.

Ten yearlings, 3 sows and 7 boars, 50 March and April plcs ,sired b1

Sir Darkness, The Picket, Black, Perfection, �orr�tor, Kansas Chief,

Chief Tecumseh 4th, Beauty's Extension, and Corrector's Equal. Measrs.

Bollin &; Aaron will also sell a dozen or more herd·headers Cood enough

for any herd.

Thei,;,atalogue tells all. Write for one, to John Bollin or OWl �n,

Leavenworth. Kans.

Auctioneers: R. L. Harriman, Bunceton. Mo.; John D. Snyder, Win

fteld, Kans.

.

B'ollio fa A"a.roo".

FALL SALE

At Leavenworth, Kans." Nov. 8, 1905.

60 =HEAD =60
Of Polan.d-Ch.m••• ,

George w. Null".

AllUll FAiLl SAlEI
AT ODESA, 10., lOVEliER I,' 1905.

65 head; 20 sows and gilts bred, to Radium and Null's Top Chief.

Two of them by Chief perfection zd ; one by Keep On; three by

Unique, and others of like breeding. The balance are boa�s ready'

for service. Spring and summer pigs of iehtre sex, most of them

by Radium and Null's Top Chief �nd a number of grandsons and

granddaughters
-

of $1,575 Anderson, Model. Arrange to attend or

at least send some bids. Send for catalogue.

Jas. W. Sparks and Others, Auctioneers.
,

'

- ODJQ8,A. MO.OEO. W. NVLL. -

"

-Ii
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Some Inaect Peata to Be Treated by
Fall Plowing.

IlLBERT S. TUCKER, MUSEUM ASSISTANT IN
SYSTEMATIC ENTOMOLOGY, UNIVER-,

SITY OF KANSAS, LAWRENCE •

. The study of insects does not appeal
to all. persons alike. In fact, some
have even raised the question, what
is the use of 11. collection of hisects?
To Dr. F. H. Snow, however, belongs
the' principal credit of building up the
most extensive collections of natural
history specimens, particularly of, In
sects, to be found in the Wes.tern
States, thus placing the University of
Kansas In the lead of higher educa
tional Institutions In regard to muse
um facilities. What the University of
Kansas has with special reference' to
insects is briefly mentioned and its
purpose stated In the last catalogue:
"The entomological collection Is the

largest connected with anv education
al Institution in the United States. It
contains more than 20,000 species and
200.000 specimens, representing all the
different orders of insects. Nearly the
whole of this material has been ob
tained by the expeditions conducted by
the head of the department of system
atic entomology during the 'summer

vacations of the past thirty years, sup
plemented by a system of exchanges
with collectors and' museums in all
'parts of the world. The orders of Lep
idoptera, Coleoptera and Diptera are

especially well represented. Among
the Lepidoptera, there are nearly 100
'types" of species' described' by Grote
and Henry Edwards; among the Dip
ters, ,there are

_ nearly 600 'types' of,
species described by Williston, Town
send, W, A. Snow, Aldrich, Adams,
Day, Whitney, and Brown; and among
the Hymenoptera, 300 'types' de-
scribed by Vierech. "

"The cabinet of Coleoptera contains
8,000 North American species and
2,000 European and exotic forms, and
the Lepidoptera and Dlptera include
3,000 species of each order.
"The instruction in this department

has special reference to the discrimi
nation of. the beneficial from the in
Iurlous species, and the extensive col
lections are of practical value to the
agricultural and horticultural Interests
of the State as well as to the students

, of the University in the determination
of the names and habits of our insect
friends and foes.
"There Is no other university In the

country where the advanced student
of systematic entomology can find
ready access to such an abundance of
material for the prosecution of his re-

. searches. The collection occupies part
'of the second and third floors of the
Museum ,of Natural History."

TRE DLUE-GRASS, BILL,nUG.

(Bphenophorus parvulus, Gyllehal.)
I enclose a box of bugs for y'OU to

examine and tell me the nature of;
they are destroying sod-corn all
through this vicinity and the' farmers
do not know what they are or how to
destroy them. Will they eat the young
corn all the time it Is growing? Lel
me know just as soon as you can, for I
am planting the second time and. want
to know if I must expect to have the
plants destroyed again.
Gardner, Johnson County, Kansas, May.

1,1905.
The' insects :are. a klnd of bill-bug

known as Sphenophorus parvulus,
commonly designated by the term,
Blue-grass Bill-bug, That they were

remarkably numerous and consequent
ly destructive was further iildlcated
by a second letter received two days
later from another farmer in the same

locality, as follows:
.

"Inclosed find box of bugs that are

destroying the corn on sod-ground in
this neighborhood, so that we have to
plant again. We never saw anything
like them. Please tell us- what they
ate and something about their life and

char�crter."
.

,

.

The' 'strange feature of the sudden
outbreak 'of these Insects seems to be
that they had not been previously
known by the farmers. Can the ex

planation be that· no sod-ground had
been broken during some years past,
whereby the presence of the insects
would have been discovered? In the
'KANSAS' FARMEl� of june 23, 1904; a
larger kind of corn bill-bug was treat
ed of, and further reference made in

THE KANSAS

invested In a package of

UneedaBiscuit
teaches you many truths:

That soda crackers are the best of all food made from flour.
That Uneeda Biscuit are by far the best of all soda crackers.
That Uneeda Biscuit are always fresh, always crisp, always

nutritious.

NATIONAL BISCUIT CQ,MPANY

regard to the species found in Kansas
in issue of August 11, of same year,
to which the reader who has preserved
the papers can refer for helpful infor
mation that need not be repeated here.
The species now under discussion
agrees in general habits and life his
tory with the other kinds of Bill-bugs,
though more particularly it breeds in
roots of grasses and becomes injurious
to corn when that crop Is substituted
on its breeding-ground. Consequently,

Corn Bill-Rug (Bphenophor-ua sp).Drawn from Hunter's "ElementaryStudies In Insect Life.

when corn Is grown on infested sod,
no practical measures can prevent the
bugs from attacking the plants; there
fore, no means of' protection could be
suggested to the above Inquirers. How
ever, as the period of injury by the in
sect usually does not last long, another
or repeated planting is the only course
to pursue if a stand is to be obtained
free from attacks of the pest under
.sucb conditions.

'

The remedy lies in' fall plowing,
which breaks up the hibernation of In
sects In the ground and exposes them,
usually in an .Immature stage, to the
action of winter weather. Endorse
ments ,from two leading authorities
strongly support this practice. Pro
fessor J. B. Smith, of New Jersey, in
his book, "Economic Entomology,"
says: "Fall plowing old timothy sod
or sedge-land is always Indicated, and
will generally' serve to reduce, If it
does not entirely prevent, injury." Pro
fessor S. A. Forbes, of Illtfiote, in Ex-

'

periment Station Bulletin 79, says: "If
a field of grass Infested by corn blll
bugs be plowed In fall before the time
of Insect hibernation has begun, It will
be but 'lightly Infested by them, if at
all, the following year. Early fall or
summer plowing of grass-lands Intend
ed for corn is thus an effectiv,e meas
ure of protection against Injury to that
crop the following year."
A stray individual of the species in

question was found May 14 on a walk
near one of the University buildings;
evidently It was migrating and proba
bly It had emerged from lawn-grass.
Reports have been made that grass on
lawns has been killed, sometimes in
large patches, through the propagation
of this spectes in the roots. Egg-lay
ing Is begun In May and the grubs
which

-

hatch from the eggs feed on'
'root bulbs until the time 'of transfor
mation to beetles. Recent breeding'
experiments show that the winter is

-.

.passed' by the insects in the adult
stage. Injury to corn-plants, then, is
done by the beetles which cling to the
tender sprouts close to or In the
ground and there puncture into and
feed on the Inner tissues by means of
their long, stout beaks.

(Concluded next week.)

What Then?
Auntle-"How

ments are there?"
many command-

Bessle-"Ten."
Auntie-"And if you should break

one of them, what then?"
Bessle-"Then there would be nine."

-Baltimore World.

SAVEV2�VOLD HICKORY,BUGGY
AT FACTORY PRICES
30 ,Days Free· Trial
OLDHICKOltY BUGUIES bave been building an enviable reputation for �wenty years. TI ey are built of a perfect grade of wblteblckory- will stalld tbe Vi BlAR and tbe TEAR of CONiTANTUSE for many years. OLI ,RICKORY bUlgles are

GUllRANTl:l:D fOR TWO YI:ARS
aDd we will make guod any dissatisfaction that could.arise. Our sates are enormous-and grOWing larllerevery yellr. We are m..nufacturers and oan sell bigbquality buggies at about one-n..lf tbe price yOU would payyour local dealer for tbe same goods. YOU NEBID NOTSBiND US ONE CENT. U8e tbe buggy for tbirty da,.. andit you are not enuretr satislled return It at our expense. • ...Wemanufacture aI ..rlle number of dUrerent etyies and
can furnisb any partloular style desired. Send for larlle, free, Illustrated bUlI'gy and vebiclecn.talogue wbloh tells bow to get an OLD HICKORY JlUGGY on TRIR'I'Y nAYS FRBlBTRIAL,and will prove to you tbat we can SAVill you ONIIl-HALF ON YOUR PURCHASlil.

I('"�axton=rercanllle� 923 LlBI:RTY STRl:l:Tt
J� �� �K4NSASCITY.MO.

c.hange Cars. at
Kansas City-

Take a-new, bright and attractive train
from Union Sattion, KanB88 City, to
Union Station, Chicago. The train is
The Southwest Ullted of the

Chicago, Milwaukee &- St. Paul
Railway

•

•

Leave Union- Station, Kansas City, 5.55
P m.; Grand Avenue, 6.07 p, m., arriveUnion Station, Chicago, 8.20 a m. A
postal card will bring you complete information about rates, routs & train service

G. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent, 907, !lain SI.

KANSAS CITY, MO.
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Hereford Association Annual Meeting.
The twenty-second annual meeting

of the 'Amerlcan Hereford Breeders'

Association was held at the Midland

Hotel on October 11. There was a

large representative attendance ,and It
was the most harmonious and ,basi·

ness-llke session that has occurred for

a number of years. The president.
'

Wllliam George, of Aurora, Ill.,�,was
not present, and the meeting was' call
ed to order by the vice president,
Chas. Gudgell, of Independence, Mo.

Mr. George was in Washington, I;}. C.,
where he is in attendance upon the

meeting of the National Bankers' As

sociation;· of which he is a meraber :

of the executive commtttee, The 'I!<! ..

drass of the president was re'ld by
the secretary, Mr. Thomas, and ,'lover·

ed II wide .-ange of topics. Hp ahowed

that Henry Clay imported a pair of

Herefords in 1817, ·and from '1..1 old

book quoted an account of the breed

in the early days in England. The

president suggested that the assoera

tion resolve to stand for something
other than a pedigree.recording organ-

ization, and that it take up other mat- States in the rigid tariff policy of the
ters ,of vital interest. Among these Government. Governor' Packard' was
recommendations was the question of

permanent chairman of the recent Na.
freight rates. J!' tional Reciprocity Congress, held in
The report of the board of directors Chicago in August. The resolutions

was flattering, indeed. It showed that follow:
during the past year 294 new breed- The Resolutions.
ers had joined the association and the Whereas, The National Reciprocity
largest year's business

.

in the ''his· Convention, which assembled in Chi.
tory of the Hereford breeders had

cago August 16 and 17 in obedience to
been done. One thing which the dt-

a joint call of this and other associa
rectors pointed out was the fact that tions, has published a declaration- of
during the year a larger number 01 principles in a preamble and resolu
plain bulls had been put on the mar- tion as follows:
ket than heretofore. It W1!.S l'eCOIlI- The National Reciprocity Conven.·
mended that all breeders castrate at tlon, representing more than two
least 25 per cent of their bull cstvee. hundred agricultural, commercial and
believing. the prices which. they would industrial associations of the United
receive for the balance of· their Cl'OP 'States, by delegates assembled at
likely to be much higher. Chicago, August .16 and 17, 1905, here-
The election of omcers resulted in by makes the following Declaration of

the selection of Charles Gudgell, as Principles:
president, and Colin Cameron, of Ar· Whereas, The agrlculture, manu

izona, vice president. There' were facturers and other industries· of this
three members of the board of dtrec- country have expanded to such an ex.

tors to be chosen, and they were all tent that they can no longer depend
elected by acclamation.

upon the' home market for the eon-

The new directors are Karl B. sumption of their entire product; and
Stowe of Hamburg, la.; C. N. Oom- Whereas, The export trade has .be
stock, of Albany, Mo., and Thom.as 'come a vital support to many of our
Clark of Beecher, Ill. industries; and
The directors recommended that the Whereas, The present commercial

sum of $20,000 be appropriated to pro- attitude of the United States, largely
mote the interests of the Hereford owing to our failure to carry into ef·
breeders throughout the country. fect the re.ciprocal trade provisio�s of
Some' of the breeders _in the South .be- Section IV of the Dingley law, is an

low the quarantine line, desired! that tagonizing foreign nations, whose good
the appropriation for shows in that wlll we desire and on whom 'we have

section be cons.olidated, making one hitherto depended as purchasers of

good-sized sum for one show. The idea our surplus products; therefore

was to offer a sum of money of sUm· Be it Resolved: First-That this

cient size to induce breeders to flt convention, recognizing the principal
their cattle fGr one big exhibit. 'Fort of protection as the established policy
Worth, 'Tex., was recognized as the' of our country, advocates reciprocal
center of the cattle business in the concessions by. means of a dual or

South and it was suggested that ·the maximum and minimum tariff, as the

big show of the South be held there. only practical method of reltevlng at
The directors of the Hereford this time the strained situation with

Cattie Breeders' Association in session which we are now confronted. : .

elected a secretary and treasurer, and Second-that eventually the (jues·
transacted such 'other business as tion of· the scbedules and items tp be

came betore them. The new directors considered in reciprocal concesatone
elected at the annual meeting last preferably be suggested by a perma
night were present, nent tariff commission, to be created

C. R. Thomas was reelected aeore- by Congress and appointed by:. the
tary of the association, and this will President, which shall consist of �on·

be the twenty-second year he has been omic, industrial and commercial: ex-

connected with the omce. He was perts. '.
.

Chosen' assistant secretary -iIi 1884' and Third-That it is the sense of � this
convention that ODr present tariff af·

first elected secretary in 1888. Mr.
fords abundant opportunity fo� such

Thomas was' born 'hi Independence, concessions without injury to indus,
Mo., in 1859; and probably is personal-: try, trade or the wagea of labor..
ly known to more Hereford' bre-eders Fourth-That we urge action upon

than any other man in America. Con-gress at the earliest time possible.
The Hereford Association at this We recommend that a permanent or-

meeting went squarely on rrecord for ganization be formed under the style
reciprocity as, shown by the resolu- of the American Reciprocal Tariff
tlons. adoptedv ;. Leagtie; ·and that, a committee of flf·

The .matter was brought .before the teen be appointed by the chair to have

meeting' after tbe regular order of full power to organize and further

business had been disposed of at the prosecute the work for which the con.

conclusion of. the annual election. For- vention has assembled. Said ..commit
melj, 99,veqtor. �, li'. P�c�1I\rd ot .lAu�s, .

,tee shall hav�,' power .to , iJ;lcre!lSe .its
(ana,:!>-li�w a''fesident �f .M:arsh�llt0wti, 'membership and to flll vacancies when.

Ia., g8:i��_q" tlJ.e.��t.�nt�·o� ��.I11r�lli� , ;ne!,!�sll.ar:r...'
.

" "

lng omcer. He prefaced the. reaolu-
.

tions with a few �einaI'ks II:PJ'opos.of '.
the issue, r.eminding the breeders of

the danger which confronts the United

.

(lHAS. GUDGELL;
Indep,endence, Mo., President-elect of
the American Hereford Association.

-{" ,
.�

:, � "

- ; _-
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.. SaJve "Balf�\,our Fuel
Just'as the Wilson Hot Blast Coal Heater cuts your

coal bill in two, so the Wilson Wood Heater consumes
but half the. wood other stoves require to heat a room.

The reason is that 'the Wilso� Wood Heater, like the

Wils.on Coal Heater, has the patent method of taking
the draft ii-om the top, creating the wonderful Hot Blast
Down Draft. This Hot Blast Down Draft is the most

perfect draft 'ever invented, and is only to be found in the
Wilson Hot-Blast 90al Heaters an.d Ranges and in the

WILSON B�:� HEATER
FOR WOOD

This Hot Blast Down Draft secures perfect combustion,
makes fire control easy; and lessens Ike consumption of
fuel, as it burns into heat all the gases generated in the
heater. In all other stoves and heaters this "gas fuel"
is wasted. The Wilson Wood Heater burns chips,

.havings, bark, roots, corn cobs or cord
wood�' A fire can be started in a Wilson

andbe roaring in ten minutes.
.

If your deale-r'does not sell Wilson
Hot Blast Soft Coal Heaters and
Wilson fIot Blast Wood Heaters,
write us. We will tell you where
you can get them' and send you 8:
book on house heating, free.

.

. \

SIMM.ONS HARDWARE ee.,
aT. LOUIS, MO.

Wiboa Raagea are tilt! p.teat babn
in the World.

That the chairman be requested. to
confer with the committee on �r.
rangements, and the various organl
zatlons represented at ,is convention
and take the time ne�ded for the

proper selection of suitable members.

Therefore be it Reiolved: That the

'American Hereford
�Breeders' Associ�·

tion in annual convention aesembled
most hearUly approves and endorses
the platform of the National ReciprO
city Convention, and especially the

.

third' resolution.

Resolved: That we view with alarm

tariff wars with foreign. countries by
retaliatory schedules, thus excluding
American farm products' from foreign
markets with' disastrnUs-"results to' the
stockman and farmer.

.

Resolved: That in ,section" of the

Dingley Law Congress
.

declared its

purpose to make eertatn concessions.1
not exceeding 20 per cent of the tariff

schedulea, whenever the President

should arrange commercial treaties by
and with the consent of the Senate

with forei� countries:
That the. defeated Kasson treaties

demonstrated that commercial agree
ments can be arranged /advantageous.
ly to this country by"- the abatement

of from 6 per cent to 20 per cent of

the rate of duty on \ertain foreign
products, which concession section "

fully authorized and' granted for the

purpose of extending our own foreign
markets:

.

We therefore demand'that Congress
vitalize section 4 or that law by
amending it to 'authorize the President
to make reciprocal agreements within

the limitations of this' section and in

accord with his own best judgment.
Resclved ; That the maximum and

minimum form of protective tariffs

adopted by Germany, France, Russia,
Italy, ·and Austro Hungary is a warn

ing to this country 'that the policy of

"give and take" must be' recognized
by the United States while offering
foreign countries annually $1,600,000,·
000 in value .or our products..
Resolved: ,That we repose implicit

confldence in President Roosevelt. ·We
recognize our obligations and highly
commend his. efforts to' enf�e the
laws against monopolies and to tn

sure competition
.

in our live-stock

markets� ... : ..
Resolved: That we wlll In our ' r.e..

spective localities bring to the notice

of our Congressmen the importance
to the stockmen and farmers. of these
matters which mean so much to our'

prosperity.
,

Resolved: That the secretaryof this
association be instructed to have

printed 1,000 copies of these reeolu
tions and to supply 11. copy to each 'Of
the 290 organizations

.

participating in
the Chicago conference, inviting tlleir ,

cooperation; also copies to the Prest
dent and members of Congress.

ALLEN'S Best Cough Medlcfne
LUNG
BALSAM

Safe, Sure, Prompt

The Jnline For You
�"II the on1,. fann po..er enpD8

.:a�I.:uO:':��tt!�r�C::-lI:o.!�eJ'oe�n:-r
of frozen pipe. qr cracked cylinder. •...-
10.1 _ua., the pooIU". lonrnor re",Jatei.
tb. COD.8UmpUOn of fnel to the load attached.
1N0 1I1ll.... and dralDiDc of water &aDII: On aU
eooled eDgine.

Fidler a .John.on
GASOLINE ENGINES

_

are bnlle to meet the farmer'l need.. BeDd !or
our F,.. .....-H.I..IYI HI... OD ".I'I1II Pew.,. U'.

Jonra for tile aaklnl. U deala with tile lubjeot
from :ronr atandpolnt. Ie will protect you from

dlll&ppointment and 10.. DO matter wbooe en

lline JOu bn,.. Write no...

fIlUEIl " IODSON IIIPG. (�..

"._••1 1 _1._.1..

witL"]iiiiitiia
MACHINERY �:.m�:-m-::

. IDa' It for ofti' 20 years. Do Dot buy _til yoll
_ our Dew Illustrated Catalope No.4L &IDII
lor ItDOW. Itls PBBB.

Au.tlnMaDlllolurlnl CO., thlol,'
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To Prevent Cow. Kicking.

The elimination of the kicking cow

from the dairy proposition of the pres
ent day Is a considerable advantage.
Dairy science has relegated her. to his
tory and since common-sense prohibits
heifers from being "broken" to be
Diilked there is nothing to bring her

back, writes B. Walker in "Successful
Farming."
The kicking cow was usually the

product of the ignorance and cruelty
of her ·master. She succeeded in mak
ing life miserable til him and in trans
mitting her undesirable eccentricity to
her offspring.
Even after the exit of the kicking

cow there are times in the best estab
lished dairies when it becomes neces

sary, for some purpose or reason, to
confine a cow. Sometimes I have a

cow whose teat or Udder is injured
so that it is not only exceedingly un

comfortable but painful to her in
handling it. When such occasions
arise I take a lug strap from a dou
ble harness and hold it with the
buckle in my right hand, pasalng' it be
tween the cow's legs above the point
of the hock and In front of the left
leg. I then grasp it with the left hand
and bring back around the leg to a

polnt. near. the hock. The strap is then
crossed twice and one end brought
In front of right leg, around' it and
then buckled together. In this way
the: cow Is prevented from ,ifting her
legs more than enough, tQ.. ·bring the
foot six inches from the floor, As she
Is not fastened and can move about
In her stall she does not become
frightened. If kindly treated when so

confined she soon yields and allows
her udder handled even though the
operation may be painful. I have suc

cessfully and satisfactorily Used this
scheme for a number of years. It Is
necessary that the milker be gentle
and that the cow be sure of his good
fntenttons from the start. The first
thing for all who handle animals to
"learn is to control themselves. When
this difficult feat is accomplished the
management of the animal becomes
an easy task.

Preserving Milk.
. When nature instituted milk as a

food she also provided the-manner Of.
supplying it In such a way that it
should' not be exposed, says the Rural
World. The teat of the mother entered
the mouth of the offspring and the
food passed from one to the other
without suffering external contamlna
extraneous matter attached to the
extraneous matter attached to the
outside of the teat. Human ingenuity
has Imitated the method, and when
the scientist wants to secure milk In
its natural state he inserts a steril
ized glass tube into the teat and
draws milk into a sterilized' bottle.
The point of interest· to the dairy
·farmer is this: Milk taken from 1.1.

cow by the scientists in this manner
will usually keep fresh and sweet at
room temperature for years when
protected trom later contamination.

WHICH DO
YOU WANT?

Tubullr or Bucket Bowl'
Simpl. Bowl or Compllcatedr. �IzzI" or Hasbeens?

.

WII,I low en or Head High Oan'Self OIlInl or. 011 Yourself? .

Wllh 3 Mini.. or Wash Thirty'All Ihl Butt.r or Most Am
B..I Butt.r or Medium Butter'
Tubulars aile dltfereilt, very ditfer.

ent, Just one Tubular-the Sbar}:les.All otbers make bucket bowls-Qan'tmake Tubulars: because ·they ar.e
. patented. Ask for catalog Q·l60.

THE SHARPL'S ,EPAIATOR CD.
WEST CHESTER. PA.

TOIDNTD, CAN. CHICADO, ILL.

THE KANSAS FARMER. OaroBEB 26, 1906.

From this fact the farmer can lay
down, all the necessarv rules for the
handllng of his product, and all these
rules can be summed up in one: Do
not expose mil'k more than is abso
lutely necessary. Manifestly some

exposure wlll take place; the farmer
not only cannot do as the scientist
does, but his object is not to produce
sterile milk, but a marketable. article
that will retain its' original proper
ties for a limited period of time. In
order .to do this .let him imitate, so far
as he can the method of the scientist,
and the closer he attains to this the
better will be his product. But even
when the milk has been exposed there
remains a simple and. powerful cor
rective. Keep milk In a low tempera
ture. The secret of milk preserva
tion Ues In these two rules: First,
expose milk as- little as possible;
second, keep milk at a low tempera
ture. And it 'must be .. classed as a

piece of good fortune that a food
product of such value and widespread
use oan be maintained by the ob
servance of so few and so simple pre-
cautions.

.

If the 'producer of milk wlll con

duct his business with' the knowledge
and understanding that the cause of
tbe physical and chemical changes in
milk, and consequently' a deprecia
tion of its value, is tlie result ot ex

posure to bacteria! dirt, he will be
forewarned and forearmed, and. much
better qualified. to work intelllgently.
Exposure to bacterial dirt Is occa

sioned by putting milk into unclean
vessels, by keep�ng It uncovered near
unclean persona and animals, and
leaving it uncovered In. unclean
places. Eiome exposure

.

must occur
in the. ordinary' routine. Bo much Is
granted. But· this exposure can be
made as slight and as harmless and
as short 'as �Qssible. That is, milk
in Its pas!'lage from cow to consumer
should enter a' small number of
vessels, the fewer the better; the
surface It tduches in tbese vessels
should be reduced as' much as can

be, and the openings in these vessels
should be as small as the purpose
allows, and proyJded with covers.

, Th� Soft�,Cheese Secret.

Becretary Wilson and the experts In
the dairy business In the dairy divi
sion of the Bureau of Animal Industry
are much gratified at the success they
are meeting in discovering the se
crets of how to make in tbis country
the famous soft.cheel!es of Europe. A
mUlion pounds Ii :year ot tliese cheeses
are' sold in the �United States, where-

. as: according to dairy experts, !he
United States ought not to send a cent
abroad for such a purpose. Not long
ago It was announced that an excel
lent type ot Camembert cheese had
been made at the Storrs Agricultural
Experiment Station in. Connecticut..
Now the experiments have gone far
enough so that Roquefort cheese
quite as good as that imported from
Europe is being manufactured, and be
fore long It Is hoped other soft cheese.
such Neufchatel, Brie, Limburger,
and the like, wlll be evolved quite R�

successfully. .:(
In order to reach further perfection

in the making of European soft
cheeses In thl's country Dr. Charles
Thom, one of the experts of the dah'y
division, who has been experimenting
at Storrs, will go' to Europe soon
and make careful Inquiry Into
cheesemaking methode. He will visit
France and' "other, centers ::If tae
cheese Industry.' Ainong other thIngs
he will seek specimens of the bacteria
and molds used in Burope. and, if
he finds any that are not known to tne
experts of this,' country, he will en
deavor to Introduce them on this t.ide.
Another step In the development c-f
the cheese bustneas .is beIng taken un
der the direction, of the bureau of
chemistry of, the department uf agri
culture to determine the tllgestil.1Uty
of cheese. These experiments will bp.
conducted at,;,Mlddleton, Conn.,-on hu
man beings, Who' will eat Hbera!ly of
cheese at d�fferent stages of ;;pen
iDg and thus' the effect on the human
system wlll be aC'Curately gauged.-Ex-
change.

.
.

BUY YOUR
.!.::.

SEPARATOR NOW
If you have cows and baven't got a Centrifugal Cream

Separator you almost certainly need one and doubtless know•

that you do. .

If so, don't- make the mistake of delaying its purchase
"until spring." Buy It NOW and it will have half paid for
Itself by spring.

.

Don't let your waste of quantity and quality of butter
fat go on another six months, particularly while butter val
ues are highest.

Buy YOur separator �OW, and take the first step toward
making this most profitable of all farm investments by send
Ing (or a DE LAVAL catalogue at once.

THE DE- LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
OeDem Offices:

74 CORTLANDT STREET,
NEW YORK.

11111 YCIUVILLII 8QwuII,
MONTREAL.

7. • ;;y;.;;;",u'r,
TORONTO.

• features and points of 8uperiorlt7 found onl7 In the • 1M .. L •• T
OREAM •• PARATOR the LOW DOWN DAVia. with the almplethree piece bowl, parlnli' and a low down supply tank, 80 constructed that there 111
nosplashinlr or spillinlr of milk when filling. All the result of TWENTY YEAR.experience in separator maklnlr and the thoulrbt of tbe Nine Davia Brothers. and adozen otber Irood points not found on otber II" achines, with a photo of all, explalnedIn our Dairy book. Send today for book 1 • and our spsciallntroductory olfec.DAVIS DREAM SEPARATOR DO. 66·60 N. DUnton It. DHIDAIO. ILL.

:.v-

THE CLEVELAND
Ball Bearing Separator. No otber can

run so easy. You c.:an try It at your bome without any u::

pense or obligation to buy. Send for tbe Dew free c.:atalope.
THE CLEVELAND CREAM SEPARATOR «:0..

. H Mlcb1a_ SLo Qevcland. Ohio.

YOUR MONEY BACK • QUICK
Cows and a U. S. made 845.00

7 Cows but no U. S. made '11.00 month
Tbe U. S.makes the difference .'34.00month

STAUNTON, ILL •• SEPT. 25, 19(>5.
J hereby certify that on April aoth, 1903, I bought of your agent

one 'of your NO.7 U. S. Cream Separators, and after using it for more.
than tlvO years, I am more than satisfied. In 1902 I -sold the milk of
my seven cows to the creamery and realized from 'said cows an average
of $I1.00 per month. From the herd in the spring of 1903 I sold two

of the seven cows and 'milked the other 'five, and myincome from the five cows 'Vas $45.00 per month. a
difference of $34.00 in favor of the U. S. Separator.If necessary 1 will make affidavit as to this statement.

E. D. BRUCE.
'Now, how quick did Mr. Bruce Jet his money back�

Well, the extra profits alone paid for hi. U. S. in just about
.0 weeks. Many thousands of satisfied users prove the

U. S. CREAM SEPARATOR,
'Which lIold. World'. Record ..or "Iole Ski_In&,

is the most profitable' separator a farmer can buy. It
does the best work the longest time with least trouble
and smallest expense, and it

PAYS FOR rrSELF - QUICK
Send (or free c,otologue No. 550 F that teUs plalnly the reasons why.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls,' vt.
18 DiltrlbutiDc WarebOUIOI throuChout the United. Sla"•••d Caaw. '.1

WE.TERN WHEAT LA.NDS'
10000 acres In Hodgeman county, Kan., In solid adjoining sectlens. As mueh.

or as little of It as you wish at $I per acre, one quarter cash, balance len·g.Ume and easy. terms. Best poss!ble wheat lande, smeoth and. fiDe. Cema
quickly and secure first choice. �.Ii 000 acres in Hodgeman county, Xan •• at from $7 to $lli pel' acre. In quantl-ties' to suit. Excellent whea.t lands en e�y terms. .

- ;.
4,(80 acres smOC'th fine wheat lands in �mllton, ceunty, Kansas, at_ per

quarter upon easy terms. .

.

ID,OOO acres ...od whea.t and fa.rming lan4s In Hamilton 'county, Kansas at $3", •.per acre. in large .or small tracts, o. easy 'terms.'
. ,

. :.. .,.All of these �ds are selUng rajldly. _,Do not del.ay ,If: yeu ,,!ouI.d sccu_re & '�bargain .' .:.t.. .. _" �
.

. I
•

GEO M. NOBLE 1£ CO., !tEAL' ESTATEI:J.I!JLLl!lRS. '"
486 KANSAS AYE. (OPi>OS�'NDPOSTOFFl cm.) fOPlDXA, KA:1¢. .•
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AMERICAJII ROYAL SHOW
AWARDS.

(Continued froJD page 1081.)
lJel�an••

Stallion. 4 years old and over-First
to Crouch & Son, on 1'rapplste; second
to McLaughlin Broa., on Rostan; third
to Henry Lefebure, on Ravachol; fourth,
to Crouch & Son, on Carnot.
Stallion, 3 years old and under 4-

To, Crouch & Son, on Mon Bauhalt.
Stallion, 2 years old and under 3-

First to J. Crouch & Son. on Etoile du
1'tord; second to same, on Clnq Mars;
third to H. A. Briggs, on Champagne
de Berthem; fourth to Henry Lefebure,
on Brilliant 3d; fifth to same, on Her
cule.
Fou,r animals, any age, get of one

l;!lr�-To lIenry Lefebure, on get of
Br,1 IIIant.
Best American bred stallion-To

Henry Lefet-ure, on Brilliant 3d.
Champion mare, any age-To Henry

T...efebure, on Llza.
Group of 4 stallions-To Crouch &

Son.
Best mare bred by exhibitor-To

nenry Lefebure, on Jeanette.

Belgtan Speclal••
Specls), Class B-Stalllon, 2 ye!.Lrs old

and under 3-Flrst to Crouch & Son,
on Fotolle du Nord; second to same"
on Clnq Mars; third to H. A. Briggs, on

Champagne de Berthem; fourth to H.
Lefebure, on Brilliant 3d; fifth to same,
on Hercule. .

Mare, 4 years old or over-First to
Henry Lefebure, on Flnette; second to

same, on Mlgnonne.
Mare, 1 vear old and under 2-Flrst

to Henry Lefebure, on Josette; second
to same, on Maryette.
Group of 5 stallions, property of ex

hibitor-To same.

Group of 3 mares, property of one

exhibitor-First to Henry Legebure, on
Flnette, Martine, and Llza.

C1';'de. and Shire••

Stallion, 3 years old and under 4-
First to McLaughlin Bros., on Uncle

Robert; second to Watson. 'Wqpds
Bros. & Kelly. on Blasden Surprise;
third to G. T. Soderberg. on Captor.
Stallion. 4 years old and over-First

to A. G. Soderberg. on Bar-on's Hope;
second to McLaughlin Bros" on Baro

meter: third to same. on Roosevelt.

Stallion, 2 years old and under 3-
First to A. G.. Soderberg, on Tartan;
second. third and fourth to Watson.

'Woods Bros. & Kelly.
Special, 4 years old and over-First

to Watl!lon. Woods Bros. & Kelly, on

BritiAh Enslg-n: second to same. on Ex
tra Special; third to same, on Nallstone

Sidar.
,

Champion stallion. any age-To A. G.

Soderberg. on Bramhope Dolphin.
Champion mare. any age-To A. G.

Soderberg, on Osco Gorey.

MUMll AWARllS.

Mules, 4 years old and over-First to
Robinson Bros." Kansas City, Mo.. on

Maud; second to W. A. ElIg-ln, 'Platts
'hurg, Mo" on Betsy; third to M. Pyle,
Elmporla, Kans., on Kansas.
Mules, 3 years old and under 4-Flrst,

second and third to M. Pyle.
Sweepstakes, 'any age-First to W.

A. Elgin, on Topsy; second to M. Pyle.
Best pair mules, any age. In harness

-First to W. A. Elgin; second to M.

Pyle. These horse and mule awards

made Thursday night.

SWINE AWARDS.

Ohio Improvell "C'jIl.'lIter 'Vl.ltell.

Aged boar-To Alvey Bros., Argen
tine. Kans.
Boar. 6 months old and under,12-

FI·r!!'t to Alvey Bros.; second to King &

Dockum. '

Boa.r, under 6 months-First to Al

vey Bros., second to L. Pembleton.

THE .

KANSAS

Ch!J,mplon boar-To Alvey Bros. '

Aged Bow-To Alvey Bros.
'

Sow. 13 months and . under U-To

A\Vily Bros. .,
'

Sow, 6 months and under 12-Flrst
and second to King & Dockum.
Sow, under 6 mo'tlths-Flrst to Al

vey Bros.; second to L. Pembleton.

Champion sow-To Alvey Bros.
Boar and 3 sows, under III months

First to King & Dockum; second to

Alvey Bros.. .

. Four pigs, under 6 months. produce
of same sow-First to Alvey Bros; sec
ond to same.

Four swine, get of same boar, bred

by exhlbltor-Flret .to Alvey Bros; sec
ond to 'King & Dockum.

Daroc-.Jerae,.110

Boar, 12 months old and under 24-
First to McFarland Bros.; second to

W. W. Wilcox.
Boar, under 6 months-First to Mc-

of same sow-To 1... H. Kemp.
Four. swine, get of same boar, and

bred' by exhibitor-First to McFarland

Bros.; second to W. W. Wilcox.

Berbhlre••
Boar" 12 months' old and under 24-

To James Qurollo. ,

Boar, 6 months old and under'12-
First and second to James Qurollo.
Boar, under 6 months-To

- James
Qurollo.
Champion boar-To James Qur,!!llo .

Four pigs, under 6 months, produce
of same sow-To James Qurollo,
Four swine, get of same boar. bred

by exhibitor-To James Qurollo.

Poland-ChlDa••

Aged boars-First to J: H. Saville' &
Son; second to Thos. R. Link.
Boars. 1 year old and under 2

-First to J. H. Roberts; second to J.
H. Saville & Son.

Shorthorn••
COWS.

Lilac' Bloom. 3 'years. to S. N. Bar
ranger. Coffeyville, Kans., $326.
Violet Rose. 2 years, to W. A. Better-

Idge, Pilot Grove, Mo., $280.
'

Sweet Charity 8th, 7 years, to C. M.
Garver, Abilene, Kans., $265.

.

Queen of Iowa 2d, 5 years, to W. A.
Betterldg�. $306.

First to J. H. Saville &: Son; seoond to
H. G. Roberts. .

Boar and 3 sows, under 12 months-
First to Thos. R. Link; second to H. G.
Roberts.

-

Four pigs, under 6 months, produoe
of same sow-First to H. G. ,Roberts.
Four swine, get of same boar, bred'

by exhibitor-First to J. H. Saville &
Son; seoond to H. G. Roberts.

SALES.

MINA 31721 AND LENA 40417.

The undefeated pair of Percheron mares. Winners of first and third at the World's Fair and first and sec

one at the American Royal, besides being of the first prize group of 6 mares and winning first on

best Pair Registered Mares in .harness in the Percheron Specials. Property of Henry Avery
& Son, Wakefield, Kans.

Farland Brqs.; second to W. W. Wil
cox; third to same.

Champion boar-To McFarland Bros.
Aged sow-1'o McFarland Bros.
Sow, 12 months old and under 24-

First and second to McFarland Bros.
Sow, 6 months and under 12-Flrst

.to McFarland Bros.; second to A: H.
Kemp.
Sow, under 6 months-First to Mo

Farland Bros.; second to A. H. Kemp;
third to McFarland Bros.

•

Champion sow-To McFarland Bros.
Boar and 3 sows, over 12 months

To McFarland Bros.
Boar and 3 sows, under 12 months

First to' McFarland Bros.; second to A.
H. Kemp..
Four pigs, under 6 months, produce

Boars, 6 months old and under 12-
First to J. H. Saville & Son; second to
H. G. Roberts.
Boars, under 6 months-First to H.

G. Roberts; second, none shown.

Sows. 2 years old and over-First to
J. H. Saville & Son; second to Thos. R.
Link.
Sows, 12 months and under 24-Flrst

to H. G. Roberts; second to same.

Sows, 6 months and under 12-Flrst
to Thoa. R; Link; second to same.

Sows, under 6 months-First to 1I.
G. Roberts; second to same.

Champion boars-First to H. G. Rob
erts.
Champion sow-First to J. H. Saville

& Son.
Boar and 3 sows, .over 12 months-

Thessaly, 1 year, to J. F. St'odder,
Burden, Kans., $215.
Secrecy, 5 years, W. R. Wilson, Aris-

pe, Ia., $225.
"

Maple Golden Drop, 2 years, J. H. Mil
ler, Peru, Ind., $300.
Victoria, 2 years, to W. A. Betteridge,

$250.
Butterfiy Beauty 3d, 2 years, J. H.

Miller, $305., ,

Park Violet 3d, 1 year, to J. P. New
ell, Carthage, Mo., $205.
Imp. Davbr'ea.k Princess, 4 years, to

VI,'lIllam Smiley, Macom, Ia., $305.
Mount Vernon Aconite, 3 years, to J.

P. NeweIl, $235.
Flora Aberdeen, 5 years, to J. P. New

ell. $210.
Victoria's -chotce, 2 years, to J. H.

Miller, $525. .

TO THOSE WHO DAIRY FOR PR-OFIT I
'ARE :YOU

-

PERFECTLY SATISFIED?
I

'A:re you gettin� the highest price for yom cream, 01.' do you know 1 I

Do you remember your surprise at the sudden jnmp in the price of butter fat a few years ago? \ .

Do you remember that the cause of this was the SYSTEM WE INAUGURATED 1 'v,
• •

We are still on the same system, and with each succeeding day our facilities are Improved.iwe can handle the raw material cheaper and we han a better

market. The benefit from this is yours.
Write us and let us help you. Ship us a can of Cream and set all, there Is In It.

A Good ,�OO lb. an hour Separator for $50 A Good 500 lb. an hour Separator for $70

A Che�p Separator for' $20

A First Class�'$IO Separator Foot Power for $6.00

If this -offer Is attractive, you had better write at once. Yours respectfully,

BLUE; V·A.LL.EY CR-EA"MERY CO
�T.' J,08EPti, MISSOURI�..

'

.:�

.J

r
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Baron Viscount 242294, 1 year, to Joe

Green & Co., Gregory, Tex., $700.
Messala 241044, 1 year, to F. G. Oxler,

Ft. Worth, Tex., $330.
Moss Rose 6th, 3 years, to J. H. Mil-

ler' $240. -

Lady Berkley 7th, 3 years, to C. M.
Garver, $146.
Lyda Sharon, f years, to C. 114.' Gar-

ver, $116. ,

Duchess 3d, 6 years. to W. T. Dixon,
Carb.ondale, Kans., $160.
Melvina, 6 years, to Mark Bucker,

Greenfield, Mo., $200.
Josle Miller, 6 years, to Mark Bucker,

$160.
Red Beauty, 3 years, to W. R. Wil

son, $130.
Eulala 10th, 2 years, to W. A. Mc

Mahan, Walnut Grove, Mo., $126.
Kate Ramsden 7th, 1 year" to J. P.

Newell, $70.
Penelope, 4 years, to C. M. Garver,

$166.
QueeJl Aylesby 2d, 4 years, to H. M.

Hill, $19,0.
Vesta Maple, 2 years, to W. R. WIl

lion, $260.
Mt. Vernon Viscountess, 2 years, to

W. A. McMahan, Walnut Grove, Mo.,
$306.
Lovely Klrklevlngton. 2 years. to L.

J. Hitchcock. Falls 'City, Neb., $100.
12th Elderlawn Mary. 2 years, to T.

K. Tomson & Sons. Dover. Kans., $146.
Klrklevlngton Princess, 7 years, to H.

M. Hill. $140.
Second Lady Maud, 6 years. to C. M.

Garver, $100.
Wild Eyes Duchess 7th, 3 years, to

W. A. McMahan, $246. •

BULLS.
'King Archer 241722, 1 year, H. M.

Hill. LaFountain, Kans .. $300.
Golden Magnet 238688, 1 year, B. F.

Wlnn, ]l1dg,erton, Mo., $406.
The Professor 172332, 6 years, to J. H.

miller, $625. '

Orange Commander 220690, 2 years, to
H. W. McAfee, Topeka, Kans., $600.
Lachlan of Orange 242309, 11 months.

to E. B. Grant, Emporia, Kans., $180.
Headlight 2d 243306, 1 year, to C. W.

Taylor, Pearl, Kans., $230.
Clover Blosaom'a Pride 191237, 8

years, to A. Block. Archer, Mo., $136.
Doctor Archer 217446, 1 year, to J. L.

Miller, Muscotah, Kans., $210.
President's Lancaster 244471, 1 year,

to Tooley Bros., Monroe City, 1140 .. $216.
Poppy 106th, 2 yelirs, to J. H. Miller,

$216.
Golden Lad 239356, 1 year, W. R. Rob

inson, Springfield. Mo., $90.
Imp. Rowan. 7 years, to A. B. Mull,

IOlal Kans., $230.
V ctor Liverpool 243584, 2 years, to

F. P. Cook. Beloit. Kans., $130.
Maple Hill· Ga.zelle 9th. 2 Ybars, to E.

B. Mlckener. Beloit, Kans., U20.
Kirklevlngton Countess 14th, 6 years,

to C. M. Garver, $240.
Orange Victor 244222, 1 year, to Joe

Green & Co .. $160,
Curley King 237704, 1 year, to B.

Bradford, Perry, Kans., $100.
Laura Burdette, 2 years, to J. P.

Newell, $160.
Lucy Jane 8th, 3 years. to S. S. Til

lery. Humesvllle. Mo., $185.
Penelope, 6 years. to George Manville.

Dearborn, Mo., $I 75.
Elm Grove Ruby 3d, 1 year, to Mark

Bucker, $130.
Sharon Duchess, 7 years, to E. B.

Michener, $100.
SUMMARY.

16 bulls brought. $ 4,526 Average.$2SZ.31
40 females br't... 8,245 Average. 20S.12
66 head brought. 12,770 Average. 228.04

Hereford••
COWS.

Beatrice 163000, 6 years, Wm. Hal
sell, Vinita, I. T., $150.
Dawn 178851, one year, CargUI & Mc

'Millan, La Crosse, Wis., $205.
Beele 17th 189213, one year, Warren

Landers, Savannah, Mo., $255.
Armour Sun Glow 16955, 2 years,

Stanton Breeding Farm Co., Stanton,
Neb., $150.
Moss Rose 179434, 2 years, Bert M.

Barnard, Gallatin, Mo., $lIO.
Patricia 203530, one year, Dr. T. F.

De Witt, Colorado Springs, Colo., $ISO.
Rosie O'Grady 160208, 2 years, Vl. H.

Johnson, Frankfort, Kans., $136.
.. Carrlne 170344, 2 years, Wm. Dlck
hut. Bowen, 111., $120.
MatUda 108931, 5 years, Bert M. Bar

nard, $150.
Ladybird 188082, one year, Ed. Rice,

Vine, Kans., $100.
LUa D. 83684, 7 years, M. T. Farris,

Winchester, Kans., $155. '

Mabel 185224, 2 years, Wm. Dlckhut,
$75.
Pearl 138386, 6 years, E. R. Morgan,

Blue Rapid, Kans., $155.
Princess May 3d 165746�2 years, N. R.

Barnett, Gallatin, Mo., $235. .

Bessie 100991, 6 years, Wm. Dlckhut,
$160.
Peaceful ::03531, one year, W. H. John

son. $135.
Nancy 170349. 2 years, E. A. Packard,

Naco, Ariz., $160.
'Charming Lass 191222, 1 year, C. C.
Sanders, Hereford, Tex.. $100. .

Miss Dandy Rex 153747, 3 years, W.
fl. Johnson, $125. '

Royal Lass 178243, 1 year, Ed Rice,

$7'�ftss Lou 3d 191202, 1 year, C. L.
Browning, Liberty, Mo., $75.
Primrose 162784, 6 years, E. R. Mor-

gan, $215. ' .

Dulcinea 12th 194'322, 2 years, Cargill
&: McMillan, $305.
Lady Bloom 2d 121323, 4 years, W. H.

Johnson, $200.
Cloverdale 156502, 2 years, L. B.

Breese, Ellendale, Kans.,,$140.
Donna Gray 160205, 2 years, Bert M.

Barnett, $105.
Miss Bountiful 170348, 2 years, W. H.

Johnson, $120.
Lovely Countess 182326, 1 year, J. S.

Sample, Luray, Mo., $90.
May Queen 185228, 1 year, John Mus

selman, Gallatin, Mo., $80.
May Vannatta 18gg70, 1 yea.r, Ed.

Rice, $145.
BULLS.

Mandarm's Anxiety 197226, 1 year, R.
C. Wilson, Amarillo, Tex., $100.
Beau Donald 74th 187360, 1 year, F. A.

"'"eiss, Brews;lr Mo., $205. .

. Prlnclpate i59457, 3 years, Messrs,
Adair, Paladaro, Tex.: $305. \

EYer True 203525, I year, A. M. MU
ter, Davenport, Neb., $125.
Columbus F. 172966, 2 years, Wlrt &

Downing, Clarke, Mo., $400 ..

OCTOBEB 26, 1�05.THE KANSAS FARMER.
Charming Lad 6th 191221, 1 year,

Charley Bellau, Heston, Kans., $126.
Beau Goldfinch 178239, 1 year, Lewis

Cawman, Lost Springs, Kans.
. Shadeland Anxiety 189981, 1 year, H.
J. Hegg, Lee, Ill., $296. ,

Erhrlg's Lad 137260, 4 years, Ed Rice,
$300. ,

Curly Boy 203878, 1 year, Messrs.
Adair, $300.
Fair Lad E. 167739. 3 years, A. B.

Jones, Big Springs, Tex., $700.
Beau Donald 79th 190136, 1 year, Col

In Cameron, Lochtel, Ariz., $230.
Onward 18th 151570, 3 years, E. R.

Morgan, $1,400.
Winches ter 217365, 1 year, Colin'

Cameron, $215.
Advance 197900, 2 years, S. P. John

son, Belle Fouche, S. D .. $145.
Emporia 162442, 2 years, A. G. Wyatt,

Grainfield, Kans., $160. .

Donald Hugh 180589, 2 years, Geo. G.
Annan, Clarinda, 10.., $140.
Lord Columbus 208678, 1 year, Colin

Cameron, $280.
Model 207316, 1 year, Colin Cameron,

$146. '

Modest Keep On 188084. 1 year, T. A.
Baker, Ottawa, Kans., $435.
Beau Ideal 161758. 2 years, W. L. Cur

tis, Hume, Mo., $390.
Talcum 185233. 2 years, Isaac Strode,

Culver, Kans., $105.
Beau Donllid 85th 214945, 1 year, Col

In Cameron, $200.
Onward 41st 201285, 10 months, Colin

Cameron, $530.
Lambert 1886'76, 1 year, S. B. Hayz

latt, Graham, Mo., $185.
FE'nwlck 203527, 1 year, Geo. E. Dar- ,

win, Virginia, Neb., $145.
Tranquil 203532, 1 year, John Gar

such, Lamoni, 10.., $1.15.
SUMMARY.

30 females brought $
Average .

27 bulls brought � .

Average .

57 head brought .

Average .

4,360.00
145.34

7,910.00
292.59

12.270.00
215.2�

GRllo,,"o,.••
FEMALES.

Carmen of Meadow Lawn 21801. 3
years, J. M. Hill. Halstead, Kans., UOO.
Imp. Vanity 19294. 5 years, O. E. Mat

son, Furley, Kans., $120.
Inex...Byrd 17064 and calf, Ii years, O.

E. Matson. U10.
Queen Prairie 18232, 8 years, O. E.

Matson. $160.
Nora' of Elmland 15550 and' calf, 6

years, J. W. Athey, Brownell, Kans ..
$135.
Lor-eno 18980 and calf, 6 years, Chris

Rasmus, Bunceton, Mo., $30.
Queen Bess 2d 24821, 2 years, M. H.

Losee, Kansas City, Mo., $70.
Ora of Wildwood ,24999. 2 years, J. M.

Hill, Halstead. Kans., $55.
Destiny 24792, 2 years, O. E. Matson,

$115. •

Belle of Hlnkston 16352 and calf, 10
years. Chris Rasmus. $80.
Chloe Favorite 20113. 4 years, T. J.

Smith. Valley Center, Kans .. $75.
Grace of Brookside 10th 18518. Ii

years, M. H. Losee, Kansas City, Mo.,
$100.
Imp. Mary Roberts 2d 212U, Ii years,

J. M. Hill, $120.
Lucerne of Wavertree 150U. 8 years,

Andrew Boss. St. Paul. Minn., $85.
Mary 2d of Wildwood 24582. 2 years,

W. L. Welch. Sumner, Mo., $70.
Thelma of Stockport 24861. 1 year,

George Bernard, Eastonvllle, Col., $85.
Dreamy 270g2, 2 years, M. H. Losee,$60.

'

.

Wlldy 16360 and calf. 8 Years, James
Clear-v, Norborne, Mo., $100.

. Pride's Lassie 2U65, 3 yean, GeorgeBernard .: $80.
Michigan's Lassie 27112, 1, year,George Bernard. $70.
Gaunet 2d of Meadown Lawn 23102, 2

years. T. J. Smith. $125.
Lady Douglas 2d 23104, 2 yean, Felix

Wilds. Cowgill. Mo., $130.
DaffOdil 24795, 2 years, George Ber

nard. $85.
Lutle 2d of Wildwood 24581, 2 years,R. W. Samson, ,Quinter, Kans., $50.
Lelia 18737 and calf, 5 years, R. W.

Samson. $75. .

Dandy M. 2d 20660 and calf.' 4 years,Earl Hunt, Qulndaro. Kans., $80.
Amle of Hope. 23302. 2 years, C. E.

Talley, Mead, Kans .• $80.
Agnes of Meadow Lawn. 24816, 2

years. C. E. Talley, $75.
Seurele of Hlnkston 18740 and calf. 5

years, J. W. Baddoff, Wellsville, Kans.,$75.
Fedora 24706, 2 years, George Ber

nard. $100.
Lucerne 24863, 2 years, J. M. Hill, $70.
Isabelle 1st 27168, 1 year, C. E. Tal

ley. $55.
Jane 5th of Wildwood 24579, 2 years,C. E Talley, $60.

Shorthorn and Herford Cattle
AT BLACKWELL, IiKLA., 10V. II, 11�5.

40 Shorthorns, J. P. Cor,nellus, Braman, Okla., sells G young bulls, 3 cows
and & heifers from his Falrholme Herd; T. E. Kanfold, Blackwell, Okla., 3
yearling bulls, the Cruickshank Herd Bull, 188th Duke of Wildwood, and
12 cows and heifers from Glendale Herd; Chas. Cornelius, Blackwell, Okla.,
3 young bulls and 1 heifer; Richard Farrah, 1 younlil' bull; Henry Burllne,
Caldwell, Kans., 2 young bulls; W. A. Jeffries, Blackwell, Okla., 1 yoling
bull; Grant Shoemaker, Braman, Okla., 1 young bull. 16 Herefords, 8 cows
and heifers and 8 young bulls; G. L. Rhelnhardt, Hunnewell, Kans., 1 cow,
4 heifers, and 5 bulls; Thomas Brothers, Tonkawa, Okla., 2 heifers and 2
bulls; A. S. Gilbert, Ponca City, 1 bull.

Auctioneers: Lafe Burger. Wellington; John D. Snyder, Winfield, Kans.;
Al Savage, Blackwell.

�end to

J. P. Corne1ius, Braman, Okla., for Catalogue.

Auction Sale of

POLAND- CHINAS AND HEREFORDS.
Sale 'WIll be held at the farm, 8 mile. lIOoth and ODe-halt mile we.t of

BENDEIA, DOIIPHAN COUln, UISAS,
OCTOBER 30, 1906.

The offering consists of 60 Poland-Chinas, comprising 6 yearling boars,
10 yearling gilts, 25 spring boars, and 20 spring gilts, sired by Hadley's
Pride, Perfection Yet, and' Perfection Corrector.
Will sell 4 Registered Hereford Bulls, the get of Heslod 87th. Will

meet all Rock Island trains. For further particulars address,

KLAUS BROTHERS, BENDEIA, IAISAS.
Col. J. W. Sparks, Auctioneer

Combination Sale of Shorthorn and Hereford Cattle
--------------�1r--------------

LongnBckar's Barn, WI DOllglass AVI.,
WICHITA, UNS., 10VEIBER 10, lIDS.

oO=HEAD=oO
W. H. Ransom, North Wichita, lIellll 10 Shorthorns; all cows well along

In calf.

H. M. Hlll, LaFontaine, 25 Shorthorns.
•

Clark & Clark and D. M. Clark, Fredonia, 2 Shorthorns each.

H. E .. Bachelder, Fredonia, 10 Shorthorns and Herefords.

Nearly all of the above offerings are cows and heifers bred to choice

Scotch bulls.

Auctioneers: ,R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.; E. F. Potter, Sterling,
Kans.

Send for catalogue.

H. E. Bachelder; Manager, Fredonia, Kans.

---F
.......O�!!!:Sh:!J!!lLIveDiP,Positively guaranteed to klllllc:eand ticks, cure maDJrCO, ClInker. rlogworlD and all parasttie skin diseases, without Injury toH. D. RICKENBERG, Sec',. Rosette Stock Dlpplna Co,. Writ•• : eyes, skin orhair. Unequalled forhealing cuts, galls.wounds or sores,Sylvan (lrove, Kans" June 18. 190s. and for the preventton of dln.5e. Our euarantee meansexactly what.Gentleman:-The Rosette Stock Dipping Co .. are h.lghly It says: It Oar-Sul, In cans sealed with our label, falls when usedpleaoed with the results obtained by dipping In Car-Sul. We according to the simple directionstblnk our cattle area montb ahead, In putting on t1eeh. of what YOU GET YOUR MONEY BACKthey otherwise have been. The dipping haa not Injured COW" •heavy with ealt, for no one had any loss to report. We dipped Car·Sulls used and endorsed by Ieadlng-breeders, stockmen andsome cattle for outsiders; among them was a man who had farmers everywhere, Don't take an Inferior Imitation' save moneyrange Itch In bls herd, and be told tne manager of the Dlpplnll' I time 'and labor by using Oar-Sul, the guaranteed dip' made by _Company to be sure and let him know when be, would dlp'thls the o.rlglnators of the hog dipping tank. Without question the strong.fall, for he Wanted his cattle dipped agliln If tar-Sul Wall used est and most eeonomleal.Trial gal. '1.50 at dealers or dlreet. ezpress prepaid. Five gal. can $6 freight prepalci'.Send for FN. aook-"Fa.cts (or Stockmen," fun of suggestions and price list ofdlppln&,tanks.· .

•

MOORE CHEMICAL&: MANUFAcrVRING CO.. 1S03Genesee S", Kaosas tl�.Mo.�

'.
I •

'.

�'
'
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Venus Star Berd
--OF--

HIGH CLASS POLAND-CHINAS

Jess ot' CastlemUk 11683 and oalf. 9 Rosette !Seeley 2d· 40106. 6 years. T.

years. Chris Rasmusl $96..
F. Morris. 476. . .

. Kathleen Miss 161116 and calf. 9 years. Net Nosegay of Swan Lake 36720. 6

E. 'H: Brown. HUlsboro. 10..• $90. years. C. E. Sutton. Russell. Kan•• $66.

Madeline of Hlnkston 18743 and calf. Grapewood Clatho 72693. 1 year. C.

6 years. J. T. ',rlnkler. Gypsum. Kans.. E. Sutton. $146.' .

.

$80. .

Bluegrass Ridge Lillie 68724. 2 years.

. Neva of Hlnkston 18739 and calf. 4 J. Auraoher, Shenandoah,' 111..; $76.

yt;lars. R. W. Samson. Quinter. Kans.. JUt 17th 41692 and calf. 6 years. C.

$86. '

• E. Sutton. $.136.

MolUe M. 22486 and calf. 4 years.
.

Warner Queen 63298. 4 years. Frank

John Vest. Wakeeney. Kans .• $60. 'B. Hammer. Stanberry. Mo .• $66.

BULLS.
. Bess of Cltyslde 68096. 2 years. W. C.

,
, Jeffries. Odessa. Mo.. $66.

Gaston 2d 26193. E. A. Wuschled. St. Mlgnonne 8th 24687. 10 years. Charles

George. Kans.• $100.
. Sutton. $100. .

Johnnie Seal 23430. 3 ,years. L. W. ',rrue Pride 2d 66.299. 2 years. P. L.

Markham. Lamar. Col•• $160. Culver. Edgerton. Mo,. $106.

Valey Bill 23664. 2 years. L. W. Mark· Ara 19891. 2 years. J. W. Allison. An-

ham. $80.
adarko. Okla.. $60.

Young McKay 24829. 2 years•. J. P. Princess lola 48181. 4 years. W. A.

Joel. Canon City. Tex.• $1�6.
Holt. Savannah. Mo .• $100.

'Mackenzle of Scrogglehall 24472. 1 Cax:lottn Seeley 2d 40192. 6 years. R.

year. Henry Straub. St. George. Kans.. H. Goodbar. Gallatin. Mo .• $110•.

$160.
' Seeley Florence 83866 and calf. 6

Bobs 17680. 6 years. M. H. Losee. $106. . years. J. F. Shaw. Lexington. Mo•• $86.

Fortune StU 1 22736. 3 years. L. W.
Alva of LaCrew 2d 62018. 3 years. P.

Markham. $126.
L. Culver. Edgerton. Mo .• $126

.

.Black Joe 8d 24711. 1 year. William
WUlIamsdale 'SUverglrl 38186 and'

Eckert. Parkville. Mo•• $100.
calf. 9 ye.J.rs. J. W. Martin. Odessa, Mo••

Randolph Duke 26016. 2 years. E. A. $96. If

Umpscbetd, St. George. Kans•• $130.
'Wllllamsdale Irene 330811 and co. • 7

Starlight 2d of Tarbreoch 24473. 1 years. W. C. Jeffries. Odessa, Mo•• $90.

P G R 1 I $166
Pride of Aberdeen 63d 36768. 6 years.

year. '. race. oaeda, e. a... John S. Goo!lwln. Chicago. $206.
Bob C F. Wildwood '26310. 2 years. Violet Martin 66377 and calf. 2 years.

J. W. Athey. $110. G TTlt h J G M $170

Royal McDougall '27123. 1 year. Geo.
eo...... c en. r., ower. 0.. •

Bernard. $150.
True Pride 34626. 7 years. L. Catter-

'Young Worthy 24825. 1 year. James son. Marysville. Mo•• $110.

Meserve. Smoky Hill. Kans .• $150.
Rosette of High Lawn 83700. calf.

Hubert's Perfection 26148. 1 year. C.
Homer Catterson. Marysville. Ind •• $90.

E T 11 $45
Rose of Glendale 18936. 12 years.

. a ey. • Charles Sutton. $66.
Randolph Chief 25016. 2 years. L. W. Cloverdale Mlgnonne. 4 years. P. L.

Markham. $140. Culver. $160.
Epigram 26896. 1 year. James E. Clover Lawn Favorite 621104. 8 years.

Tinkler. Gypsum. Kans .• $60. W. O. Murrill. Kansas City. Mo .• $66.
Rainy Day 26200. 1 year. C. E. Tal- Hlcltory Hill Carrie 42907. 6 years.

ley. $60.. C. A. Binney. Alta. 10. .• $86.
'Roscoe of Atlanta 26096. 2 years. C. Nettle of Cltyslde 2d 22840. 10 years.

E. Talley. $60. R. D. Carpenter. $60.
Doctor of Wellwood 26002. 2 years. Warner Daisy 64860. 2 years. James

L. W. Markham. $75. Shirt. Lawrence. Kans .• $66.

RalEh of Atlanta �6094. 2 years. C. Abbe!1s of Estill 19636. 12 years. John

E. To. ley. $50.
. 1/ T. Lee. Estill. Mo .• $100.

SUMMARY.
Jennlce's Duches.s 6th 64330. 8 years.

38 females brought •••..•.•..•.. $3.740 JO£'�u�ill�e�4f:�' and calf. 2 ·years. J.

Average :.... 98 R. Webb. Norborne. Mo .• $90.
68 head brought. .....••..••••..• 5.930 Isabell 6th of Swan Lake 20943 and

Average. .

102 calf. 11 years. George Mason. Kansas

20 bulls brought. •..•..•••.•••.. 2.190 elty. Mo .• $76.
-

Average. • ....•.•..
104 Lady Wexford 66142. 3 years. G. B.o

Aberdeen-A.ngu.,
Allen. $70.

BULLS.
Ido of Cltyslde 68096. 2 years. Frank

Hammer. Stanberry. Mo .. $67.60.

D'.lk.e of Cltyslde 81442. 1 year. Geo. Maple Twig Mettle 70284. 2 years.

Hall .. Russell. Kans .• $86. Frank Hammer. $67.50. .

Victor of Hlghlawn 83699. calf. G. B. La France 66691. 3 years. R. D. Car-

Allen. Mead. Kans ..
· $55. penter. $185. '

.
Duke of Hlghlawn 88696. calf. R. D: Mlna Williams 40801. 6 years. R. D.

Carpenter. Hartford. Kans .• $85. Carpenter. $100.

Archer of Hlghlawn 83698. calf. R. Jewel of Alta 2d 76367. 1 year. A. C.

S. Williams. Liberty. Mo .• $90. Binney. $296.
Helmet 3d 70974. 2 years. G. B. Allen. Mlna 9th of Pope River 2H06. 9

$226. years. R. D. Carpenter. $80.

Sweetheart's Pride 83336. calf. W. R. Mlna 2d of Cherokee 38902 and calf.

Slaughter. Salisbury. Mo .• $140. 6 yea.rs. T. C. McDonald. Princeton. Mo .•

Map_lehurst King 2d 63917. '3 years. $156.
G. B. Allen. $120. Hattie Blackwood 32362. 7 years.

Bob Bass 79603. 1 year. J. W. Allison. George Kitchen. Jr .• $160.

Analiarlto; Oklo:. '$8'0.
,-. .Prlncess Seeley 2d 62017 and cq.If. 4

Captain of. High Lawn 83697. calf. J. years. James Short. $100.

R. Ferguson. Tibbetts. Mo .• $90. RosE'S Folly of Osborne 46446 and

COWS.
calf. 4 years. Culver. $160.

Alite Blackwood 44591. 6 years. G. B.
SUMMARY.

Allen. $120.
9 bulls brought.$ 970.00 Av�rage $107.77

Maplehurst Queen 8th 53919. 3 years. 43 cows brought. 4.470.00 Average 103.96

'1'. F. Morris. Stanberry. Mo .• ,$76. (;2 head brought. 6.440.00 Average 104.61

Poblbher'. Par..-raph••

W. B. Kraft. 'of Sumner County. de

.
sires to find a markjli for about eighty
bushel. of ,pop-corn. Who want. it?

lUN8AS LANDS:..I Ilave a ebbl.,. IlR tit wiii•
Improved farJJlti la _arloa Oouaty, ftr7Iac from

po to tao lIer acr.. AlIIb large Ult 0 Weatera�"
IIaII laaell. For full partlou1an. ada.-, A. S. QaI.....

aberry, MlU'loa, KaaB.
.

"

'FOR SALE-820 .ore wrJllmproVed farm 8 ml..

rom Emporia. Prlo" ••per acre. Write Hur1e7

&Jeaalall,�lI.I·�lf.· I .

SUB-IRB'IGA.'flllD p'�Ms-oae
of lbe ""Ia

lOutbceDtraI B:NlIUI oa II to 12fftt to ...ter, Ii20

acrea. aplu.llld !&ad for ra, wbeat. alfalfa 'aDd

rult. ODly,...11" from 'KID,man, A beauUfUI

ocatloD fo, a tborougbbred Btook farm. for dnorlp·tton write Frapk WelllllObeDk. Mu., Kla,maD

Oouat)'OoloDIII&lIoa Co.,Klagman, Kane.
.

GOOD BARGAINS-SO aorea. amall Improve.
mente, 11,�1 180

aorrl80
acree oultlvated. 1m·

proved.IS.IOO; 180 acrea, I bottom, tine laad.I6,OOO;
-4110 acree. nice amoolb 4. 117 per acre; 8tO acr.,

fiDe wbeat Irctlon. '18 per acre. AU sl.eII aDd klnell';

Write to Mlnn_poUa, P1orence, or Salina, Kan....
or lIat. GtlrrllOn & StUdebaker.

Speciof _ant10_
"Wanted," uFor Bale." IlFor B%chaDre,"

and lmall "Nit or lpeolal adverUHlDente for Ibort

time wlU be Inaerted la tbll oolulDD without cIIIp�
for 10 oentll per line of !l8ven worell or 1_ per

week. InlUala or a number ooun� u one word.

No order accepted for 1_ thaD 11.00.

CA1TLE.
- ,

-

",'FORSALE-Red registered Bbortbora bulla, 11 to

11 montba. Muat bave room for youDger atulf.

Price rI,bt. F. H. Foster, Route 8, Box 18, Lyonl.
Kanl. .

FOR SALE-Red Polled Cattle, botb aUeII, balf

brotbera and liltera to Worlda Fair wiDDerII" Buy

�?��4!:B���bjf.re:'!�:��::�.lI&ve frel,bt.

EOR SALE-20 Jersey and a fe.. grade Holat.ln
OOWS. Tbeee oo..s are young and from good faml·

llee. Price. 140. F. D. WllKlna. Route 1. La..•

renee Kanl.

FARMERS G.lt:T RICH IN FOUR YlIlARS-Qn

our alfalfa. oora aDd ..b...t fanna In Nortbwetltera

Kanllall. III to 141 fer� on' eaIIY paymentll. In·

tentate Iaveetmen Oompany, Pbllllplbl1l'l,.Kane•.

FARM MUST SELL-I80 acree, 18.800 or 11,800
cuh. Balance 'Ime,lo.. Interellt. Wlil seU either

BO. Writeme. Wm.MoDonald, 802 North La...,"
ette, Chanute. Kanl.

.
.

,

FARM-IOe acreswltb bulldlDP, '1.Il00. Other

arms obeap.
.

P. S. Leake, Rlcbmond. Va.
TWlIlNTY·EIGHT blgb·class dairy cowe, at pub

lic IIIle, on WedneB4ay, November 1. 19011, at the
Burton Dairy Farm on Seward Aveaue, balf amile

Eut of tbe Santa Fe allopa. Topeka. Kans. FOR SALE.-A good farm of 120 acretl In Alld_r·
IOn Connt,.. Kanllall. maln line 1Il18tlOurl Paalflc

rall..ay. R. F. D .•
DeartollOboolandcburcb.�erl·

caD community, IOOd Improvements; ,22.00 per
acre. A bargain. Addreel O. J. Prentice', 1MWa

bub aveDue. CblC8Jo.

FOR SALE-One Polled·Durh.m bun, welgbt
2,100 poulda. got by Duke of Role Pomona 2d

118987. out of Lynette.

FIFTY f.rms In Sonthern Kaa.. , from 111 to·
170 per acre; can lult you la palD, atoolI: or frul'
fanDII. I have fanDII In Oklahoma. MI_url IIDII"
Arll:aallall for Iale or exeban,.. If you ....NI& dty
property. I have I'. Write me. I can Ilx yOa oat
Wm.G�. P. O. Box ....WiChita, Kanl.

HOLSTEINS - Mr. Dalrymanl Your berd 41d

not average over 3.000 ponnda of milk a bead last

year. If you uae a Holateln bull. tbe belfen will

bll&t tbatwltb tbe flrat llalf. and you can quickly
grade up to double lb.t average. I would like to

aell you a bull calf. H. B. Co..lel. Topeka, Kana.

FOR SALE-I0 Retrllltered GallOWII)' buU.. Ch_p.
J. A. Darrow. Boute I.Mlltoavale. Kaal.

LAND FOB SALlII
a Weatera PIIort of thl,rea& wllea& State. B. V

Gilbert. Wallace, Kanl.

FOR'SALE CHEAP-A youag royal bred Hoi.

lteln·Frlealan buU by'J. P.Mut. Scranton, Kan••

FOR SALE-Elgbt ,ood. regtlltered Sborthora

buU., four at�ht Crulm..haDk. ,ood
onea, and

fl!ac:.�gbt. • W. Ko.AJ... Btlltlon O. Topeka,

FOR SA·LE-One .tralgbt Crulckabank buU.I4-

monlbl-old. dark red. extra ,COd animal. H.W.

MoAfee. Topeka. Kanllall.
.

REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS.-R4!a4y
for aervlce. AIIO pure-bred Scotcb CoWe pUPlllee.
Dr.J. W. Perkins 422Altman Bid .• KanllallCity. Mo.

FOR SALE - Registered Jersey cattle. Two

yearling bulla. Siree. A IOD If Bet!Ble Lewla. 32lba.

butt.r 7 daya. and "Financial Count" (Imported)

graDd dam beld laland butter record 3 years. Sire'.

dam bolda public milk record of 58 pounda dally.
and bls dam and bland winner In claaa for 2 years.
Her 4 dams 22 to· 28 quart oo..s, and all wlnnera.

S&yda Polo Jersey Farm. PallOna, Kad�.

FORSALE-All elegant ltJO·acre farm, 1mile from

Erie. Kana .. with five good 011 welle aDd pumplnJ.
��:nl�e:���� tban value. MUSTHIl. •

SlY If you ..ant a tame grallll.oora
and ..beat 'ana

.ddreeaBuckeye AgeDCY,Wllllameburg.XU,

ANDERSON COUNTY FARMS.

A premium In farm lands In Ander�

son County. Ka.nsas. Inspection a.nd

correspondence Invited. Address

S. B, Hamilton, Colon7, KanJI.

KANSAS -LAND FOR SALE.
Corn land, wheat land, alfalf� and ranob

land. Write UB for prloeB. Niquette Br�.,
Salina, KanllBo8.

MISCELLANEOU8.

RED POLL8-8 pure bred Red PoUed bull calves

rom 6 to 7 montba old. AllO two excellent yearling

bulle. Write for prices and full deecrlptlon. or

visit ua. CHARLES POSTER &; SON,
Bnth.r Co. R F D. 4. El Donulo, H.a••••

WANTED-Mall aDd wife on farm. man for

work on farm, WOll'aD 18 bouaekeeper. Good ....

gee. Muat bela buatler; permaneDt plact'·to rlgbt

�: No cblldren. A. L. Wynkoop. BeDdoona,

WE HUSTLE-If "OU bave r.eal eetate or mer.
cbandlse for sale or excbange list ..Itb UI. Send

dfBcrlptloD and price. Blanck & Gamee. Real

Estate Brokers. HarrlaonvlUe. Mo.
8WINE.

FOR SALE-Sayl I have lOme ftae. blg.boaed.
broad-backed Berkablree, brood lOW' or.plll. WaDt

lOme? Write me; turk.,.. all IOld. lIl. K. Mel·

ville, Eudora. Kanl.

WANTED-Experienced a"d oompetflnt dalry
man to take cllarge of bam. dalry·room, eto .. aDd

allO an all round comp.tentfarmer. Y.,..ly con·

tracts. ,22,60 IDcrease yearly. &yda Polo Jerlle7.
Farm, ParsODS .

.

FORTY registered Duroc-Jeraey bop on Wed·

neepay, November I, 1906, at tbe Burton Dairy
Farm, balf a mUe East of tbe Banta Fe sbopa, To·

peka. Kans.
.

FOR SALlIl-SeooDd·band eaglna.. all kll1411 and

all prloee; alao aeparaton for farmen' OWll DH. ""t·

eire. tbe GellMlr llf, Co .. Kaa_ CI\y. Mo.

FOR SALE.

One Black Perebl!rOD Stallion. tbree y.ara old

wel�bt 2.100 lila.; goOd bone quality and good dis

r�'b��'l,er:'Y��el1 Cb�P If tail:en
lOon. l�ported

/'
A. C. !::'�.RI�a.

PUBLIC SALE,
Wednesday, Nov. I, 1905

.

W
Twenty-eight High Class Dairy Cows,

4O-Registered Duroc·Jersey�O

A't Burton's Dairy Farm. -on Seward

, Avenue. half·mile east of Santa Fe �, ""�

Shops.
For further information address

o. O. BURTON', Topeka, Kans., or call Bell Phone 2291,
Red.

Oct. 28. 1906-Duroc-Jersey S..lne and Sbortbora

Cattle at Paola. Kans. J. F. Studt. Ottawa. Kana.
WANTED-Your applee to grind. [do cuatom

workevery Saturday at my mlll on West tilx'b It.

H. W. McAfee, Topeka. Kanllall.
.

.

FoR SALE-Tbree Polaad-Chln. boara ready

for use. Pedigreed. H. W. McAfee. Topeka. Kas AGENTS WANTED Bellll bottleSarlaparlll&forSlla,

Write today for'_.b;:�=��:,=
FINE Scotcb Collie pupplee IOld by Y. U. Tread

way. La Harpe, KaulIaII.
HORSES •

FOR SALE- 'f he beet aeven-elgbtll black Percbe

rOD co�t I ever saw. coming 2 years old; allO other

good oues aud aome fillies. F. H. Foater. Route 6.
Box 18, Lyons. Kana.

FOR SALE-24 bead, of yearllDg and sucking
mules. AddreBII R. B. Irwln.lIlodoe.Scott Co .• Kas

"THE CEMENT WORKER'S HAND BOOK"

Tells you bo.. to do all klDda of oement
..ork auo

cesaluUy. wa1lB. floor.. ..alkll'. tanka. trou,ba. cI8-

terns, fence POlta. buUdln, blocka. etc .. etc. Second

edltioD. Sold In all Engllsb-epeall:lng Cl>untrlee.,

Sent no any addrella for 600. Addreee, W. H. JIak,�"
er. Seville. Oblo.

-

Ohio Improved Cbeltelr
.

White. for Bead7 Sal_ ,
.

....1 '.

16 Spring Boars. 26 Spring
,,_.

Gilts; also a few bred Sows. Stock Is
In first-class condition and In the pink
of lrealth. Prices reasonable.

A. E. STALEY &: SON, .

It.. '1, Ott.wa, K�

Shalne,e Breeders' ,Association Sale FOR SALE or trade':one large, black jack, 18�
banda blgb. welgbt 1160 lba. Sure foal getter; also

ODe trotting stallion, lure breeder. Tboa. Bro..n

Palmer. Kan8l8. \

Duroc,·Jersey
Swine,

FORS:a,i.E-One black Percberon staUlon,a.years
old, welg.bt 2100 Ibs.. good bone quality and lood
disposition. Will .eIl cbeap If taken eoon•. lm

ported In October 1904. A. C. lIA.WORTH.
Le..la,lo..a
"

FOR SALE--Dalry Farm In Loudoun

County. V)rglnla. Between. three and

four hundred acres. Less than one and
one-half hours' ride from Washington.
Good railroad facilities. Outbuildings

complete In every respect and In first

class' condition. Good fencing. Large
silo. filled for winter. Two dwellings
on place for manager� etc. Good wa.

terlng facilities with large· storage
tank. Excellent herd of cattle and

well equipped dairy. Good land and

whole farm can be cultivated. Excell

ent opportunity to purchase first-class.

well-equipped dairy farm. M. V. RICH-,
ARDS, L.nd &: Indu.trlal AKent, WIIIIh-'

Inston, D. C.
.

LOST OR STRAYED-Brown m&rjl, welgbt1100
. pounda.wblle apot In ·forebead. barb .. Ire cut on

slde.lOm.wbat a..ay backed. Suitable re..ard fo

roturD. J. W. Gillard. 838Hlgbland ave., Topeka.
-AT-

STATE FAIR GROUNDS,. POULTRY.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN CoCKERELS-Pure
bred at ,I If taken BOOn. J. A. Reed. Route 3

Wakefield. Kana.Topeka, Kan'sas,

�hursday, November 9, 1905.
SEEDS AND PLANTS.

Pure Englilh Blue Grall'Seed ..

One thousand bushels of FANCY En

gilsh Blue Gras, StrlcUy Clean. $6.00 per

hundred pounds or $1.86 per bUBhell f. 0

b. Independence Kansas. No charge for

sacks. Send for sample.
UNION IMPLEM'T & BlARDWARE CO Three fall boars by Luster Sunshine

out of dams by Proud Perfection and.
a choice lot of spring boars of same

breeding and by. Chief Keep On and

Mischief Meddler; all of up-to-date
breeding. Write or come and see

them.

W. N. Masslck &, SOD, R. I,Plauolt, h•.

" .9O-Head of ChOicely Bred Boars and Sows-60

-COnSisting of 36 fall and spring boars and 24 brood sows and gilts.
it' •. The. Best Blood of the Breed.

. ..

'The biood of Shawnee Orion 11179. Sunflower Chief 21375 State Liner

·31739 ••Parker Mc 29283. R.oyal 29001. Fancy Improver 33257. F�ncy Kant �e

B�at 2492�. Josephus 19125. Olymp.us 6947A, G. Funston 13071. Lord Bacon

26513.• o' .

.

Sale under' cover. No postponement. Terms of sale are �a:sh .

For catalogues -address.

Stray List
Meade County-D. P. ·WYIOD'. Clerk. .

.

HORSES-T.ken up by W.W.Ward. II Merte11a

tp.. one- 4-year-old bay geldlDg. left bind foot I

wblte; one 7·year-old brown gelding; flying X on

left tbleb, alao ODe 6-y'ar-old brown mare; valued •

taOeaeb. .

. Topeka,.Kans.



'>

I. POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY I
FOR SALE-26 rich colored. heavy f....thered.Bulf I ocntn cookerell and pullets from Imported .englleh llOok, H, A. Thomal. Scranton. Kall8.

.e�������ll���.:;e ::��:'. P::��p�u��;in���b·Rocks. Houdane. Lt'&,hornl. Wyandotta. Gamel.Golden Seabright Bantams. white and pearl guln.'ea8. All kind!! of fancy ptgeone, white rabblts.'coonand rabbit hounds and hlrd dogs. My motto Ie
"Square Dealing." Write for circular '10 'D. L.Bruen. Platte Center. Nebraska.

Choice ·Buff Rock Cockerela. Premium stock.Prices ,1.50'and upwards. M. Madden. Mound City.!Kana.

Removal Sale of Rose Comb White LeghorDII.Fine yOdDg and old birdS at ,1.·each. Mre. Jennie'Ill. Warren. Cottonwood Falls. hans.
B. P. Rock Cocktorele ,1.50 eacb; W. H. Turkeytom •• ,2:50 each. Address or call on T. J. Sweeney.Route 2. Maple Hill. Kans.

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS-Rose Comb R. I.Red. and Bulf Orplngtons. some good Red and Buffcockerel8 from stoCk ecorlng 90 to 94� poln IS.Prlcea rea80eable. J. W .. Swartz. Amerlcua. Kilns.
S.·O. BBOWN LEGHORNS-80 grand cockerelsand feur cock birds for sale. BarKalns for some

Olle. Write to J. A. Kauffman. Abilene. Kans.
WHITE Plymoth Rock cockerels for lale. Purewhite. yellow lers. bayeyes Hne shape. W rite forprices. they are right. J. C. Bostwick. R.2. Hoyt. Ks.

IPiCHOHJE B. P. 'ROUK cookerels and puUdtII-Uolllepupe; eend for circular. W. B. WlIllame. StaUa. Neb.
FERRETB.-Flne younr ferrets. with full In

euuctlolle for handllnl. 151niles. '3.00. Pair. '5.00.Roy F. Oope, Topeka. Kans.
S. C. B. LEGHORNS EXOLUSIVELY-Somebe young Cockerels and pullets for sale cheapf taken early. J. A. Kauffman. Abilene. Kans.
EGGS FOR SALE-S.C. W.L8Ifherul. W.Wyandottee; ,1 per 16. WJIl. turkeye, ,1.60 per 9. Emden geese, :.lOc each. W. African guineas, ,1 per 17.AJl goaranteed pure-bred. A. F. Hutley, Routet, Maple HIU, Kane,

S. O. W. L8Ihorne and ,Bull' Rocke. WlnnerBat State Faln. Egga, II per elttlng. J. W. Cook,Roota 8, Hotchlnaon,ltaIie.

TO GIVE AWAY-60 Bolf OrplngtoDe and '50Bolr L81fhorne to Shawnee coonty farmen. Willboy the ohlcke and ..ga••Write-me. W. H. )l8l<well, 921 Topeka Ave.. Topeka. Kane.

BARRED AND WHITE PLYMOUTlI ROOKJI'cgs, flI per 16; ..�er
45. lIawklDe ud BraileyIltralne, eoorl... II to 94�. Mr.... Mn. OIlrieBearman Ottawa, De. .

.

WHIT E; WYANDOTTES-Cholce Cockerels,Pollets or HenB for' aale cheap, S. W. Artz, Larned.KanIl88.

YOUNG STOCKI
A fine lot of White Plymouth Rock

cockerels and pullets and White
Wy.andotte cockerels from our prize
winning strains for sale at attractive
prices.
"W." L. BATES, Topeka, Kansu.

White Plymouth 'Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Ooocl'or HaP, Oood to Bat, and Oood to LooII: at
.W;P.Bolllllholdlthereoor4 for BIII-IayIDg overIVer:r o'ller varietyof fOWili' ellh' pollet8 averactDI...... eaob III on. year. have bred them .zeln·Ilve17 for "'live yean and have them ICOrI... " to88l(, an4 u lood u 08Il be fonlld anywhere. lIlIgaonly flI per 115; t5 per 45, and I prepay up....... toany Uprftl 0.08 In the UnlUld Bta,.. Yardl at1'1114eDoe, adJobal...WuhbDrll OIU

, A44nU
WIIOMA8 OWBR. 8t&. B. 11: •• __••

WE WA·NT EGGS
GOOD FRESD EGGS

We want to buy dIrect from everyone that
has 100 hens or more.Write AT ONOIll, or send name and address to

MARTIN BROS.:'" CO.,1'7lU-!J8 Market St. DENVER, COL.

SCOTCH COLLIES.

8OOTOH OOLLIES.-8cotch Collie pupa froml'8IIIItere4 etool< for we. Emporia Kennele. W. H .BfOhardl, V. S., Emporia, Kane.
COLLIE PUPP�ES-Three females from hIghly��� V:�ft���tst���. e!�r�':!'1n:�� ����r"Koa��Route I, Benton, Kans.

CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWE/No

Fattening Turkeys.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would

like to have some .advlce from those
who have experience and were suc
cessful in raising turkeys. Is it ad
visable to raise turkeys from young

. stock, or are old hens preferable?
Some say that old hens are more lia
ble to contract disease; others claim
that old hens are the stock to breeJ
from, because they lay larger eggs
and consequently grow larger blrds.
What is the best food for fattening

for market? My turkeys have the"run
of the farm, go out in the morning and
return in the afternoon. I feed them
corn, some wheat and Kafir-corn.
They are larger than any I have seen
this year. WM. STRASEN.
Wabaunsee county.
Answer.-It is not advisable to raise

turkeys from young stock, for the pro
geny is apt to be small and puny. In
fowls we often advise mating cockerels
with hens or an old male bird with
pullets; but with turkeys it is much
more essential to breed from 'adult
specimens. There is no truth in the
declaration that old hens are more
liable to contract disease than' younl;
pullets; on the contrary, it is the
young turkeys that generally contract
disease. After they reach a certain
age, they become hardy and are rare
ly troubled with ailments. From adult

.

turkeys the progeny is certain to be
larger and stronger than that produced
from young stock. Turkeys general
ly are inclined to disease, not because
they are old, but because they have
been inbred too closely and their vi
tality has been impaired. A frequent
change, of blood strengthens the con
stitutions and make the progeny much
more hardy. For fattening turkeys,
there is nothing better than corn. If
it Iii 'soaked, it will be so much the
better, and still better if soaked in
sweet milk instead of water. It is a
difficult matter to get turkeys or fowls
to eat e,nough of one kind of food to
fatten them properly, therefore a va-

, riety of food is necessary' to keep up
their - appetites. After the bugs are
gone 'and turkeys can not get any.
more of them, some animal food is
necessary, such as ground, fresh
bones, beef liver, beef meal or dried
blood.

Poultry Point�rs.
The· cold fall months are upon us

and infection from roup is prevalent
among the poultry flocks, The houses
should be free from cracks or openings
where the cold' winds strike the chick
ens. If you have a warm house, it is
well to be careful about letting your
chickens out too early on very cold
mornings. Wait till the sun is an hour
or two high before letting them out.
Straw or millet hay on the floor of

the poultry-house is valuable for the
reason that it absorbs the moisture
that will collect in cold weather; it
makes' a good place for the hens to
scratch in and it makes the house
warmer. . It should be several inches
In thickness and renewed every. few
days.

If we were going to exist forever in
this.world, even then thare would be
poor excuse for the manner in which
most ov us live.-Billings.

.Johnson'a Layln. Strain

R. C. BROWN LEGHORNS
Fine blrda, Extra layere In

breedlnl pene. Egge '1.50 per 16;,3 per 45. Range 1I0ck 750 per16; f3 per 90.

H. M, JOHNSON,
. Formosa, Kana.

SAVE YOUR OHIOKS.

30 DAY8
f'Rf:E

.

TRIXL
We know tM. loa.le 18 supe ...lor to anythloa OD themar�et
at tbe same price, and we
have so muoh oonlldence In
our ability to oompletely sat-As a proteotlon aKalnst los8 by Incorrect '

lafy ever, one wbo will givewellfht, every taTmer shonld have aU. S. Re- It a test tbat we will ship onliant (pit) or Imperial (pltle.s) Soale•. Guar- 80 days tree trial wltboot re-anteed to be absolutely oorreot and thl!llequal qnlrlng one oeot In advance.of any scate 00 tbe martet, no matter what

I
. Let n8 Ihlp you a oompleteprice. Each .calels GUARANTEED FOR FIVllJ ootH'. Give It a fair test. ComYEARS. We have the only ball bearIng soale pare It with any scale In yoor�---

on tbemartet; haelnterobangeable parts. full eommuntrr. We know yoo willcomponnd brasl beam; perfect In every detail eay It I. the best. Send for onta-of oonstruotlon. WrIte for full desorlptlon. lorne and oomplete Information

1r�axb1""-'ercanl1le '0 923 Liberty Street,cJ� � \Va KANSAS CITY, • MO.

CATALOOUE
FREE

WHEN aUYING A CORN SHELLER.
Insist on Clean Shellloll, ThoroUlIh Separation, LarEo Capacityand Lastlnll Qualltles. These are Dlstlnctlve Features of

The NEW HEllO
2-hole and 4-1101e CU8tom and 2-hole.Farmers' Positive Force-Feed Sh�l1er8They have Chllled Worklnll Parts aod other points ofItrenllth and convenience. We malee �orse Powers,Wood Saws, Huskers, Farm Trocki, Manure Spreaders,'ere. We eaaraotee our Goodl!ue Wlod Mills for five.

years.

APPLETON MFG. CO.,
Fargo Street

.

Batavia, m.� u. s. A.
Wrlle 10011117 lor
Free Calalo,ue.

LOOK AT THIS
We can furnish you subscriptions as follows:

KAISAS FARlER

1
-Cosmopolitan

THE AMERICAN QUEU, 'ONE YEAR
Pearson's MagazineAnd Jour cholc. 01 qnl of thl lollowlng 4 mlg.zlne. National Magazine "ALL FOR. $1.60. Physical Culture Magazine

------------ADDRESS-------------
KANSAS FARMER CO., TOPEKA,

KANSAS.

THE,KANSAS DITY WEEKLY STAR
(� i of 8P!oIBI Interest to farmsrs beoauselt prl"ts "ta more complete an!J Intelligible aooount of the
markets than any other pap.� In the count.y.�

Send Twenty-Five Cants for One Year's Subscription!
Address, The Kansas City Weekly Star, Kansas City, Mo.

Low Rates West
and Northwest

$25.00-Paclflc Coast
$22.50-ldaho and Eastern Washington
$2.0.00-Utah and Montana

Dally, Septembe� 1st to October 31st

rest Through Train Service

I'or lUll Inlormatlon '",rlte to

A.D. DROWN
Travellnu Passenuer lIuent

823 MaIn St., K4NS4S .CITY, MO.



, And.---Nlne, do both; slxtee�, ,feed all lot is scraped up and dutn�ed Oft th� llxM for It, and wUl use all the ma-
crops; two, sell nearly all crops. land 'and spread by hand. The mao nure 1 can scrape up.
J. M. Moody.-I sell my own crops nure from the barDs Is forked on a J. A. McKenzie.-Spread it as made;

of corn, for seed, but buy feed, the low wagon and spread by- hand. thin on the ground and frequently.
same amount as was on the farm. 'J. B. Harrlson.-Haul to the field as E. L. Cottrell.-Haul as soon as:
E: M. Hall.--:-I remove grain and hay soon as maile. ' made.'

and sell, but plow down the' stalks; L. W; Waldraven.-We put out ma-, 14. What kind or quality of horses:
never burn trash 01".weeds. nure In heaps and haul It -to nelds In do you find profitable to keep for
A. J. Pot�orf.-If gratn is high and 1 the' latter part of .the winter, 1)e�ore work?,

'

do not think It will pay to feed, grain seeding time; also the summer mil· Ans.--One, good; two, mules; one, ,

and stock are bo'th sold; but If grain nuro we haul to the fields after har- plugs; four, Percherons.
'

is cheap, 1 fe'ed at home. vest. Last spring 1 scattered thirty J. A. Showalter.-It takes good
13. What Is your method of saving loads on an elght-acre field, which I horses to do good work. A well·made

'and handling manure? think has been neglected in- fertl1iz.. horse will keep easier and WOl'k bet-
Ans.-Two, no method. Ing for, about ten

-

years. The rank tar. -I want my horses to weigh not
• Unslgned.-Clean stables out and 'growth of weeds that usually follow less than twelve hundred-the heav
haul manure to the fields. Clean' out harvest we turn under green at times. ier the better, UP to fifteen or slxteen
feed·lots In the spring. P. K. Symns.-Manul'e Is removed hundred. I have three mares and let

standing out, during months it Is not J. P. 'Wood.-I haul from the stables from stock barns, feed·racks and de- them raise good draft colts.
l:p use. Most of the machinery used and spread on wheat ground when pos- cayed straw-etacks- and scattered at Unsigned.-Would Uke to have good,here is not housed. My plan Is to Sible, and haul from lots and spread present on corn and pasture lands. blocky horses for farmwoi'k, weighinghouse the most deUcate Iron parts of

on wheat when I can.
'

the machinery, and practically all', ' A. L. Noyes.-I allow the manure to about twelve hundred and fifty to thlr-

wooden parts.
C. J. Reid.-All manure made in sta- accumulate In the corral until I get teen hundred, of Percheron breed; and

,L. W. Waldraven.-It Is our custom bles-and sheds and open lots Is hauled time to haul it onto the land, unless It light horses (part road stock), weigh·
to make a machine do its required

out as soon as made and Immediately is liable to get too muddy, then I Ing about eleven. hundred, for use on

work with proper treatment. Such im- applied to the land. "In winter the ma- scrape It together with a 'road-scraper road, going to market, etc., and for

plements as plows and disks, I always
nure is applied to the corn-stubble for until I can haul it. llght,work on the farm If necessary. .

give a thorough application of axle- succeeding crops, but the aim is to W. R. Correll.-I have no method, I J: P. Wood.-Usually brood mares
grease. 'We keep a, well equipped

save -and use all the manure., am sorry to say. I expect to have a of the best quality I can raise.

blacksmith and repair shop on the E. E. Chase.-The manure from cow-, manure-seraper as soon, as I can get, C. J. Reid.-A medium weight horse
farm and keep the machinery in good �-------------:""''''r.'';.,-'----":",""--"",,=,,,,",,,,,----------------------------
erder. I believe in keeping maehlnery
well oiled and cleaned. I put my ex

pensive machinery In the shed the day
I finish 'work.
P. K. Symns."':"Keep in- repair while

in use, shelter while idle, y.rhen 'season
is over clean up and repair, olliland
store ready to begin next season's
work.
W. R. Correll.-Use best oil obtain

able;' keep all bearings tight. Aim to
keep under' sheds; paint shovels,
plows, listers, etc., when put away.

10. What per cent do you allow each
year for the depreciation in, value of
farm machinery?
Ans.-Nlne, 10 per cent; five, 15 per

cent; one, 20 per cent; one from 25
to 33 per cent.
C. W. Taylor.-I estimate each l'iece

of machinery when I Invoice. It de-.
peada upon the party who uses the
machine. Some men wlll use a ma

chine five years, and others will only
use it one.
Edwin Taylor.-Do not be afraid to

send the machine to the scrap pile; it
Is cheaper to buy new machinery than
to repair. I

11. Do you practice a definite sys-'
terri of crop rotation? What is your
plan?
,Ans.-Fifteen, no; seven, yes.

C� W. Shull.-No, not to any extent,
but speaking from observation w1l1
say that barley generally follows sor

ghum, Kafir-corn or corn. Our most
progressive people here are adopting
the ·Campbell system.
L. W. Waldraven.-We always prae

tice crop rotation thus far. We raise
three -crops, principally corn, oats,
wheat and rye. We leave stalks stand

ing in the field and the following year
plow and sow to oats. In the fall,
plow oat-stubble for wheat. Corn two
years, oats one year, and wheat or rye
one year.

•

W. H. Rhodea-e-What I have in corn

this year I put in oats and other smail
grain next year.
'A. ,J. Pottorf.-I do. Corn-stalk

ground is sown to oats, the oat-stub
ble is plowed in the summer and sown
to wheat in the fall" the wheat-stubble
is mowed if noxious weeds are plenti
ful; and if not the mower is not used.
T'he following spring this ground

- is
listed to corn. This is the way we

ratse our biggest corn. A field treated'
in

..
this way will make si·xty bushels

per acre this year.
A. M. Reichenberger.-Corn land

followed by oats and wheat, aiming to
run ground to oats one year, and about
three years to oats and corn.'
J. A. McKenzie.-No. Consider al

falfa in a long rotation, ,eight to
twelve years, the best for this 's.!lction,
OJ;' alfalfa four to six years, then ,a pe
riod· of cultivated crops.

, Frank B. BuchU.-I practice crop ro
tat'ion with a view of preserving and.
�nrlching the soil and getting best
crops.
:12. Do you feed the cro�s on the

farm; or, sell and remove thein from
the fimllJ

it is better to shave, but
don'f attempt it without
the rich, healing lather of

WI LLIAMS' IHIVlN,
Sold everywhere. Free trial sample
for kent stamp. Write for "The
Shavers Guide and How to Dress
Correctly."
B. Williams Co••
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Ho. A. "0. Blocher
MAO'E $750.00 IN TWO MONTHS

DO IT TOOWORlllNa YOU CANFOR U,S
A. D. Blocher of Davison, Mich.. is a.

farmer. He believes in turning his spare
time into money. He read'theadveritse-

,

ments of the Co-operative Socief7 of the
National Supply Co•• and was convinced
that the Society was a good thing for
himself and his friends. He belleved in

'

co-operation, and he saw that here was a.

Society which offered something tangible,
safe and profi table, in that line. Hewrote,
us and later joined the Bociety, became
an active, enthusiastic worker, solicited,
hIS neighbors to join, distributed several
hundred of our catalogues among them"
and Induced a great many of them to be
come members. His compensation for
distributing the catalogues; the member

ship fees 00 the persons he induced to join
the Society, and commissions on the goods
purchased, by them paid him the hand·
aome re�ard of $754.20-0.11 done in his;

--------------------------------------------------------

How You Oan Sa,e :10 to 20 Per·Cent on Everything You Buy

spare time, and every member thanked
him fO!: getting them to join th'1l Society,
What Mr. Blocher did you can do. Hun
dreds of others-men and women-have
done nearly as well and are doing it today
Write ua and we will explain it all. We
will show you just how and why you can
do as well or better. This is the oppor
tunity of a lifetime andwill only cost you
the effort of writing us a postal card to
learn all about it; and it, will mean very
little work on your part to make big
money. Besides we will show you how
you will profit by your membership in this
Society every year as long as you hve.
Mr. Blocher made $754.20 In twomonths,
but that was not all the benefits he reo

ceived-his membership made him a

partner in a business that is savmg him
several hundred dollars every year. Write
us a postal for full particulars. Do it now

A. D BLOCHLR
Davilon, Mich.

To save 10 per cent to 20 per cent on the cost ot: your Applies; join t.he
Co-operative Society of the National Suppl,. Co. and buy every
thing you need to eat, wear or use on the farm or In the home, from
the Society and you wlll'save from '10 to 120 on eveay hundred dol-:
lars you spend tor merchandise. TheNatlona!SopplYCo.,of Lansing,
Mich., and Chicago, III., Is one of the largest mall orc1er houses In the
world-ltI! prices published In plain flgurell In Its large :free 1.000
page catalogue are as low and onmany articles a grea.tdeai i6werthan
any other mall order concern. AnybOdy can buy' anything from them
and save money by doing It. Membersot theCo"operatlve Society
get a spectal discount of 10 percentfrom tbe ll.lft on every\hlng they buy
through the Society, which In the course of a year mea.ns a saving to
members oC many hundreds of dollars. The average farmer can save

from 11100 to '250 a year on his supplies-aU Oil an Illve.tment o:f
but 810 for a tully paid up, non-assessable Life Membership In this

Society. Can you mvest 110.00 In any other way that will bring you
even one-tentb the Income that tbrs wlllP Can you buy your sup
plies as cheaply any other wayp Co-operation alone makes sucb "
tblng posstbte, You have everything to gain and nothing to lose by
becoming a member. If you jom the Co-operative Society of the
National Supply Co., and your savings in discounts on- pur
chases should not amount to 110 during the year and you wish towith
draw, wewtll redeem yourMembershipCertificate by paying you back
the difference between the amount of the discounts you have received
and the 1810 membership fee, together with 6 per cent interest on the
amount so paid back. Isn't this a fair offer, and doesn't, It take away
aU risk from you P Noother,co.operatlve society evermade such a broad
oller before. We Invite you to loin and we make It easy and q.bsolutely
safe for you to do so. Wrlte today for particulars and fuU explanation
of how ,this SOCiety II able to make these extraordinary offers.

How We Can Sell' this $41.60 Jump·Seat �Buggy for. $34.20-
FREIGHT PAID

J'umlsbed with Shafts,

ca,.r"$3420pets, Storm Apron, Wrench,
etc. Our regular price for
this 147.50 rig Is 138.00. I

_

Prlol to limbers \Is _

• • •

ere Is a clear saving ot eII.80 to purchasers who are
'Dle'mbers of the Co-operatlve Society. 'This Is but
one item of-many. but It shows what a membership
In this Society Is worth to you In dollars saved.

This National Jump-Seat BnKIJT Is actaalIly worth 147.50 and you taking the entire output of the factory, and saving all middlemen's
cannot duplicate It tor less anywliere else. It is built tor t!Y0 or four proflts-eo-operatlon In this Society cuts out all needlessexpenses and

, passengers, made ot good hickory, and is fl:111y warranted in every profits betw,een'the tactory and the.member; Send us an order lor a
partlcular-qulckly changed trom a single to a double seat without National Jump-Seat Buggy at once-I38.00 Is cheap tor It. To make
removing any parts. This Is acknowledged to bethemost convenient , the bargain still better, send tor an Application B.lank,'joln the So.
arrangement ever Invet1ted. It Is very simple, making It possible to clety, and save 1S.80 extra-
Instantly change thlw rig from a two-seated buggy to a really desirable tbls extra saving will pay
light market wagon..,..just what every larmer needs, Wbeel. are all more thanone-..tblrd tbemem-
hickory, Sarven or shell band, lx� Incb stilel tire. Gear-Axle,l bershlp tee. Hundreds of
Inch, dust-proot, and cemented to nlckory wood rear king bolt. tltth. members have joined tbe So-
wbeel and double perch reach. Oil-tempered, eiUptiC springs, strong I)lety without It c.ostlng them
enough to carry tour passengers. Body-white wood .and hickory, a cent-,the savings on their
strongly Ironed throughout, and full length body loops ,00 Inches long purchases paying the tull tee
and 28 Incbes wide. On.blon8-green cloth, wh.1pcord or Imitation and often leaving tbem a nice
leather.' PalntlnK-body black with dark green gear, narrow stripe, profit besides. We solicit you
hlgh-grade,flnlsh. We, are only able to make thls'remarkable oller by to join the Society DOW.

We want every family In the United States to have one of our large,
1000 PAGE FREE

handsome l,OOO-page catalogues; It Is the greatest Buyer.' Gnlde
, '

ever publlsbed. Is illustrated with thousands of beautllul cutsl
CATALOGU£

'

every page Is brimming tull ot genuine bargains not to be founa
.

" anywhere else. We also want YOU to read the article In the catalogue
"

' '

,
on "Co-operatlon":"'lt�s a treatise on the practical workings 01 genu-

Ine co-operaUon. It shows how this Society, composed of farmers all over the country, Is flgbting
trusts and combines, aud how Its members are Improving their conditions' through the force of co-op
eration. ,The Soc.le�y III.wllllng to pay, well to have the catalogue placed in the hands ot men who will
join tbe SOCietY. aM h�lp UUo extelld still turther the Influence of our co-operation. If you want to
maltIe , good �onelt, _In, your spare time, ,or if you can devote your whole time to the work, write us ,tor
cata ogqe-we'll ."nd It tree-and we'll tell :!'OU how A. D. Blocher made 1&754.20 In two montha, and
"how you can,du th�:,��mJ! 'or better. -Write tod"y tor the Information, and begin the work at once.

CO-Ot.',E.IJA�IVE SOCIETY OF THE NATIONAL SUPPLY CO.
LANSINa, .IOHIGa.. -, " I OHIOaGO, ILLINOI.�

"

:
- ··d r�\: �. t

�.
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For lembtgtOD
lIOes

for WlDebester
lIOes

For Savage lIOes
For Marlin lIOes
For Stevens lIOes
For AllllOes
C.M.C. cartridges
are universally pre
ferred by sports

men whowish togetthelrfull money's worth.
Your dealer sells them. FreeCatalogue.

U. M. C. cartrldaes are _&IIaranteed, alao
standard arm. when U. M. C. cartrldaea are

used as specl8ed on labels.

THE UNION METALLIC
CARTRIDGE COMPANY
BRIDGEPORT, CONNECTICUT

Agency: 313 Broadway, - NewYor'

of active disposition, such as are pro

duced by standard-bred sires of good
size, bred to grade mares. This makes

an excellent farm horse in my opin
ion. They are intelllgent, active, and
have good staying qualities.
E. E. ·Chase.-For my part I would

.rather have good mules. If a man has

or prefers horses I should have me

dium weight. I have never seen heavy
horses that could stand the heat and

work well.
C. W. Shull.-High-grade Percheron

horses. Have also used mules with

great satisfaction, as they are alwp.ys
wllling to work.
L. W. Waldraven.-We keep horses

weighing about twelve to fourteen

hundred; we have had. good success

• with Norman and English grade sires

of this weight.

ORNAMENTAL PLANTING.

Best Twelve Shrubs for SuccessIon of
Bloom.

Orna�ental planting may have sev

eral objects. First, the pleasure one

may derive from working with nature;
second, making .a given piece of'

ground appear beautiful and attractive

to others, thereby increasing its de-

sirabi\lty and value.
.

Frank Scott says the highest object
is the appreciation of and desire to

create with nature charming effects of

sunlight and shadow or lovely exam-'

pIes in miniature of what we, call land

scapes.

In ornamental planting there should

be more thought than the mere gath
ering together of material and plant
ing where it will grow, although t ....ese
lare both important. One must think

of whether the plants will coincide
. with the surrounding architecture and
conditions. The plants themselves

should be grouped so as to bring Ollt

some desired effect or end.

The texture of the foliage, the color

of the flowers, the season of bloom,
and the rapidity of growth all must

be eonsidered.

,
All og a homesite, for example, must

.
not be fllled with plants, but let there
be broad acres. of green grass bor

dered· by masses of shrubbery so ar

ranged as to produce long vistas or

.
views, giving an unobstructed vision

of beautiful or picturesque points in

the distance. The habit of scattering

plant.s all over a yard or of planting
in rows in several given directions is

not ornamental planting. While the

plants, when looked at in detail, may
be beautiful and the highest works of

nature, yet such planting gives the

idea. of a wilderness and as a whole is

unsightly and spoils the individual

beauty of the plants instead .of bring
ing it out.

The bordering lines of a place and

the inside curves of a walk or drive

.
usually .require groups of shrubbery,

, .,
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also the' corner of a building needs
some maaa of green to tie the build

ing to the ground, or in other words

break the Une between the building
and the' ground.
Unsightly objects ahould be com

pletely covered'by a screen of trees

and shtJll>bery� Barns, outbuildings,
and fences usiIally do not have much

architectural beauty and can easily be

hid from view by proper planting.
There is an endless amount of ma

terial with which one may work. First

of all, the foundation of all landscape
work is the trees; these, together
with the shrubs, form the framework

of a place.
A few of the best trees for plant

ing are found among ash, birch, elm,
linden, maple, sycamore. and others.

The particular use for which a tree Is

wanted will, of course, determine the

variety.
The naming of the 12 best shrubs

for a succession of bloom is not an

easy matter. Tastes may vary; ell

mate, soil and the care given the

plants wlll have their due Inll.uence,
but the following 12 will give good re

sults with little care:

1. Forsythia, or Golden Bell.
2. Cydonia Japonlca, or Japan

Quince.
.

3. Viburnum opulis steralis, or

enowbalt,
4. Spiraea Van Houttii, or White

Spirea.
5. Lbnicera tatorica, or Upright

Honyesuckle.
6. Weigelia rosea, or Rose Colored

Weigella.
7. Phlladelphus, or Mock Orange.
8. Syringa, or Lilac.
9. Spirea Antony Waterer, or

Dwarf Spiraea.
10. ':;Jplraea Callosa, or Pink Spi-'

raea.

11. Hll1scus syriacus, or Althaea.
12. 'Hydrangea pan, grandiflora, or

Common Hydrangea.
Among other shrubs which' are

worthy of planting are the spring
Hercules Club, botanically known as

Aralia spinosa, both the purple and

green-leafed barberry, several varie

ties of' the dogwoods, and the flower- .

Ing locust.
Next to trees' and shrubbery prop

erly come perennials. These flowers,
when once planted, need but little care.

and wlll come every year. Many per- .

ennials' have been handed down and

Improveo. on from our grandmolher's
gardens'. Some of the perennials most

worthy of a trial are found among the

Anemo�e, Foxglove; Aqullegia, Holly
hocks; ,Asters, Poppies; Chrysanthe
mum, Peony; Coreopsis, Phlox; Lark-

spur, Golden Glow.
.

Now, last, but not least, come the

annual plants. These have to be

planted each year, but furnish some

of our best fldwering plants. A few .of
the'annuals used' in planting are As

ters, Gaillardia; Alyssum, Nasturtium;
Ageratum, Pansy; Balsams, Petunia;
Cosmos, Phlox; Pinks, Verbena,
Zenia, etc.
Trees, shrubs, vines, evergreens,

perennials and annuals all have their

place and should be used in, orna

mental planting.-C. A. Chandler in

American Farmer.

Amo�g the substitutes for coffee
evolved by civil war Ingenuity, sweet

potato�s furnished the best.
,
The dry,

yellow sorts are most desirable. Pare,
cut into small dice and let dry for a

day; then parch like coffee, grind and

keep dry and dark. Mixed with one

third of real coffee, the result is a

beverage hardly to' be distinguished
from the simon-pure article, and much

valued by those whose net}"es will not

endure strong coffee, yet whose pal·
ates revolt equally at weak. Alone
the. parched potato gives a palatable
drink,

.

although lacking the aroma of
the Arabian berry.-Selected.

Men � give me credit for genius; but

all the'genius I have lies In this; when
I have. a subject on hand I 'study it

profoundly. 'The effect I make, they
call the fruit of genius; it is, however,
'the fruit of labor and thought.-Alex·
ander Hamilton .

. '.

Datee claimed OD}J' for Bal.-wblch are adver1J.ed
or'are to be adver1lled IIl.thll paper.
Oct. 80, 1905-Herfords and Poland-Chlnas. Klaor

Bros" Bendena, KanIllUl,
oct, 81, 1806-Joseph Condell, EI Dorado, Kans.

Htj��Y!,� ::�f�..?;Olled D�rhams and Red P�IIS
forW.H. Lawless and N. N. Rull', Manhall. Mo.
Nov.l,I905-Fancy Poland-Chlnas. W. J. Hon

eyman, Madison, Kans.
November 6,1905-J. F. Laing, McLouth, Kans ..

Poland-ChlnBl,
Nov. 8, 1905-John RolUn and Gus Aaron, Leaven-

worth, Kans., Poland-Chlnas .

,

November 9,1905-WIII H. RhOdes, Phillipsburg,
Kans .. Hereford cattle.

s';:;��ti:��d l�rl::J:na�·W:�:tbf.�:,c;,re;��:
Bachelder, manager, Fredonia, Kans.
November 11, 1905-8horthorna and Herefords at

Blackwell, Okla. J. P. Cornelius, manager. Bra-
man.Okla.

'

Nov. 18,1905-J.H.Cooper.&Son.Wlnfleld,Kans"
Poland-ChiOBI.

•

P:�ci.J:in!:.'-8. H. Lenhert, Hope. RanlllUl

November 14, 1905-8. H. Lenhert, Hope. Kans .•
Poland·Chlna hogs.

.

Nov .16. �905-8. H. Lenhert, Dispenion 'SaIe of
.

Shorthorns.
November 16, 1905 - E. A. Smith. Lawrence.

Kans" dlspenlon Staodard·bred trotting stock.
Nov. UI-18. 1905-�stered stock at Arkan....

�I:OCI��:;:'f t':e��ea�:L�;�:.�:. J��e::=:
Sec'y. Caldwell, Kans.
Nov. 17. 1802-Four hundred bred Shropshire ewes

Goo. Allen, Manager. Lexington, Neb.
Nov.17. 1905-350 bred ShropshIre ewes. Goo.

Allen. lAldaRton, Nebraska.
Nov. 22;l9OO-poland·Chlnas at Anthony. Kans.

O.O.l'araons.MIP'•• Clearwater. Kans.
NoV','22,'l806. Aberdeen-Anguscombination eale at

Kan....;.Clty. Mo. Berry Lucas. Hamilton, Mo.,
manage". .

Nov. 28 I9OII-8horthorna at Anthony, Kans. H.
M. Harrington. Mgr .. Clearwater, Kans.
Nov. 28, 19011-Poland-Chloaa and Shorthoros. J.

,R, Cooper & Son. Wtnfleld, Kans .

November 29, 19011-H. N. Holdeman. Topeka,
Ho'steln·l''rleslan OaUle.
'December 6. I9OII-Nathp Brooks and othen,
Burden. Kans., Shorthorn.�e.
December 8..!9OII-Marabi!ll Bros., and J. F. Stod-

der. Burden, AaDS •• Dolroii'iJ.eneys.
.

. December 7. 1806-Manll,,1 Bros .. and Harry E.
Lunt. Burden, Kans•• POIaD;d-Chlnas.

'

December 7. I905-AlpWJcan Aberdeen-Angus
Breeden' AlI8Oclatlont._""bIIt'deen-Anps. Chicago,
Ill .•W. O. McGaVOCk, lIlaqjjcer.

.

Dec,,8. I9OI5-AmerlCBD �owaT Breeden' AlISO-

CI'btl��8":::'d��:::���:��.�blnBl' Durnc-J'ene s.
Sbortborns and Herfords at ColI'eyvllle, Kans. �.
E. Bachelder. manager, Fredonia. Kans.
Dee, 12 and 18. 1905-Imported and American

.Herefords. Armour-Funkhouser 1I8Ie at KanIlBl

CIty. Mo. J. H. GOOdwl!! Manager.
December 15. 19011-8. .H.. Lenhert, Hope,. Kans .•

dlspenlon aale of Shorthorn caWe.
December 21. I9OII-PoIan4-ChlnBl. A. P.Wright.

Valley Center, Kans.
Jan. 17. 1806-Poland-Chlna bred sows.H. E,Lunt

Burden, Kans.
Jan', 18, I9OII-Poland-Chlna bred sows, Manhall

Bros .• Burden Kana.
Jan. 18. 1906-lJuroc-J'eney bred sows. Mar8hall

· Bros .• Burden, Kane.
February 15·17, 1906-Thlrd Annoal Bale of tbe

Improved Stock Breeders Association of theWbeat
Belt atCaldwell, Kans., ChBl, M.Johnston, Sec')'. .

February 21.28. I908-Percherons. Shorthorns.
Herefords at Wichita. Kans. J. C, Robison, Man
ager. Towanda. Kans,
Feb, 24. 1906-Poland·ChlnBl. at Wlcblta. Kans••

by H. E. Lunt, Burden, Kans.

A.MERICAN ROYAl, SHOW AWA.RDS.

KRnllDe City, October 9-14, 1005.

(Cont!nued from last week,)

I1erefords.

Junior sweepstakes bull, under 2
years old-'ro .A" C. Huxley, Bunker

Hill, Ind., on Perfection Fairfax,
Senior sweepstakes cow or helfer-TO

.Jas. A. Funkhouser, Plattsburg, Mo., on
· Ka.thleen,

.Junior sweepstakes helfer, under 2

,years old-To Cargill &' McMillan, on

Miss Donald 17th. .

Best bull, any age-'-To C. G, Com
stock, Albany, Mo., on Defender,
Best cow or helfer, any age-To .Jas.

A. Funkhouser,' Pittsburg, Mo., on

Kathleen.
Aged herd-First to Cargill &...McMIl

Ian; 'second to .Jas. A. Funkhouser; third
to W. H, Curtice;' fourth to W. S. Van
Natta & Son; fifth to Steele Bros�

Young herd-First to .Jas. A, Funk
houser; second to Gudgell & Simpson;
thh'd to W. S. Van Natta & Son; fourth
to W. H. Curtice; fifth to A. C. Huxley.
Calf herd-First to .Jas. A. Funkhous

'er; second to Cargill & McMillan; third
to W. S. Van Nlitta & Son; fourth to
W. H, Curtice. .

Specials.
Meadow Park Special (Armour cup),

for best Hereford herd in the show
']'0 Cargill & McMillan.
Two animals of either sex, product

of one cow-First and fifth to .James
Funkhouser; secon.d to W, S. Van Nat
ta & Son; third to Gudgell & Simpson;
fourth to W. H. Curtice.
West End Hotel Special for best

pair of Herefords, male and female
To .James A. Funkhouser, on Onward
18th and Kathleen.
Four animals, get of one sire-First

to W, H, Curtice; second to .James A.
Funkhouser; third to Cargill & McMil
lan; fourth to W. S. Van Natta & Son;
fifth to Gudgell & Simpson.

Aberdeen-Angus.
.Judge-L. McWhorter, Aledo, Ill,
Aged bulls-First to C, .J. Martin.

�hurdan, la" on Prince Ita 2d; sec

ond to M. P. & S. E. Lantz, Carlock,
II!., on Zaire the Great; third to Wil
liam Avery. Waldron, Ind., on Gay Bar
bara; fourth to W. A. McHenry, Deni
son, la., on Censor; fifth to .J. B. With
ers, Missouri, Mo., on Errollin's Rose
gay; sixth to Parker Parrish & Miller,
Hudson, Kans., on Sunflower Gay
Lad.
Bull, 2 y!lars old and under 3-Flrst

· to E. T. Davis, on Morone; secol}.d to
Orner· Catterson, on Clansman Chief 2d;
third to W, A.· McHenry, on Baden Lad;
fourth to M. P.' and S, E. Lantz, on:
Monarch"s Eric; fifth to Geo, Kitchen,
jr.. on Helmet 3a; sixth to Parrish· &..
Miller:. on .Japan Ita.
Senior YE!arling bull-First to :ill: T.·

OaroBD 26, 1905.:

'On the T,.all ' "I follo,ncl the
traUfrom T....

� a FishB,.an" :'F't:���'A
n {C'f ,f. BlIcker, u.ed ....
romme �,lc"e,. anovercoatw'_

cold, • wind coat
when wludy, • rain coat when It ralDe4.
and for a cover at night If we lOt to betIf
and I will aay that I have lOtteD_
comfort out of your IIIlcker thaD IUI,J--
0IIII article that I ever owned,"

(The name and ,addreu of' tb. writer ofW.
tmIOlIclted lettermlJ' be bad on appllcadot:ll.)

Wet Wea.therGarments for Riding,Wa1Iro
lng,Working or Bportlnl" .

'HIGHEST AWARD WORLD'S FAIR, 1904.

A. J. TOWER CO.....01.....
1IOfmI., V.I.A. '\(IWERa

; 'I. ·s
,_,_.

TOWER CANADIAN
C(it., Limited
'I'OlIOlftO, CI&lfADA.

•••

PRQITIIOOK
shows In NATURAL COLORS.and

accurately describes III ","e&l. 01
fruit. Send for our terms of dletrlbuttnn.

We .aatmor...I_e..-SlartBn'"Lollllauoh

, . -P-INK EYE CU�E
FOR HORSES AND CATILE
Sure relief for Pink Eye, foreign Irritating sob

tances, clean the eTe!! of Honea and Cattle wheD
quite milky. Sent prepaid for tbe price. ,I.

Ad�ordento W. O. THURSTON;
mmdale. K......

ASTHMA
Climates We.r Out. Smoke. Spraysand"Spe
cltlcs" only relieve symptoms; they cannot cure .. Our·
constitutional tr.alment removes tbe CAUSE of'
Astbma and Hay Fever from tbe blood and oervous ,

sy8tem. Our patlent8 enjoy life wltb'out tbe slight
. e.t return of 8ymptoms. A.ppetite Improved, blood
enrlc ed. nerves strengtbened. bealtb restored.
BUOK L FREE, explaining our methods, wltb
reports of many Interesting ca8es. Address,
P. HAROLD HAYES, Hulralo. N. Y.

F,OR BALE BY

EASTMAN .. LAKIN
Fine 80 acre farm one and one·half miles N.W. of
Menoken, w,ell Improved f8.()()(), 40 acre farm ad
Joining tbe city of Carbondale, � room house and all
In cultivation, good barn, ,2,500. ,I,6OQ dow. bal.•
per cent. Heelge and wire fenced and cross fenced.
820 acrea In Jewel Co. Well watered, wltb small
house and gOOd barn, only 4� mllea to three town.
at f87.50 'per acre ..
160 acres In Klngflsber Co,. O. T.. Jack cleartnl,

flneat cotton ground. 100 a.ln cultivation 12.500. Also
a fine quarter In WOOdward county for ,2,800. BoUl
well Improved.
Also a nice line of farms and pBlture tracta In r.ll

pa1't8 of tbe state, 2,()()() acres pasture In Kearne)'
county for,2,00 per acre, Call and see us

EASTMAN &. LAKIN
Ind. 'Phone 127. 115 Weat 8th Ave.
LIlt Your Finis lad Other Slllble Prapertln WI" Us

.

SICK HOGSWANTEDI

&we
buysick hogsand cure

them, or send a man to
treat yonr hogs and guar
antee a cnre.

SNODDY'S
H08· CHOLERA CURE

.
�. - ..._ never falls.. Tested and

endorsed by reliable swine breeders everywhere.
Tre:ltment is simple, anyone can use It. A $5.00
case will cure forty hogs. Full particulars free.
Agents wanted.
DR. D. C. SNODDY CO.

NASHVILLE, TENN., Oil OMAHA. HE••

TREES
OFALLKINDS
Bave agent'. com·
mls.lon of 40 car�::Ctblro:-d:� ��

BID DISCOUNT OFFIEiIEDrYi;-U
See price list, send for It now. Certificate of

genuineness furnished tbat our stock Is TR(,TE TO
NAME. Satisfaction guaranteed. Address

WICHITA NURSERY, Box B, Wichita, KI .

TREE
.PROTECTORS

7'� cent. per t'oo
8� per 1,000,

As valuable.ln.summer �.Inst
8un·8cald. bot Winds, -etc" ...

they are In �Inter against cold
and rabblta. Reconi'mended by
all leadingOrcbardl8ts and Hor
ticultural Societies. Send for
eamples and testlmonlall. :Be

•
not �alt until rabWts and mice
ruin your t�ee., Wrl te us to·
d�y. ,Wbolesale ·Nuner:!' Catll-

. logu.e. now T�ady. Bend for
.qop,y. ' A,ents wanted -evel'f
:W.b,erl!!. ,: .

.. '... F-_: t

'ttART,.PIONEER NURSERIES '.

Bo� 17.
.

FOIT scm. !CANS
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We cordially Invite our readers td
consult us when they desire ,Intorma
tton In regard to sick or lame animals,

and thus assist, Uti In making this De

partment one ot the most interesttnx

features or the Ka,nsas Farmer. Klnd

h' give the age, color. and sex ot the

animals, staUng symptoms accurately,

and how long standing, and what treat

ment, It BllY, has been resorted to. All

replies through this column are tree.

In order to receive a prompt reply all

letters tor this Department should give
the enquirer's postoffice, should be

signed with tull name and should be

addressed to the Veterlnary Depart
ment ot the Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kans., or to Dr. C. L. Barnes, Veterinary
Department, Kansas State Agricultural

College, Manhattan. Kans.
H In addition to having the letter an

swerelt In the Kansas Fa.rmer, an Im

mediate· answer Is desired by mall,
kindly enclose a 2-cent atamp, Write

across top ot letter "To be answered In

Kansas Farmer."

Scours In Mare.-I have a 10�year
old black mare that has been scour

ing for four days. .

The droppings are

of a natural color, but thin and wa

till'Y. She refuses grain, but eats sqme

green grass and prairie hay. She does

not seem to be In pain, although she !s

rather full In the fianks. Her feed has

consisted of one gallon of oats wet,

morning and noon, and eight ears of

new corn at night, with prairie hay.
'previous to this ailment, I worked her

on the sulky plow. Is the new corn

t.he cause of the trouble? il
Robinson, Kans. SUBSCRIDER.,
Answer.-I would suggest that you

discontinue giving the animal the corn,

and would give It pint of raw linseed

oil, followed up by two doses of tinc

ture of opium (two doses, of an ounce

each), six hours apart,
Flatuhi.-My black, mare, 4 years

old, has a hard swelling on top of tlie

neck just behind the right ear; it start

ed 5 weeks ago, is 4 inches across at

base. I am told it is poll evil.
I also have a bay pony, 8 years old,

with a swelling just in front of the

shoulder on top of the neck; it is very

hard, but she does not fiinch when it

is pressed. I am told that this is fis

tula. Neither case is running yet.
Buffalo, Kans. A. A. R.

Answer.-Your animals have 1101l

evil and fistulous withers; use a stim

ulating liniment which will blister; or

get 1j. fiy blister and use this to blister

them severely; then let us hear from

you again.
Tubercular Consumptlon.-I should

be pleased to have some information

regarding tubercular coasumptton, as

to whether the test can be made by an

unprofessional. W. N.

National Military Home, Kansas.
Answer.-Tuberculosis in cattle is one

of the most dreaded of cattle diseases

at the present time, from the fact that

unless a person is properly equipped
for determining positively the pres

ence of the dtsease he may be owntng

animals that are in the last stages of

tuberculosis and still the cattle be in

good flesh and apparently in good
health. Such animals have been seen

by the author, and if it,had not been

for the tuberculin test these COWl!!

would have escaped being destroyed,
and they were furnishing the milk for

children and invalids on account of its

richness. The well-developed cases of-

Dietz Lanterns
Of coursewhen you buy a lantern youwant
to cet the best one possible. Do you know
that no other lantern in the world lives
anytbInc like the

. "Ole.r,White I,lght of the
DIETZ?"

That's the createst reason, but not the only
reason why people who know all about lan
terns always cII-lf-for the Dietz. A Dietz

• t..:bld Blast lanternmeans a solderless, non

leakinf oil dot.·means the best quality at

tinJ, &Iass andMra, convenient side lever,
convenience in.1.i IIhtinl. extinguishing and
lillinc, lonl burninll and absolute safety.
If you remember these thincs,.you'll never
Ipt a dea'ler sell you,some ordinary lantern
lie may have on his shelves. no matter how
.hard he Dlay try. If he won't cet you a

Dietz • .mrite to us. Our little free book
, lives lantern pointers-llood thing to read

berate buyiVIL. ',Write for It.: ,

R� EI', DIET·Z.'COIPANY, '

, 81; L".�f.t;, ·.eW.'Y'.R,K OI�Y..
.....

, "
,
;
Enablls"(tI ,8</0- ; .

.

.;.
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ten e!lcipe the unprofessional, who

does not possess the tuberculin and

does not know how to properly make
the test. When the lungs,are so' bad
ly affected that the breathing is un

natural it is not so difficult to deter

mine the presence of the disease; but

as all parts of the body may be affect

ed, it is necessary to resort to some

thing other than simply an examine

tion of the lungs 'to determine the pres

ence of the dreaded disease, tultercu

losis. Tuberculin consists of the ster

ilized produced of the germs of tuber

culosis grown in beef broth; in other

words, it contains the toxin or poison

produced by the germs of tubereulosts

�ut does,. not contain the germ itself.

Tuberculosis can not be produced with

out' the ger.m of tuberculosis; so in us

ing this liquid (tuberculin) on heal

thy cattle it
I
will not produce the dis

ease in them: Tubercular cows pos

sess considerable poison in their sys

tem on'account of the presence of the

disease. Two cubic centimeters of the,

tuberculin being injected 'underneath

the skln of a tubercular cow causes a

rise in temperature, on account of add·

ing that much more concentrated tox

'me. The temperature of a tubercular

cow is ,higher normally than that of a

healthy cow. ranging from a half to 2°

or more. The temperature of Ii- herd

is generally, taken evecy two hours,
for a day. At ten o'clock'at night of

the same day two' cubic centimeters

of 'tuberculin are injected with a hypo
dermic syringe beneath the skin on

the neck of each cow to be tested.

Ten. hours after the injection of the

tuberculin the temperature is to be

taken every hour and continued for 24

hours after the injection of the tuber

culin. In the 1
tubercular animal the

temperature gradually rises, from

twelve. to fourteen hours after the In

jection to, say 20 hours after, and

then gradually falls. This is known

as the typical tubercular curve. Cows

not having' the disease may show a

temporary rise in 'temperature, but

their temperature will return to nor

mal in an hour or two, and then go up

again, and so on, which means noth

ing.•
Tuberculin is a valuable diagnostic

agent in the hands of those who. can

readily explain the cause of the rise
in tJlmperature due to change of feed,
change in watering time, change of

milkers" and, in fact, anything abnor

mal from that of the natural methods

employed in caring for the animals.

Animals to be tested should be kept
as .near the natural way during the

test as they have been for a week or

ten days prior to the test; such as be

coming accustomed to standing in

stanchions or stalls. They should not

be tested after a long drive through
the hot sun, etc.

If any of the readers of the KANSAS

FARMER wish to ask further questions
in regard to this test, we will be glad
to answer them from the veterinary

department of the college.
Bunches on Mare's Shoulders.-My

7-Ye1lr·old gray mare has bunches' on

her shoulders caused by collar galls ;

they will heal over at times when the

work is light, but there are always
bunches left under the skin, and when

she is worked hard or the weather is

hot they become sore again and are

as bad as ever. I have been advised

to have them cut out, but am afraid to

do so, and do not know a competent

person in this part of the country that

I could trust to do it, even If 'I wanted
it done. Is' there some kind of medi

cine that I could use to get rid of

these' bunches? G. �W. S.

Longton, Kans.
Answer.-Tf you are unable to get

the bunches cut out of the mare's

shoulder, I would advise cutting a hole

through the sweat-pad of the collar,
at the place where the shoulder comes

in contact with the collar; in that way
there' will be no enlargement caused.

Worms In CoIt.-I have a colt 4

months old that has worms; can you

te� me something to rid him of them?

Corning, Kans. G. ·T.

,

.Answer.-In prescrlb"ing for worms

.In a colt it Is always best to know the

kind of worms, whether large or small;
-

etc, 'C. L.'BARNES.

,
. ..) ,

'

.
,

What'.'
In winter your farm' is dead. 'J'he.
longer the winter, the more- time you
lose. You must feed ,the stock; yoU'
must-keep the fires burning.
Wouldn't you rather llave a good far¢
in the Southwest, where there i.s a

short winter, or no winter at all?
The land: there ought to be worth more

than that in the North-it is worth
more-but just now you can' buy 100

acres there for 'the price of 10 acres

where you are. Don't you think it a

good in.vesement?

Your'

WInter

Crop?'
Write, tor copies ot our lllustrated b�oks on Oklahoma and Texaa. They

.
are tree. .

A. HILTON, GeDeral P...eDpr ApDt, 8GO Frlaeo Blq., St. Lo"', Mo_

9"' Way' ·Coloni�t

Rates to
"i

"

Paeiflc Coast-

$25 (rom all Aansas points. Tickets on sale dally, Sep

tember 15 to October, 31, 1905. Corresponding rec1uC:- ,.

tlon',from-all other points. Los Angeles, San Francisco,

Portland, Seattle-choose your route. Stop-overa of

five days anywhere 'west of certain points in AriZona,

Nev�da or North Dakota, and in CaUfornla, except at

Los Angeles and San Francisco.

You ;can go through New Mexico, via the EI Paso Sho.�)' <t

Line, or throug� -Oolorado, via the Ccenic Line. 'rQe

Rock Island tuns through Tourist Pullmans both ways.

Write to-day andwewill send you our illustrated tourist

folder giving details of Rock Island service,.with map

and full information.

,�I. FULLER,��A.,
Topeka,- Kansas,

• .J. A. STEWART.
General A.ent Pae.en.er Depertment

K'ensa. City, Mo.

MISSOURI
- PA[lfl(

.-

RAILWAY

PARADISE
FOR THE

.,(HD.ESEEKE.'�,�·<·
'/

TO

NSAS·
Basi Agricultural andStockRalalncReclon,
Soli deep. rich and productive In the crow

Inc of Wheat. Corn and Alfalfa. Purchaae

price.from $5 10 $30 per acre.which equala
the return. of the ,50 to $150 per ·acre

landa \of other Statea. ,

.

CLIMATE IDEAL, AMPLE .RAINFALL.
Ba:r__qlilc:k:and 1eCII... the beneflt'of an neall.nt Inveetment.

Write for farther Information, Uhutratecillteratare and
.

LOW SETTLfRS' RATfS.
L c. TOWISEliI. Gearal Plssenaer ud ncket a.... ST. LOUISi 110.

WHEN WRITIN� ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.

'.

...



DUROC-JERSEVS.

Pea r I H e r d D u r 0 c-J e r S e y S
For Ready Sale-SO well-grown spring boars and 66
gilts. sired by Pearl Wonder 31393, Cherry Boy 31395
andWichita Prince 28209. Address (wire or phone)
o, W. Taylor,_Pearl, Dickinson County, Kans.,
(mall) Route 2, -",nterprlse, Kans

, ,

.
'

D M TROTT Abilene, Kans., famoua Duroo
• .;1, Jeneys and Poland-Cbl�- ,

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC:JERSEY SWINE
Gao. Briggs & Bon, Clay Center, Neb.

, YO.Unl stook for sale.

D UROO· JERSEY8 - Larle-boned and lonl
bodied klnd_ A line lot of sprlnl pip either
sex. for "'Ie. Price. reatonable.

& S. OOWBE, R. P. D.!I, 8eranton, Kan••

MAPLE AVENtlE HERD J. U. HOWE,
Wichita, KaD.a.

D,uroc.Jerseys Farm two miles west of
city on Maple Avenue

FAIRViEW HERD DUROC-JERSEYS
Now numbers 160; aU head for our two sales,

.

October,l905, and Janua.,.. 1906.
J. B. DAVIS, Falrvl ..w, BrOWD Co., Ka••

Sabetha Herd of Duroc·Jerseys
Bred BOWS and gilts a specialty. Two

ot the best boars In the country at
head"of herd. Write for prices or calt,
'Phone at tarm.

; Geor.e kerr, Sabetha, Kans.

'GOLDEN RULE STOCK.fARM
, LEON CARTER, MOB .• A.hervllle. Kans.
r Glltredged DuroC}-,}ersey Swine.

Wheatland Farm Herd

I)UROC-JERSEYS
For Bale--Fall gilts, tried brood sows, bred and open

�,'oEO. d':"Mri'i¥ ��o����rhs�ven, Kans.

_ fOR SALE 76 head' of pedl,
greed DuroC}-,}er

sey spring pigs, boars or sows, no
ekln, good color. well built. very

cheap. order now from . ,

CHAS. DORR,Route 6, O••ge City, KaD.

SUlnSIDE HERD OF DUROC-JERSEY SWIIE.
Aged sows, y"arltng sows. spring boars IWd gilts

for sale cheap. Our brood sows have all been prize
wIIlners In hot competition. Our spring pigs are
sired liy Burrells Hague 21469 and Sunnyside Prince
81899. Hague & sona, Route 6. Newton. Kansas.
Phone on farm.

'J

Orchard Hill Herd
OF DURoC-JERSEYS

20 line March and April pigs. sired by Norton'.
"Wondert" and from aged dam8, for sate.

R. F. NORTON - Clay Center, Kans.

THE C�ERRY'REI) HERD g�tkrD��C8eva:,e
Some No: 1 February and Ml!rch boar pigs; l1li
pretty l1li can be found In any herd. Alsojustllllllne
idlts of ...me�e for aaleat' low prices. with Keen
Champion 84«9 to head herd. Also some W. P.
RocD and Pekin Ducks.
Mr; and jU-r.••Q:e",..,.�brader.Wauneta,Ka••

P,L1:�bLLB D U ROC.JERSEYS
Herd headed by Klnl of Kanaas 28293, sired by

Improver 2d, the hoC which brougbtt300 for a half
luterest. '

For eale: A lot of pigs ,Ired by King of
Kansas. The brood so"'f. Dal�y E, Is very large and
a geod breeder of sbow,l1ogs. Tbere'are several sows
In the herd of the Tip Top Notcher strains. Bend In
your orden and gei a bergaln.

J. M. YOUNG, Pl.IDVln.. , KaD••

ROCKDALE HERD of DUROC-JER,EYS
, I,have for sale, 86 head of the bellt boars I
ever raised of Mat"<l:h 9.Iid',Aprll far.row. Sired
by Cblef Perfef'tlon No.2Al60D by Van's Per
faction No. 1Ui7t... Improved Srd No. 28361 by
Improver 2nd �0.13361i, Dandy Orion No
S8879 by Orlan No. 6293 and SIr Bunceton 22311
by OhlO'Kln'g No. 12179. All out of matured
sows of up-to-date breedlng. WrIte me yourwanta. Vfsltors always welcome. Satisfaction
guarBnleed. J. P. Chandler, Fr�krort, Kan

80 Select Duroc..Jersey Pigs
My herd numbers 225 In all of purebred Duroc-Jersey swhie. I now orrer

for ready sale 80 ot the top,s of this herd
consisting of 40 spring boars and' 4
gilts. There Is no bett.er breeding and
the pigs selecteQ fOl" sale are splendidtypell and Individual!!. Inspection 0

cor��!?pon,c;lence jnvlted. Address:

::,E. STURDY, Bradford, Kans.

75 DVROC BOARS
Seventy-five head of large type Duro

boars for sale. Dams are m_ostly by m
l,OOQ-pound ,Kansas. Wonder. and sired b
World's Fair prize hog. "Big Chief Ohio.and Ripley. a son of Grand Champion a
St. Louis. Publtc sale, of 60 sows' an
boars; October 25. 1906-the pick ot 260
hell;d. I

C�ESTER THOMAS, Waterville, Ka

POLAND-CHINAS.

fOR SALE Poland�Chlaa Ho.s, Hoi
"tela-Friesian (lattlel eltb
er BPX. Best strains represente

H. N� HOLDBMAN. R. R, No.2, GIrard. KIlIlS

Pecan Herd of Poland·Chinas
Best strains. Large and grothey, yet with plentof hl.h. A few sows bred for Sept Farrow fo

sale (good ones). Write us what you want.

J. N. WOODS & SON, Route I, Ottawa, Kans

DIROO BREEDING FARM
J. 'R; Roberta, Prop., Deer Creek, Old..

lIreeder of up-to-date,Poland-Chlnllll. A cholc'ot of boal'll of serviceable age for sale at priCeRwlllCll sllonld malr.e tbem 10 at onoe. Write m
before'placllll your order.

'

THE KANSAS' FARMER.
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POLAND-CHINAS.

Kan... Herd of ilOl&nd-Chlnllll hu bred KIlts and
W. R. O. Leghom chlcD. F. P. Maguire. llutchlls
on. Kansas.

MAPLE VALLEY STOCK FARM
Pure-bred Poland-Ohlnllll from leadIng strains. VisIt
n welcome and correapondence 8011clted. SaU8fao
on laaranteed. O:'.l:':.BBOWN, R. 2 Whltlnl, Ku-

THB BLM OLBN PARM '

HBRD OF. POLAND-CHINAS
ElCht choice young beara, bred and open gilts. goodiitilll and .nlshL.nt draft for '20; take choice of
lIoan. WH. Kl'<O:X:, BOUTH l:I.A.VEN. KANS •

Elm Grove Stock'farm,Poland·Chlnas.
Hsrd headed by NonpareU !MIlo&A: Sweepstalr.ea

boar at Missouri State Fair 1904. Can 'pare a few
choice sow. bred for May "",d June farrow.

P. A. DAWLBY, Waldo, KUUI.

E. E. AXLINE Oak Orove
Missouri

----BRBBDBR OP'-'"----

POLAND-CHINAS
Both Individually and breeding boars and gilts.Will also book orders for bred sows. The popularkind.

Main'sHerd ofPoland-Chinas
A grand lot of sprlng and last fallpi gs_, siredby the great show hog, Empire Chler S0376&

out or number one sows. They take on the
arge size 'and heavy bone or thetr sire. Sows

�:��I�u:t':"J'!�::� ���e��:ge��I�a:,thl!�;ro�240 In herd. Fed for breedBrB. PrIced reasonable.
Annual sale October 26,
James Mains. Osk",oosa, Jefferson Co., Kan

Spring, �reek. Herd of

POLAND· CHINA, SWINE
PIgs by On and On and u. S. Model. 8 fall boal'll

and a number of choIce gUts, large. fancy and
well bred. Perfec,t1on and Sunshine blood

O. M. Hebbard,
Route 2, Peck, Kansas
ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS

and BERKSHIRES.
I have about twenty boars ready for use and

twenty-live sows bred, and aome unbred, and a largenumber of good pigs, botb breeds.
T. A. HUBBARD, (County Tr8llllurer Omce).

W..lIlDgtOD, KaD••

Park Place Herd, Poland-Chinas
Four Brst. one second won at Topeka.1lIG6; six firltll, fl.ve seconds, and three

sweepstakes at Hutchinson, 1906. These
wlllJlers and others tor aaie. All tash
lonably bred.

A. P. WRIGHT,
Valley Center, Kana.

BOLL1N;& AARON
Fall Poland- China Sale

at Leavenworth, Kans.,
November 8, 1905 •••.

Send for catalogue, mentionlng- Kan
sas Farmer.

Pure Poland-China Hogs.
We J:>ave a tew tall and winter boars

sired by American Royal S1505 A a.nd On
ward 97359 A. he by Keep On 61016 A. outat soroe of our best sows. Also Bome
spring pigs by sa.me boars.

J. R. KILLOUGH &.80NS
OTTAWA, KANS.

BOLLIN & AARON
Fall Poland'· China Sale

at Leavenworth, Kans.,
November 8, 1905 ••.•

Send for, catalogue. mentioning Kan
sas li'armer.

200 HEAD POLAND· CHINAS
w. R. Peacook's Poland-Chlnas, at Sedgwick. Kansas. 200 head In herd. Boars In

servIce are MischiefMaker I Know; �broth
er in blood to Grand Cbamplon Meddler C's
Corrrector brother to Gsand ChampIon Cor
rector 2nd. Klever's Perfection, sire to 7 head
wlnnlng 7 firsts and seconds; andSweepstakeprizes at the HutchlIison lair. 1904: Watch
the Kansas Farmer (or public sale date.

SNYDER BROS.
Winfield. Kans.

Breed and h'ave for sale Percheron
stallions. Polled-Durham cattle. anchoicest strains .. of Poland-China hogsCorrespondence and Inspection Invlted. .

BOARS! BOARS! BOARS
The grandest lot of Pol_d-CbblBoar. ever ol'lered to the trade. "HoShot" Ilrd "Hilltop Chief," litter broth

ers by U. C. Perfection and winningfirst at Ottawa and Topeka; Pace Mak
er. first prize yea,rllngs; 2 undermonths prize-winners; 20 choice taland spring boars not fitted tor show.
We will suit any breeder In qualityand pri<'e. •

'

Three good Shorthorn buIll cheap.
, DIETRICH I SPAULDlla,
Write or�t ...

- ,

RleilmoDdo KiIa8

Chas. B� Sutton, Russell, Kansas

SUNNY S LOP E �l��!�r�m h����!�����by theScotch Topped GlltBpur's Knight171691 whose heifers are exoellent
milkers. Write us.

N. MANROSE
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CHESTER WHITES.

D L Button Elmont. Shawaee
• • , ColIn • Klaul

Breederof Improved Cbes'ler-Whlte
SwIne. Young .took for aale.

o. I. C. SWINE
Choice young stock at both sexy tor

sale at very low prlc_es.
S. W. ARTZ, LARNlllD, KANS.

World's Fair.

CHESTER-WHITE HOGS
Shorthom cattle. Oxford sheep and Peafowlll. 1

won 18 prizes on 14 head of Ohester-Whites at
World'S Falr,I904. Four herd boars In use.

W. W. WALTMIRE, Peculiar, Mo.

O. I. C. Hogs
Scotch Collie Dogs

B. P. Rocks
'One hundred grand pups sired by the two

gI'eatest stud dogs in 'the west, Cragsmere
Wonder and Brandane Noble. We are sell
lng more Collies than any firm In America.
Why' Because we have the blood, our prioes
are moderate, and our dogs are Worker. as
well as blue blooded.
With eaoh Collie sold by us we send a book
'The Usetul Come and How to Make Him
So." Write at once (or they are gOlng fast.

Walnut Orove Farm,
H. D. Nutting, Prop.,Bmporia, Ks.

High Point 'Stock Farm
I have choice O. I. O. and Duroe-Jersey males.

Also bred O. I. C. and DuroC}-,}ersey gUts for sale
B. P. Rock cockerel. and eggs In season. Write
or come and see

J. R. E-BE�T,
Route a, Hunnewell, Kas.

PRIZE WINNING
O. I. C. SWINE

Bowe and gilts bred to Kerr Dick; sire to World's
Fair .Junior Champion. or by Kerr Dick and bred to
other equally good aires. Also line cro� of sfcrln8'����::l'c'!,��::�u�:r���'=�hce����:;!
.uarters for Boars aud Gille. Write me.

O. L. KERIl, Independence, Mo.

O I C THE WORLD'S BEST
e • • S WIN E

200 head all sizes. both sexes, Slngly, pairs,trios or small herds. A large number byNorway Chle( 121l6S grand first and sweepstake boar Nebraska State Fair 190.. Topquality. Rook bottom prloes. Write to-daylor prloes to '

FISHICK. LIVIIC STOCK CO.,
H.....tln.,., N.br.....k ....

BERKSHIRES.

CEDAR LAWN BERKSHIRES My sows are
aired by Elma's

Prlm� 84778. and Berryton Duke 72948. Boar at head
of herd, Jourlst topper 7&277.

Wm. McAdam. :Netawaka. Kau••

BERKSHIRES
From the best breeding that can be had, for sale at
all times. Male and female, bred and open. PrIces
and breedlnllbat will suIt you.
J. P. SANDS & SON, WALTON, KANSAS

Ridgeview Berkshires
Boars of July and August, '04, farrow for ...Ie

sired by Forest KJng 728&8. Orders booked fo
sprlnl pip. ,

MANWARINO BROS.,
Route t. La .... rence. KIlIlS.

BERKSHIRES
SPECIAL OFFERING - Herd boar "Pr-mle

Durham," price ,76. Farrowed Doo.. 10,1904, dam
��::1rb��r:���yg'��;: :r:.�e;n"ll::�����'';
uLord Durham" ULocust Blossom" out of· "PateyGIrl," by' "Reron Lee 4th." Dam of "Big Ben
"MatchlesY VII" by "Lord Winsor II" g' dam "E
Matchless" IIrst at EnglJsh Royal.
B. D. KINO, Burlington, Kansas

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

SO extra oholce Boars, 100 to 160 poundS.40 extra choice Gilts, 100 to 160 pounds.,'

o:.:.'cba���ti ::.�:t,W:t,�gse���d goo

�, ��

:'���1.�·'" ..��.
BBRK.5HIRB5

40 bred gilts. 60 boars la�e enough for serVice an���ge.;:,���� �J.'!.e7�6�I'tr.::��t��\��:1,0piece, and the choice pll of that litterat head of herdOur sows are largeand grow thy, the choloe from

mr.large herd after years of careful breeding,. I can
;'��:�o�:,.<lg!�f�r':!"b��fn� buy In America

Address all correspondence to
(l. A.,STANNARD, - Emporl., Kan.a

,� .'

, -,

Oorom �6, 1906.
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BERKSHIRES.

KNOLLWOPD
BERKSHIRE·S
Paclllc Duke 66691. tlte 1,000 pound cl1amplon allowand breeding boar from herd of S. B. Wrllht. I!lantaRo.... Oal.,_bred by N. H. Gentty; MOdel Prlnotilla

&0184. by Halle &0126, sweep.takes Pan-American

�!'=i....�y�bb=���nr::ia;��Princess 82614, tne ,180 daughter of Governor x-7971; Lady Lee 99th 8li08Ii, the ,1&0 danghter of LordPremier 60001, and other "Blue-B1oodB." Bows bredto 8 grand bo� and young etock for aale.

B. W. MBLVILLB, Budora, Kal!!
ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

A.b.rel••n-An..,... Cattl.
,

....nel P.roh.ron Hor._
A few buUs 6 to 24 months old ready for buyen.One yearling and one z,year.old Percberon ataUlon.Goed breeding and Indh1dual merit at bargalaprices. GARETT HURST, Peck. Sumner Co., Ks.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BREDC

Angus Cattle
Herd headed by HALE LAD
80646. Herd numbers 2IiO head.
f:e����r��;: blo���

Addreas
PARRISH &; MILLER,
Hudlon. Raul. 1. "Ilford C•• , I...

.... ,.....

I
• �.... •

.," � �

ANGUS BARGAIN.
I want to sell mJ.: herd of,registered Aberdeen-

!i�g���I:n�noa:,� ��I�� n$I�1 t';rv:n�t:'�o��bargain.

C.A. LONG, Fredonia"Kan.
GALLOWAVS.

O. E. MATSON, • fUILEY, KANSAS
Breeder of oholce Galloway Cattle. EI,hty h...d In
herd. Yonn" stocll; for aale. Write or prlose.

SHORTHORNS.

Plainville ShorthornHerd
H..aded by PrInce LucHer 188883

A pure Scotch bun,
Stook for sale at all times.

ft. P. Shaw, P1a........e. Boek. (le•• K_.�

R.OCKY HILL tiERD

SHORTHORN CATTLE
J. F. True 4: Son, Perry, Kans.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS
Dunlap, M;. rl·County, KUUluJ

Breeder of Pure·bred Shorthorn Cattle.
onotce bnU calves and Z,year-old heifers bred at

IIiO each.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
Herd headed by Baron Goldsmith' 224638 hv The

:,%��;;t.!f�. females bred to him and choice younl
T. C. KINGSLEY. Doyer. Shawnee County, Klnsas.RailroadSlitlon. Willard, Klns.

'. Lonr DJ.tlnee Telephoae

SHORTHORN CATILB
POLAND-CHINA SWINB

Beet strains of atock for sale at popular prices.
M. WALTMIRB, Carbol!dale. Kansa.

J. M. MILLER..
Breeder o( Shortborn Cattle and B. P.

Rock Chickens. Bulls, Cows and Heifers
tor sale. Prices reasonable.
Atchsson Co. MUSCOTAH, KANS

Three Choice Shorthorn Bulls.
Ali dark red, 12 to SO months old good breed
Ing. good Indlvldnals. Also some cows and
heifers bred. Twenty-five spring boars. good
growthy fellows, out o(mature sows and'No.
1 boars. For description and prices, call on
or write:

JAS. P. LA"'R, Route 2. Sebatha, Kans.

SILVER CREEK
SHORTHORNS and DUROC-JERSEYS
In Special Oll'er. 8 young cows·and he,fers' bred

to Imp. Aleysbury Duke and Lord Thistle. !:lome

g��JcetoD��� ���/f �It��r :�;,s�1�::' ":td II:!s
Royal, Mo. State, and World'S Fair, 1904.

J. F. STODDER,
Burden, - Cowley County, - Kansas

Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.

GLENWOOD HERDS
Shorthorns and Poland.Chinas
100 Scotch and Sco'ch Topped Females, 8 ScotcliTopped BuUs In special olfer, PavOJilu PrlnC4!20'1316 and Kappy Knllht by Gallant Knllht 124488In eervlce. : ' .', -

..

,

"

(l. S. NEVIUS, (lbU.... �I...I Vo:. K.... ·

Forty miles south of KaDau CIty. .'"
.

'

'-'-
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- HEREFORDS.

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HBAD OP HBR.D.

(Perch_ nUl ••d Pr.cb DrIft 6166.)
HeWllllrh.l,414 poandB, wlUlmore bOne aDd qual·

Ity tha, ClaD be fonnd In aDY ClUler one hone In 'be
UnlEd 8la*- We Gall .bOw more bOne, .... aDd

=be=:"':� ODo:na:O�=DDUY.
L M. HAQTLBY. • Salem. Iowa

8HORTHORN8.

Valley Grove Shorthorn Regtstered ,Herefords -

dlvldual merit and cbolceet breedlDg, Dale

uplloate 24 at Ilea. af )lerd. CorreepoDdence BO·

I�d, A. JOHNSON, (JIIea.rwater, Kan••
H.IIRY AVERY ••0_11, Wakeflald, Kana.

FOR SALE-YoungbuUa, COWl and nelJerl.

Come and Bee th.m.oTelephone Tla
.

Dover. TeleiTaph. Btation
Wmard. Aildresl

T. P. BABST &. SONS, Auburn, Kana

Tal_-crapb .5tatl.n, Valencia.K_.

ermilion Hereford Co., v�I}.���g�.
oatman 580U anel Lord Albert 13lIi57 hClad

ot herd. Choice younl( stock ot both

sexes tor sale.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS'

J. w. " J. C. ROBISON',
Towanda, Klnl.

'Yermllllen, KansasE. Woodman,

Harmony'sKnight 218509 Modern Herefords
Herd bulls. Protocol 2d 91716-Beau

eauty 192236. and Printer 66684, the
est lIvln&' son ot the' great

.

Beau

rummel. Younll bulls, cows and helt

rs tor sale.

obt. H. Hazlett, EI Dorado, kans

Importers and Breeders ot Hlgh-Clus
Percherons. Herd headed by Casino

27830 (46462). Winner ot first prize at
World's Fair. Young stock tor sale.

Largest herd In the West. Won every
first prize competed tor but one at the
Topeka State Fair.

,

By tbe '1.000 KNIGHT'S VALENTINE 167770,

a pure Scotcb bull of tbe Bloom tribe. no.. beadS

my berd. SeTeD extra Kood 1· and 2,.year-old bulls,

sired by ... American lWyal winner, for we. AIBO

carload of eo..s and belfers In cood 1I811b and at rea·

sonable prlcea. Come and see tbem.

A. M. ASH C RAP T,
"Itehl.on, Kanl.

Pine �Idge Stock Farm
II'b. BItI...a ••d _a Don. B.... I.

aba O.I&&d l&atM, ••d alaa BI••
...a ••d B..a

RED POLLS.

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS ENGLISII 1\ED POLLED C.A.TTLE-Pur.bred

.:I YaUJlC Stock for Sale. Your ordera sollol�d.

ddr8lls L. ][. HazeltIBe.' Reute 7. Springfield, 1110.

lIIeatioD this paper wh8ll writing.
T. K. TOMSON 6: SONS, Dover. Shawnee Co., Kans.

Bulle In service: GALLANT KNIGHT 124468 and

DICTATOR 1821124 .

..; For Sale-Serviceable buUs and
bred cows. Prices

reasouable and quality I(ood. _ Come and see us.

OBVRN HElD OF RED POLLED CATTLE
Herd now numbera)16 llead. Young bulls for'llale.

GEO. GROENMILLER &: SO� ..
ROUTE I, POMONA, JIo.ANSAS

PLAESANT HILL
STOCK FA�M'

Registered Herefor dcattle. Major Beau

Real 71621 at head of herd. Choice younl

bulls also heifers by Lord Evergreen

95651 in calt to Orlto 132856 for sale. Bronze

turkeys and Barred Plymouth Rock '1ggS
for sale. •

Joaeph Condell, Eldorado, Kaall

RED POLLED CATTLE AND
POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

Beat of breeding. Write or come and see

CHAS. MORJU.SON, Routa 2. PbJlJlpabuflr, K..

RED. POLLED CATTLE
Of the cboloeet stralDS and good Indlvlduale.

YoungDlmais. either sex. for sale. AJao breedera of
PercheroD Horses 'and Plymoath Rock Chlckenl.

AddreBB S. C. BARTLETT,
Ronte 3. • • • Wellla.toa. ".a•••

,CHEYENNE VALLEY STCK FARM PERCHERONS

Patsy an.d Keota Scoggan
-----------At Head of Studl--.......-------.....

STALLIONS MARES AND COLTS FOR SALE. ALSO COACH HORSES

F. B.'SCBREPEL,
EIlIn._oocl, .....ft.......

Pearl Shorthorn Herd
HALCYON HOME STOCK FARM

40 Young Bulls for Sale. ranging
from 6 to 24 months old and sired by
the noted Scotch bulls, Baron Ury 2d

124970. Sunflower's Boy 127337. and Bold

Knight 179054. Address

(1. W. TAVI.OR.

('Vlre or 'Phone), Penrl, Dickinson Co

(lUnll Ro. No.2), Enterprise, Kon
••

Polled;Durhams

Offer some-fine blooky bulla

about one year old.
LIVE-8TOCK AUCTIONEERS. LIVE-8TOCK AUCTIONEERS.

c. J. WOODS,
Chiles, Miami County, Kansas

.

JAS.W.SPARKS,
Live Stook AuotloD••r

ALYSDALE HERD
SHORTHORNS

Headed by tbe great Cruickshank bull.
Prince Con

BOrt 187008, aired by Imported PrlDce of Perth 15887U

and out of own ala�r of Lavender VlacouBt 124766

YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE

Sired by sucn bulls as Lord lIIayor,lIIayor Valen

tine, and Prond Knllbt.
.

C. W. MERRIAM,

Columbian BuUdlnl, Topeka, Kans••

HORSES AND MULES.
M....ball,Mo.

TWBLVE YBAR.S suooeaafully Belling all breecle
af pure-bred Uve stock at auction.

Posted on Pedfgreea and values of all breeds.
MY R.BPBRBNGE IS THB BBST BREBDBR.S

nJ.neteen natee and Mrrltorles for whom I have made

maDy lIUooeufnl sales of all breeds of pure-bred Uve
stock.

WITH THIS EXPER.IENCB my terms for the beat
and mOllt experienoed 'aervice are very reuonable.

Write or wire me before fb:ing your Iale elate.

Do You' Want to Buy a Jack?
If aa. I bave BOme extra good aD. ta seU, at tbe

beet atralDs af br""lag ID lIIlaauri. Goad breMers,
arge, IolarJt. with IIgbt "IBtH. prices rlgbt. Write

me wbat )'OU ..... t. .A.ddresa,

WALTER WARREN, Veterinarian,
Wlnd.er. Me.Evergreen Ridge

SHORTHORNS.

Will put into sale of H. E. Bachel

der at the Longnecker stables. Wich

ita, Kans .• November 10. ten head 0

choice young cows and heifers; al

bred to bring calves in January an

February.

Eldorado Stock Farm
E. J. Hewitt, Prop.

ELDORADO. KANSAS'

-R. L. HARRIM'ANBreeder aDd Importer of Percberon Horaea. Aber·
deen·Angus Cattle IIlld Poland·Cblna Roge.

Publlc Bale Sepumber 7. 1915.

w. H. R,ANSON, Do You Want a 600d Jack or Jennet Cheap? Live 8took Auotloneer

Route No.2, North Wichita, Kans.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS Of

Herefords. Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorn

l::IServlce- Bulls-Herefords: Columbus 17tb 918.

COlumbus Budybody 141836, Jack Hayea 24 1117.

Sbortboms: Or... ,e DuddlBg 149460. Polled Sbor

borna: Scotcb Elilperor 183648. Crowder 204816.

Herds consist af 600 bead of tbe varloua falbloa

able famlUes. Can ault' aBY Iooyer. Visitors we

come.except Suudaya. Addreas

Joseph Pelton. Mfr., Belvidere. Kiowa Co., K

ALFALFA LEAF SHORTHORNS.

NonpareU Star 188488 at the head of herd

Imp. Edelweiss, EdelwelB8 3rd by Lord Ban

Lady Goddess. etc. One 18-months old bu

by N. S. out of Lady Goodness, for sale. Joh

Regler,Whitewater, Kansas.

Bunoeton, Mo.

Twa.a" " ee•••l'al br.ad , .ll-

blbl& d J.d•• 0' II"••aoalt.
'1'_ " ' .1lp...I••a. o. til. a.aUo.

bl.alt .alIlD. ..aae.....Il" '0.. tb. .,..a
b....d.... I.i.-n••• 8t.tea .Dd '1'......1&0..1•••

l'I'ba ...ao..d. mow tb.a I ._ ab.
.Ol!lIllY-6I11TTIilR.

PolEd on pecllcrea and vain.. of aU breedI. TellDll
are reuouable. WriH early for daHi.

JO HN -D. SNYDER.,
,.

Live Stock Auctioneer, Winfield, Kansas
I bave made a We atndy of the dUferen' Pura Breeds of Horsea,Oattle and Hogs. Have a wide

acquaintance with breedera Am tborgugbly posted aI W tbe beet metbods employed In tbe manage.

mentof all kinds of aaies, Have hooked datetl with tbe bee, breeders ID Kanaas, 1II1asouri and Okla

oma. Will help you In arranging for your Bdver1lelng. Write or wire me before claiming dates.

CEDAR HEIGHTS SHORTHQRN Visit Llme1ltcne VaUey Farm. wberewewill show
you tile largeat and best registered lIerd of Jacka
and Jennets In tbe United States. wblcb waa proven
by'our exblblt at tbe St. Loula World'e Falr. wbere
we won every first premium In tbatwenty-nlne sec

tions except tbree. every cbamplon and every Irand
cbamplon In all tile clasaes, al80 won tbe premier
champion exlllbitcr and breeder. We sell annually
more bl&b class Jacks and Jeuuets and for le88,
money. conslderluK quality. tban any breeder or

d�aler In tbe United States. Our motto Is tc breed

and bandle tbe beat tbat can p08slbly be produced.

��:.::����ecas'i,V!���:.u?:t8t�f�,�':n�eWg�e::.;��.:��
make all tbe profits on a few bead. but make the'
buslnes8 a SUCCOilS by seiling quality. quantity and
satisfaction to our cusbOmers. Don't write for de;

scription but come and see. (You cau't buy Jacks
and Jennets on de8crlptlon.) We ('au no doubt Bult·

��:�� 't"rb�'!�,i;°s�xm.:ft�'����'!'d:I?:�������
111. K. & T .. and Mla80url Pacific railroads. Two
miles from SmttbbOD. maiD line 1110. Pac,R.R .. Tele

grapb and Bell telepbone atatlon, Sedalia, Mo.
Come and see ua. Notify UJ and we·wlilineet you
at the train. Reapectfully yours,

L. M. MON8EES .. SONS,
8mlthton, Petti. Co.. MOo

Scotcb bulls In service. Cowa carry tbree to flv

SCOtcb crOS8es on standard Shorthorn foundatlo n

Ten .IluUs t'l to 18Months old al80 a carload of extr

gOOd 2,. and 3-year-old llelfel'1! for 8ale. All red. an

all In good condltlou. Vom. and see our cattle.

D. H. FORBES &. 80N,
R. R. No.8. Topeka, Kan

z. S. BRANSON,

Live Stock Auctioneer
Lincoln! Neb.

Thorough knowledge of breeds, bloods
and valUetl. Terms teaB011&ble. In

quiries cheerfully answered.

LAFEBURGER
LIVE 8TOCK AUCTIONEER

WeIlID.toD, K.D••

JOHN DAUn,
Live Stock Auctioneer

N.rtoavtlle, K....
Fine etcck a apeolalty. Large acqualn_oe among
stcok-breeden. Bal.. made aeywhere. Working
and hooked for bee\ breeden In Ule Bta'-. Wrl'e
or wire for cia'••

SHEEP.

ELMONT HERD

SHROPSIlIRE SHEE
BERT FISHER,

Live Stock Auctioneer
North Te"". K..........Nortoa. K-.'

Tborongbly poIted oa p8dlcreea. TeD yean' 8l<-

r::':�':i. :::=�n cnaranHed. WriH or wire

Jrree laIe MD' U CI08t of haDdDq only,WbUl
1Il _'OIoY84. 1Il0. Pbllll... Bell PhOIl••

J. It.. MAR.5HALL

LlVB STOCK' AUCTIONEER
Oardoer. K...:

lIave aD extenalve aoqualntance among breed�n.
Term. reaeonab1e. Wrl� or 'elepbone before IIx-

Inl datee.
'Herd beaded by Huntsman 1&51160 and lIIarsb

176211•. 'Cholce youn'g bucks ready for service, f

we; alaoex�ocd aprlng ram lambe. 'A.1l regls�r
.

'JOHN D. MARSHALL� Walton, Ka
-

't
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East Lynn Herefords,
To be held at East Lynn Stock

Farm, Tampa, Kansas,

Thursday, November 9, 1905.
Sale begins promptly at one o'clock p. m. after usual lunch .

• This offering will consist of 50 head of Regtsteren cows, heifers and

bulls. About 15 of the cows will have calves by their side and bred

again. These cattle are bred right.' Seven head are by Imported bulls
and two from Imported cows. The calves at foot are by a son of "Java,"
and "General Scott," a grandson of Beau Brummel. Cows' bred to "Gen
eral Scott" and to my present herd bull, "Keep On 40" 148331.

This is the chance for the beginner to get a herd for the price of
one. These cattle will not be sold in high fiesh but just in good, healthy
breeding condition.

Write to-day for catalogue and plan to attend this sale. Sale will be
under cover. Come spend the day at East Lynn. The Santa Fe and
Missouri Pacific trains will be met at Hope, and. those from a distance
will have free .conveyance to and from the sale. R,'ck Island trains will
be met at Tampa. Write to-day toot catalogues, they are fr.ee.

-

Cols. R. E. Edmonson, J. N. Burton, H. R. Little, Auctioneers.

Will ". Rhodes, - - . Tampa, Kansas.
A:part of, my Show Herd willDbe included in this sale.

INTERNATION'-AL
LIVE.STOCK
EXPOSITION

SHOW AND SALES.
Union Stock Yards;
Chicago, lliinois,

December :2 to December 9.
The Crowning Event of the Year to be held in the New Amphi

theater. Ample Seating Capacity, Largest Building De
'voted to Show Purposes in the World.

There will be sold at Public Auctio� the following. nu�ber
of Selected Cattle:

Tuesday, December 5.

50-Shorthorns-50
For catalogue write
B. O. Cowan, Asst. Secy.,
Exchange Ave., U. S. Yards, Chica�o;.

.

Thursday, December 7.

60-Herefords-60

Wednesday, December 6.

60-Aberdeen-Angue-60
For catalogue write
C. R. Thomas, Secy.,.
Kansas City, Mo.

Friday, December 8.

40-Galloways-40
For catalogue write

Ohas, Gray, Secy.,
. Exchange Ave.,
U. S. Yards, Chicago.

For catalogue write

W. C. McGavock,

Springfield, Ill.

Railways are offering better rates and facilities for this year's expo-'
sition than ever before.

.
'

1:-

H. ·N. HOLDEMAN'S

FALL SALE 'OF POLAND-CHINAS
At Gt ..ard, Kan.sas, Oct. 27, 1905.

50 head, 4 yearling sows, 4 yearling boars, 28 spring-gilts,.19 spring boars,
Mo. 's Black Perfection, Corrected Chief Perfection 2nd and other popularstrains. All good, a, riumber extra. fine. Sale at farm 1 miles north of
court house, at Girard. People from a. distance please be my guests Itt Hotel

. Huber; free conveyance to and from farm; sale under cover: no postponement. Auctioneers, Col. Jas. W. Sparks, Marshall, Mo., and Col. Bert
FiBher, Topeka, Kansas. Hon. M. G. Sla'Wsen, Clerk.

Reduced Rates on all Railroads.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE NOW READY TO H. N. HOLDEMAN, GIRARD, KANSAS.

CLOSING OUT SALE·
----------OF'----------

Standard Bred Trotting Stock
At Auction, Norwood Stock Farm, 2 1·2 Miles West of Lawrence,

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16
COMMENCINO AT lOA. M.

35 Head Brood Mares, Geldings, Fillies and youngsters, all bred in the

four leading famlUes, Wilkes, Electioneers, Almonts, and Nutwoods. Send

for catalogues and attend the sale.

R.. L. H�..bnan. Auotion.....

E. A. SMITH.

R&nsasCity. Mo. Coluft'.b'Us, o,
.

st� pa...gl,M·lnn.
� '. ,.' .

AMERICA '8

LEADING HORSE.

IMPORTERS.

Another Bweeplng "/cto,.y at 'he '

LEWI. AIID CLARK EXPDSITIOII,
"ortland, O,.gon.

Ollr ".roheron and French CoaGh
,

Bfa/"o•••on EveryFlr.t Prize
andEvery Champlon.hlp.

McLAUGHLIN BROB�,··

•


